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t Perhaps Warlike Tribe is Preparing 

to Take a Hand in South 

African Struggle.

But the Subject of Another Canadian 

Contingent Was Dis

cussed Yesterday.

il
iond Tells the Re-< Mr. Jon» .

porters That Freedom For 

Ireland is in Sight

Members of Washington Convention 

Devoted Last Night's Sess'on to 

Its Discussion.
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TWO COMMANDOES ROUNDED UP. MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS REPORTED
RESORT TO ARMS JUSTIFIABLE.- « BOSTON DELEGATE ADVOCATES IT.*4

Lord Kitchener Reports Cnptnre of 
Boers, Including Two 

Field Cornet».

British Cannot Protect the Natives 
From Boer Raids on Their 

Cattle.

. 4 * t 4 t ; ! Nevertheless the Green Isle la Now 
Be titer Off Than Ever—Attitude 

Towards the French.

Fifty-FourCharlton IlrgM a Cann-4 Hr, John 
jlon View—Lumber Interest* NVlsh 

it On Condition.

n 4
n 1 tF < Ottawa, Nov. 20-At the close of today’s 

meeting the Premier was asked if
New York, Nor. 20—The Daily News 

prints the following from Amsterdam: 
There Is some, serious talk here of Boer 

been received from Lorenzo

Montreal, Nov. 20.—Mr. John Redmond, 
M.P., reached here to-day and spoke to a 
large crowd at the Windsor Hall, 
said In an Interview:

"Lredaud’s freedom Is assured, 
eociatlon of Knit Goods Manufacturers, ^ 1<mg anJ bitterly fought for Is to
offered- the following r-.-olctloo as reipre- 
sen tin g the views of that association: "he- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
solved, that In the opinion of this eonven- ^ prtgfat g(.Mration will see a repre- 

the treaty known as the French reel- geotatlve Irlgh parliament In the City or 
proctty convention should not be ratlfl-Nl 

referred td a committee.
Sbeard of Little Falls, N.Y., de

clared that competition was the moans for 
solving any reeiproolty Into its proper class.
He Mid the French reciprocity treaty had 
officiated actually to reduce the duties on

M cabinet
he had any statement to make In regard to 
the cables passing between the Dominion 
and the Imperial governments In respect 
to the sending ont of a Canadian corps to 
Booth Africa. He replied that he had not. 
It is, however, understood that the subject 

The facts are

Washington, Nov. 20.-AI the forenoon 
session of the National Reciprocity con
vention today, A. B. Valentine of Ben
nington, Vt., president of the National Aa-

4 si

ie 4 lie advices lim ing 
Marquez reporting mysterious Zulu move
ments antagonistic to the British iau South 
Africa.

Dinizula, the present "captain” of the 
Zulu nation. Is described as being cov
ertly hast He to British rule, and to have 
taken courage, from recent military occur
rences on the Zulu frontier. After the 
annexation of Zululand, Dlntzulu was con
fined at St. Helena.

The Boera here state that since the Brit
ish cannot protect the natives from Boer 
raids on their cattle, there are signs of e 
prospective outbreak, and DSnizulu may be 
expected shortly to assume the offensive.

It Is conjectured that the object of Gen. 
Botha’s recent movements or, the Zulu bor
der and the present excursions between 
Vryheid and De Jager’s Drift are princi
pally to encourage and promote action 
among the firebrands of the young Zulu 
war party.

Moderate Boers here, however, declare 
that Botha would be the last man to avail 
himself of Kaffir aid, altho Dewet might 
be less scrupulous. They assert that in e 
general revolt of South African, blacks the 
Boers would fight shoulder to shoulder 
with the British against the ever-vonetant. 
If latterly latent, menace to white man’s 
domination In South Africa.
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is. Free-

a *
4d An Irish government for the Irisn 

be counted on absolutely.
/

‘Î
«J was under consideration, 

pretty much as already made public, and 
that Is (hat enquiries have been made from 
the imperial authorities if the offer made 
at the time the Major Merritt affair was

n s -Y g4 •V?
tien.

WiDublin to legislate tor a people free ana 
united for the first time' In their history."

think Ireland can ever hope to
It was 

Titus Éf ' There Is no doubt thatup was still open, 
the government will reply In the affirma
tive, and that if Britain desires any as
sistance from Canada H will be speedily

“Do you■ e 4
gain Its freedom?"<3 9£ Iî Home Rnle a Certainty.

“That is no longer a probability. It is 
That Is, If you mean by free- 

bnlt good» 2 to 10 per cent, below tine dom^ autonomy or a system of government 
duties imposed by the Wilson Nil. A great „iluUar to that which you have here » 
deal of foreign trade was done on a pro- Canada.’^

fit of 5 per cent. , the Irish
"What was the occasion for the change. Ireland's ultimate hope

„ , -î think It would,"
a-sked Mr. Sheard. nlled

"Has anyone In the convention nosed »n.' . j wm gay this, however, that In my
explanation offered ?’ opinion rhe Irish people In Ireland would

-owlon Bdlourned at noon, wnen bv Ju#t|fied in rising with arms In their ™ ^Z the^Lh» «nd a era»- hand, agai, st (he existing tyranny to 1-

to the White House „U(> yo„ Ulink they will?"
President Roosevelt. | "I do not. They have neither the arms

Trade With Canada. nor the money to buy them."
session to-night was devoted mainly I Ireland Stronger Than Brer.

, , _ „,a. 1 Referring to the present condition of al
to the question of reciprocal trade reia ^ Ml. Redmond said: “Ire-
tions with Canada.

! forthcoming.. It is thought that the men 
will be procured from all parts of the 
Dominion, and not simply from the west. 
The (t'ores branch of the •Militia Depart
ment, In anticipation of another Canadian 
force being sent, has already made the 

preliminary arrangements, so

0<*,/;

?
not, think that a repetition of 
reliellion would be suicidal to 

of freedom'/”
Mr. Redmond re-

at *
«

:d s W W,fAI necessary
that It will be able to start on the equip
ment and outfitting of the regiment at 

COl. Borden went down to Rideau

a *

Xer

!ar
Hall this morning to consult with the Gov
ernor-General in regard to the matter.

the officers 
mil tee of 10 proceeded

in
♦ » I

NOT FOR THE BoÉRS.

London, Nov.20.—The steamer which the 
government caused to be detained yester
day at Victoria Docks Is named the Ban- 
righ. She had been used to carry passeur 

between London and Aberdeen, and 
sold three weeks ago ostensibly for 

use to the West Indian fruit trade, it 
at first suggested that the vessel was 

laden with contraband of war destined for 
the Boers, but it Is now vaguely suggest
ed that any contraband on board of her 
was Intended for Colombia. Customs offi
cers are still on board the Batnrlgh.

and called on
lut

{ The
TO WAR ON ANARCHISTS, j,n’s I Several papers land Is stronger to-day ttian she ever wu>, 

ax>otine business while England is weaker. The people, turn 
their agitation and organisarlon, have 
achieved many victories. The farmers are

£ adjourned. more aecare ini t-heir homes, and the peo- I
The views of the Boston cnamber of Com- pje have got control of their municipal

sSsïSKSS ld

room» P Copplns. There was, he said, efforts "of the Irish representatives m | would 06 left after that little gentlem g ____________ ___
mwbudon that Canada *onM bs ^rliamcnC^The «

Included In any general scheme for reel wl|h 'thls wn<nnon existing, and Parne'i’s 
nrocal treaties, tro logical escape. We policy to England to be followed,
.h«„id cultivate such a good customer ana aspirations of the Iri* people, as I said
Bbon ! before, are not far from realization,
not incur hi. hostility. j Attitude Towards the French.

Met Charlton's Opinion I La Patrie publishes the following: "Dur
Charlton, a member of me | r„p0rter wna curious to know the opln.on I „ . mjii .r |]ni*e(J States Amole

Canadian parliament, spoke earnestly In of the brlllUnt Irish leudeT on the hostility I UOOQ Will 01 UmiBO OldlBh nillHlc
Canadian parnamen^ jn )a of the Irlsh-Aimericam clergy towards tne
favor of same reasonable French-Canadian compatriots over here,
trade relations to meet the liberal treat- ..It |6 very, very deplorable." said Mr. 

accorded the United States by Can- Redmond. “It is even senseless. Really, 
wanted rectorocl: v I cannot understand the conduct * the

. , Irish c*ergy. We are Irish and French- -------------
and free trade In the natural products Canadians of the same original blood, and
both countries. Canada could not permit !u Europe the French and Irish are the RESULT IN TANGIBLE BENEFITS.
existing condition, to continue. best friend, in the world."
existing CO Then Mr. Redmond repeated three or

Lumber Interests. four times: "I cannot understand it, It Is
Mr. William Irvine of Chippewa Faits, geggeiegg,'» 

wis., largely Identified with the lumber 
discussed the attitude of the

• i
European Powers Planning «- Com

bine to Stamp Out tbe Pest.
Berlin, Nov. 20.—It is stated on the most 

reliable authority that Germany and Rus
sia are about to unite In assembling am 
international congress for the suppression 
of Anarchy and Anarchists. The Invitation 
to in the course of preparation, and will 
probably be tee*tied before the end of the 
year.

While the assassinatlmm of President Mc
Kinley will be mentioned only inferentially 
In the circular call to the nations, there 
is no doubt that the proposed congress is 
the iirtraedtatc result of the wave of pro
test that swept thru the palaces and ehan- 
of Hérites of Europe since the Buffalo tra
gedy.

The movement ie supposed to be directly 
Inspired by the Ka'iser and the (,’zar. The 
place of meeting is left to the choice of 
the participating governments. Both the 
signatory powers tender the hospitality of 
their countries.

* read, after which some
disposed of, and the conventionind was gers

was:lar #irk i “ pickings ” î Bah I What *' pickingsat was
19$
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ith QUEEN DRAGA SHOT. izes

tue«ft CONCENTRATION CAMPS.IndicatingRumor. Rite In Vienna
» Crisis Exist. In Belarrnde.

Nov. 20.—Am unconfirmed report 
has reached Vienna that Queen Drags ha. 
been shot In the streets of Belgrade.

The papers here publish various rumors, 
declaring that the Servian Queen was 

assassinated, another that die was wound
ed, and a third that she committed sui
cide.

Reports from other sources 
statement that Queen Drag, was killed, 
and assert that the rumor of her death 
was caused by an hysterical scene with 
King Alexander.

There is no reliable Information on the 
subject here, butrit is generally beMcved 
that . serions crisis exists to Belgrade.

<9
<> London, Nov. 20.—The Time, publishes 

translations of two letters, written by a 
violently anti-British Boer woman to her 
father and mother from the concentration 
camp near Pietermaritzburg.

The writer ears she la comfortably 
housed, is not compelled to work, and is 
well clothed and well fed. Kaffirs do all 
the work, and the Boer women can play 
tennis all day K they like.

The Times prints, with the letters, a nota 
vouching for their authenticity.

ast 2 Vienna,and Thomas Allen Meets With Horrible 

Death at Sylvester Brothers' 

Elevator,

.nd % JohnMr.
0 ❖ Equivalent for the Clayton- 

Bulwer Treaty.
xv n- ^ 
and 4 
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eda. Canada, he said, TOOK TWO HOURS TO RECOVER BODY.75 deny the
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DECIDE AGAINST STRIKERS-•me
Fallen AsleepBelieved to Have

and Been Drawn Imto the25 CHARGED WITH TREASON.
Welsh Magldtralei Award Damages 

to the Mine Owner*.
London, Nov. 20.—In fifteen test ensos 

brought by the Coal Owners* As.-oclation 
uga»ust Individual leaders of the miners* 
organization, and growing out of the ao 
tloo^f the union» In stopping w<»rk In the 

mines last October lu brder to keep up 
the price of coaJ, audL cous4Miuently, of 
wages, undei* the sliding scale agreement, 
the Wcls'h magistrates, ffitthig at Aber- 
dare to-d-ay, awarded small damages to 1 he 
employers. In each case the verdict will 
be appealed. Ilie count held that work
men, tho giving notice of int( ntlon, have- 
no right to atop work with the object of 
restricting production.

Antl-Brltl*h NoWith All Europe
Wonder Hand of Friendship is

London, Nov. 20.—When Dr. Krause, the 
former Governor of Johannesburg, who 
was arrested Sept. 2 on the charge of 
high treason and Inciting to murder, was 
brought up on remand at Bow-street to
day for the thirteenth time, the treasury 
representiatilves created some excttuUnent 
by announcing that they withdrew the ap
plication for the prisoner’s extradition to 
South Africa, and wanted Dr. Krause com
mitted to the Old Bailey on charges of 
high treason a-nd incitement to murder. 
The treasury officials consider there Is 
ample justification to try Dr. Krause here 
on the charge of inciting Dr. Cornelius 
Broecksma, the former public prosecutor 
of Johannesburg, who was executed Sept. 
30, to murder Douglas Foster, an English 
lawyer, attached to Lord Roberts’ staff, 
who was very active against the Boers. 
Witnesses were called ,to support the 
changes. Dr. Krause was remanded for a 
fortnight In £4000- ball.

Chute.
SPOKE ON HOME RULE

Montreal, Nov. 20.—John Redmond, 
Thomas O’Donnell and Patrick -McHugh,

Interests,
lumber Interest on the question of rect- 

Hc* believed that

Sylvested Bros’, targe grain elevator, situ
ate on the waterfront ah the foot of 
Church-street, was last night the scene of 
one of the most Shocking fatalities that 
have taken place in Toronto In a long 

Thomas Allen, the victim, fell

xExtended.
THREE SHOTS FIRED.*,ked Chicago, Nov. 20.—The Record-Herald's 

Londoi ~orre>T<>ndent wires ; “No war 
_ , .̂ , with America,” according to a high authorl-

_ „ Hir. loln,t Wludpor FTa" h<‘re th,B evraine’ *nd ty. haa become the shibboleth of British
proposed by the tauadlan Ut* ^ received a splraidfid wriwtae from a va et toreign policy. The same aathorlty de-
mHslcmero, provided those w o are en- Rlldi<xnce that had nsnemhl^d to hear thenL clares that this principle dictated the wlth- 
gaged in the manufacture of things con- ! addresses were confined to the de- drawal on the part of the Marquis of Lans-
sunved by the lumbermen In the manufac- I mands of the Irish party for Home Rule. J downe, Foreign Minister, of factitious op- 

of lumber agree to a similar reduc-

procity with Canada.
the lumbermen of the Unit, jetâtes wouK | the Ir,„h TOvn. ^ efiflrossed n meetto* 
volmitnrily agree 1«> the wi- co"

ilnd- Parla, Nov. 81.—According to a despatch 
from Vienna to The Echo de Paris, an at 
tempt has been made to assassinate the 
Queen of Servia, three shots having been 
fired at. her while she was driving near 
Somlin.
from Belgrade* gives a rumor that tne 
Queen attempted suicide at Somlin.

first-

49 period.
iuto a grain chute, and was literally buried

teen
uble A despatch to the same paper Two hours elapsed before the bodyalive.

wag taken out by fellow-workmen, who 
made the horrible discovery.
Greig Is Investigating the circumstances 
surrounding the death, and will open an 
Inquest to-night at 
Morgue.

tall.

.25 5 Mr. ItedmoriÇ, in an eloquent speech, re- position to the construction and control of 
He also discussed ! ferred to the plan of campaign that was the Isthmian canal on lines satisfactory to 

given by Canada on I TfK ti,, ™] r"b“ pan'v^wonl!l ' thr‘ American people,

continued until their demande were met
To Pan- American Congre... ! «nd until Ireland enjoyed the name mea- gardod in ministerial circles as an ample 

Mr W C. Barker of New York offered sure of freedom that Canada now enjoys. equivalent for the doubtful technical ad-
. ____nnsini- Metpsrsi O’Donnell omd McHugh aJso vantages surrendered by Great Britain In

the following reso n trpoke. Mr. O’Donnell, after speaM-ng In Central America, when It. agreed to the ab-
m° Wa L itochanan, Pan-Amorlran Con- | “Sf «ÎU^wblÎThe ZJFS- r08at,On tbe Çtorton-Balwer treat,.

Rcdprocity^ Congress to ap^nn^^ Tho^vôv's «°n » *» tnie'that the British government ex-

Washington send cordial greetings ti> the Njsit 0tfc,WJl Torouto aild other poIQt8 be. pects this good-will to ultimately crystallize 
Pan-American Congress, and express fore returning tucVuie. I into tangible benefits for Great Britain, but

I —---------------------------  such developments are left entirely for the

between all the American republics." | 0 GRADY-HALY FAVORS IT- future’ ...
Coxnmittee on Resolutions. 1 ---------- I Lord Lansdowne s sole aim at present Is

George F. Seabury of Philadelphia of- St. John. In fun try School May Be I to gain the confidence of the American
fored resolutions favoring «uhsldtes to Am- Moved to Montreal. I "man In the street," and to liberalize Am
erican shipping and .•onstniotion of the Montreal, Nov. 20.—There Is every nro- erlcan official opinion with reference to
Isthmian Canal, but the convention was _ nresent of the e«riv , British Interests.
not disposed to take up the question, an ° the attitude of Downing street with regard
Mr. Seabury, to the Interests of peace and the St. Johns Infantry School to this city. t„ tbe cana, prol)lem wlu mitigate the
“ A^^i^bTe a motion was 8tepS baTe alrw,rtJr been taken t0 ^ stringency of America's position on every

After considérai) e „„ the change brought about, and It Is said question outstanding at present, or which
ZC^Zd^s p"tTa,ri nrit mat Major General O’Grudy-Haly favors "»« ^een the two conn-

acted upon by the convention, the cejmmlt- tho proposal. I q*he rewnt categorical denial made by Dr.
te<* to dotermlne the action to be taken Yesterday he inspected the permanent I Von Holloben, German Ambassador 
UDon them. force at St. Johns, and It Is understood Washington, of all intention on the part of

that at the close of the inspection he dis- I Germany to secure a coaling station or foot- 
cussed the removal of the sch^ to th,S « ^
cit.x, and expicesed the opinion that It I resolve to permit nothing to drive a wedge 
would be In the best interests of the school between this country and the United States.

Royal Surgeon Announce* That Hi* and of the militia of the province if such in Dire Need of Friend*.
Health Was Never Better. removal were allowed tro take place. | With Russia’s perpetual menace of India,

with Germany eager to extend Its South 
African possessions, with the whole conti
nent of Europe violently pro-Boer and anti- 

... ”1 British; above all, with Russia and Ger- 
Ijondon, Nov. 20.—The Constantinople cor- many sedulously cultivating American fuv- 

respondent of The Times sa vs Said Pasha ov« R to mot surprising that Lord Salisbury
and his cabinet desire to extend the baud 

began his duties as Grand Vizier jester 0f friendship across the Atlantic.
rtny. Ills appointment Is regarded with ,^'cder
favor by all the diplonkats except those | states would render Great Britain’s Inter

national position practically mi tenable. Pos- located
difficulty of his task, the whole admini- I f^rsSU ehtwishfug^he^p^rit^^The1^London retloal'di^agreements, are split into groups 
strati on be'ug diporgantzed. and the pro-1 Globe* reprehemf the government for yield- and unable to give their usual solid sup- 
vtiiees being in a state of social disintegra- inç to the United States in the matter of port to the minis try. The Monarchists of

the canal hut the wisest politicians aban- the north and south are divided, and one 
doned the* Idea of insisting on the ' of the parties will necessarily join the
Bulwer treaty as soon as convinced that it | 0pp0tîjtion. A partial ministerial crisis or

rs?ntlm%"erappareutiy^prtogringnfrem the a brief and barren session is expected, 
instinct of self-preservation.

tore
tton of their products, 
the preferential duty 
goods imported from Great Britain.

Coroner
•>

PROTFCTION IN RUSSIA-X The good-will of the United States Is re-
Only Natives to Get Contract* for 

Public Work*.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—The importa

tion of iron, steel and other building ma
terial Is likely to be practically killed by 
the action of the Ministry of the Interior. 
Peremptory orders have been sent to the 
municipalities and provincial councils that 
ail contracts for "public works, especially 
where iron amd steel are employed, mu* 
be given only to Russian contractors. It 
is asserted that In Russian State law such 
a measure is illegal.

8 o’clock at the
As- EMBEKZLER ARRESTED.

.50$ ■ Transferrin* Grain to Steamer.
Allen was engaged about 8 o'clock last 

night to assist a gang of men who were 
at w'ork unloading 8000 bushels of barley

New York, Nov. 20.—William E. Hardy, 
formerly a prominent silk merchant, was 
arrested at the Imperial Hotel last night, 
charged with embezzling sums from the 
bankrupt firm of Worthington, timlth & 
Co., of which he was a trustee. He Is 
thought to be about $30,000 short, 
was married on Oct. 2, In Grace Church, 
to Miss Mignon Sarah Yon Hahn, daughter 
of the late Richard Von Hahn of Toronto. 
Thqy spent their honeymoon at Lakewood, 
N.J., and expected to sail for Europe 
shortly.
confined In the Ludlow-street jail.

ancy ♦ Hon.

.50 “Tbe from the elevator to the steamer Cuba, 
moored at the dock.

right TWO COMMANDOES CAPTURED.
The boat, prior to 

tying up at Sylvester Bros.’ wharf, had 
loaded 16,000 bushels, and it was arranged 
to depart for Montreal at noon to-day. 
Allen’s particular duty was -to look after 
one of the chutes which filled the wagons 
that carried the barley to the boats. For

.75* London, Nov. 20.—A despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, dated from Pretoria today, 
says Lieut. Colenbrender's column hafl 
rounded up Beyers’ and Badenhorst’s Boer 
commandoes, 30 miles northwest of Pro- : 
torta. The troops killed three men, wound
ed three and captured 54, including two 
field cornets. The cuiltlmn also captured 
touch stock and munitions of war.

Hardt
❖
❖
♦ s
❖

the % 
that

NEW ORDER NOT FORMED.
Hardt la held in $5009, and laHe fully expects that

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The propceed Cana- some little time all tile conveyance» were 
dlan Order of Railway Men was not form- j being Ailed ait a chute at which James 
ed here to-day as was expected. The Ryan was In charge, and Allen, while this 
meeting was sllmly attended, and officers was going on, had Uttle or nothing to do. 
of the present international railway orders About 8 o’clock the men stopped work 
discouraged the formation of the new order, at Ryan’s chute and went to the one In 
The meeting adjourned sine die. Mr. charge of Allen. They opened the trap, 
Coon of Cedar Rapids, one of the grand and, finding that the barley did not run 
officers of the International Brotherhood, 
strongly opposed It.

Among Ikotie
Charles Stewart and Harvey Hall, Toron
to; James Murdock, London; H. Macdon
ald, 'Montreal; H. Dreany, W. Dreany, T.
A. McArthur, H. A. Washburn, K. B. Edey 
uud S. Berry, North Bay.

the
ANTI-SEMITE DISTURBANCES. j

Vienna, Nov. 20.—Rumors from Warsaw 
say that 20 Jews have 'been killed In anti- 
Semite disturbance® at OlviopoL

NO INTERVENTION.
orth ^

The Hague, Nov. 20.—The Administrative 
Council far the Court of Arbitration de
cided to-day that it was Incompetent to 
consider the Boer appeal for intervention 
in the war in South Africa.

♦
at

ia'8,"
Just One.

Have you seen the newj 
Dunlap winter fashions 
in hate? 
only very proper thing la 
silks, Derby» or Alpines, 
They are the rage this 
continent over, and are 
only to be purchased! 
hnre at Dineen»’, corner? 
of Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. If yon even 
purchase a Dunlap hat 
you will never wear an*

.10 KING EDWARD IS WELL- freely, were proceeding to learn the cause 
when Allen’s boots came thru.

Realizing what had taken place, the work
men rushed upstairs, and used every pos
sible means to rescue their unfortunate

They’re thaANOTHER CANADIAN ILL.

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—A cablegram from Mr. 
Chamberlain states that G. M. Cove, South 
African Constabulary, was dangerously ill 
of enteric fever on Nov. 11. The father 
is George B. Cove, Amherst Head, Cum
berland County, <N.S.

at the meeting were:itches
pr<

1.23 London, Nov. 21.—Sir Frederick Treves, 
ts King Edward, when submit- TURKISH VIZIER’S HARD TASK.

fellow-employe.to surgeon
ting the toast to the King at a banquet 
ar Aberdeen yesterday, said it wa« pleas
ant to know that His Majesty had never 

9 enjoyed such excellent health as at pjh.s- 
„ ent.

1.00 Clogged the Clinic.
Allen’s body clogged the chute, and It

______  was found almost impossible to do any-;
Rome. Nov.20.—The imminent re-open big thing to save him, except by shovelling the 

of Pa rill a,ment finds the various parties dii'S- grain out. This was a very slow proceed- 
The Socialists, owing to theo- jng< when it Is considered that 1000 bushels

2.50 ITALIAN PARLIAMENT SPLIT.
X

ZURICH PRO-BOERS.-ies.
d Bls- 
...ltc 
’ream, 
...11c

other kind of headgear.
London, Nov. 20.—Notwithstanding the 

general sympathy in Switzerland for the 
Boers, says a despatch to The Tbne* from 
Zurich, some Swiss object to the aggres
sive agitation against Great Britain carried 
on in that city by the Pan-Germanic 
League, which convened a big pro-Boer 
mass meeting on Monday night. The meet
ing was addressed by an alleged Boer 
commandant named Juste and others.

WANTED IN TORONTO. All recognize the enormousof Russia. FAIR AND MILDER.of barley which covered Allen had to be 
removed.Indianapolis, Nov. 20.—John Verra 11, an 

KiigUshman, traveling from Cincinnati, as 
headquarters, walked into the Police Sta- ( tiQn.

Mrieorologiral Office, Toronto. Not. 20— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has reraalniri gener
ally fair from Manitoba to the Maritime 
Provinces, and tbe temperature has be
come a little higher In Southern Ontario, 

elsewhere there has been no material 
In the Northwest Terete

...26e a 
i Peel, v 
...12c 

. tiny 
Thurs- 
...25c

LgS, The men worked steadily for about two 
hours, and found the body in a crouched 

The remains were taken out,tien to-night, and. after admitting twenty ;
forgeries, commit ted ...lu various | 

parts of the countryf «nid he wanted tx> 
give himinelf up. The forgeries, he said, ; 
aggregated $12,000, and wer committed un- dent of ’Hie Times says the situation in the 
dev various aliases, including K. I). Wes:, Reichsrath, due to the violent, nationality 
embezzlement at Toronto, tint., and W.
K. West, embezzlement at Hamilton, Ont.

position.
and Dr. G. B. Smith, who was present, 
pronounced life extinct, 
lowered to the ground by Policemen Morris 
and Bustard, and taken in the patrol wag-

THE SITUATION IN AUSTRIA.or more
London. Nov. 20.—The Vienna eorrespon- The body wasFrom Week to Week.

Every week has its quota of new styles 
for the men’s hat department at Fairwea- 
ther’s (84 Yonge-street). This week it’s a 
few cases lot of those stylish Fletcher hats 
In blacks and Oxford greys, $2, $2.50 and 
$3.00.

but
change, except

where it is turning wider again, at-
Patents - Feiherstonhaugh & Co.. 

King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottiwa and Washington. ed

MYSTERY IN HIS DEATH.

oe t» tories,
tend'd by light snowfalls.

amd maximum temperatures— 
Calgary, 10—22; Qu’Ap^ 

Ml yclle, 18-26; Winnipeg, 20-32; Sault Sta. 
j Marie. S2--36; Toronto, 18—37;
110—22; Montreal, 20—22; Quebec, 22—26;

conflict going on outside, which shows no 
signs of abatement. Is a critical one. A

♦ on to the Morgue.
Familiar Fie are on Waterfront

Thomas Allen, who was better known as 
"Look Up” Allen, was a familiar figure 
about the waterfront, where he had worked 
at odd Jobs for about five years, 
between 35 and 60 years of age, and un
married, 
street.
asleep during a temporary cessation of 
work at his l>ln, and when the trap was 
opened he was drawn In and suffocated. 
The bins are 16 feet square and have a 
capacity of 2300 bushefs. The chute would 
not admit of the body passing thru.

31onnmcnt*.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Comi Minimum 

Victoria, 40—50;The Elboner. 99 King St. West, rooms leading paper of Prague says all the «T- 
eteam heated, electric lighted. $2.00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buff t. Call.

party. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yongc-stre'et car routemade

t
t Alexandria, Ont., Nov. 20.-Dougald Cam- 

found dead at his
forts of tho government and the German 
party will be in vain if undertaken with
the purpose of prolonging the present situa- . #1,0+ nrv>nlion, which Is an Injustice to the UngutB. | father's home on th^barn

An inquest will be held.

Patronize the new Local Restaurant, 
83 and 85 King-street east, Chas. Tay
lor, Prop.

eron, aged 25 years, was Ottawa,
well FOUR NEW SMALLPOX CASES. He was BIRTHS.

WHITEHEAD—On Nov. 19, 1001, Mrs. R. 
Williams Whitehead (nee Pope), of a son.

i
tic rights of the Czechs. Halifax, 32—42.Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—Four cases of smnll- 

pox were discovered here to day. 
afflicted family arrived in Winnipeg on j 
the 7th instant from" Council Bluffs, Iowa. , London, Nov. 20.—Truth says that the

I hereditary Prince of Hohenlohe-Langen-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. A sister lives at 145 Dalhou.de- 
He Is supposed to have fallen3.50 Probabilities.The

PERSONAL AVERSION. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Nordica, at Massey Music Hall, 8p.m.
Wycliffe College, undergraduates' re

ception, 8 p.m.
Varsity Political 

lug, 8 p.m.
Ontario Jockey Club, annual meet

ing. 3 p.m.
Harvest festival service, Church of 

the Redeemer, 8 p.m.
Public School Board, 8 p.m.
Technical School Board, 8 p.m.
J. J. Kelso let tunes on “Child Philan

thropic ” Jarvls-street Unitarian Churcu,
p.m.
Sisters of the Church sale of work, 

106 Bevcrley-street, 2 to 10 p.m.
Laurier Club, Avenue Chambers, Col

lege-street and Spadina-avenue, 8 p.m.
North Toronto Liberal Club, Cumber

land Hall, 8 p.m.
Victoria University Theological Con

ference, last day, 10.30 a.m.
Wholesale Book Sellers’ and Station

ers’ Section. Board of Trade, 3 p.m.
Lecture, Conservatory of Music, 8

nook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. SI. 202 and 20i King W

MARRIAGES.
GOULDING—DUNLOP—On Nov. 20, 1001,1 Fair and somewhat milder, 

at Bonar Presbyterian church, Toronto, Ottawa Valley and Lpixr St. Lawrence
by Rev. Alexander MaeGIllDvray, IMgnr Jjljvc-r" St. Lawrence—Fair; stationary, or
W. Gouldtug of Chicago, III., formerly a i j c t ! e- higher temperature, 
of Toronto, to Alice Martha, eldest Gulf—Fresh to strong northwesterly to
daughter of John H. Dunlop, Esq., of wi sterly winds; fair and cool.
Toronto l Maritime—Moderate to fresh northwest.

Y%jly to westerly winds; fair; not much 
, change in temperature.

Luke Superior—Fair, and comparatively 
mild today, fallowed by fresh to strong 

ley-street, Rose Curran, wife of .1. D. hue^t-rly to northern winds, and 
Curran, on Not. 20, 1001. colder strain, with local enow flurries.

Funeral Friday morning, Nov. 22, at i Manitoba -Turning considerably col-'er,
Interment In with some light local snowfalls or fimrles.

■lo.

i
Science Club, meet*

royalty on iron ore.k'ictor 
in the

A Glimpse of Beaoty.
Dunlop's windows give you an idea of

the quality of flowers to be found within. ; gen visited Emperor William at Potsdam,
You will always find the freshest of every ! X„v. 15. and acquainted him with the fact I land press 
kind of charming flowers at 5 King W. and that, the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess island Iron ore, as the companies there are 
445 Yunge-strect. of Hesse would ho divorced on the ground now making a profit of 70 cents per ton.

of “insuperable personal aversion.” all ef- -------- -—
forts to arrange a modus vivendi having n 0.«rs„_r1a Arrow.clear Havana, 6c each 
failed. manufacture. Alive Bollard

burg and the Frince^of Hohenlohe-Oehrin-
St. John's, Nfid.,Nov. 20,-The Newfonndv 

advocates a royalty on Bell♦
♦ Y The Sham Battle on Thanks«ivln« 

Day
has been postponed this year, 
formation was gained through a conversa
tion in the larg'St barber shop in Can
ada. 7 Rldimond-street east, where you 
get your shoes eliUitsl while being shaved, 
and toilet waters free of charge, 
only up-tori axe shop.

X The Id-heavy 4 
id toe, ♦

2.45 %

DEATHS.
CURRAN—At her late residence, 188 Berke-Turkish and Russian Baths. 329 Yonge

Kitchen Pinmhlnar.
Kitchen pluuii>ing is oftnrn neglected,pos

sibly bee.1 use your tdmnhcr has not brou'tiit 
to your notl<Ni the m<iro modern sinks and 
fittings. We have a nice line of enamelled 
6'nks, with (plain uud roll rim, fitted on 
brackets, having bucks 15 inches high.
We'd like to show Lhcan to you and give Boston, Nov. 
you a price for' putting one in your house.
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

MANY HAPPY RETI RES.Edwards and Hart-Simth. Oharterea 
offices Canadian Bank of

The
turned £

1.25 § Accountants,
Commerce Building, Toronto James Thorbnm, born at Quceu-To Dr. 

ston, Nov. 21, 1830.
8.30. to St. Paul’s Church. 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.Cook's Turkisu and Russian Baths. 

Bath and trad. SI 202 and King W.SIX MEN LOST. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.DUGGAN—At Hamilton, on the 20th No
vember, 1001, at the residence of her snn-

. Antwerp 
. Glasgow 
. Glusv ,w 
New Y»-rk 
New York 
New Y« rk 

. .. Boh! en 
New Y"i'k 
New York

Pember’s Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge.

schooner, Maud of Beverly, coal laden. I Get It at Your Hou.e.
' , . . fph_ smidav World is delivered all overfrom New York for her home port a, theh*ty a, ^jdntght, by regular rarriers.

Zoonen s Genuine Ebony Toilet foundered at sea and her-crew of six ar, I seIlt t0 the city subs.Tibora
Gocdn o; every description ; direct Ini- k-.,-.—1 to have perished. Captain Hogan ljf ,j,(. last one printed, ana ton lain.» tne

Ptt"“TO-r gr&xs-jrui srsjn&.’sssss&rs:
Get Our Prices. 12 he righted the Maud In a helpbras eon- up totoe^ourrif yo„

Don’t Close vonr i-ontvaet for famishing dltlon. . fl ordering from the office,your bouse with ga, or electric fixtures Captain RoWnson and his crew of nv | by oroer 
ITnti! you get our prices. The cxeetleuce refuatsl to be taken off. 
of vae goods we offer and the low nest of 
our prices will surprise you. Fred Art# 
euv»;, 277 West Queen-street,

n equal 
d miles

20.—The long over-doe At.Nov. 20.Fine Havana CiKnr.
We have the largest and finest stock ot 

Havana eigats In the city. Our stock m 
eludes all the old style brands, also many 
fancy packings, suitable for holiday trad*. 
importing direct from Cuba, enables ns 
lo sell very close, and save you all mlortv 
profit» slpedal inducements offered fur 
box trade. A. tint* & Sons. 49 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Ask for Gibbons. the original Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c.

4 ^ King Edward VII. Latdge, A.O.U.W., 
meets. Confederation Life Building, 8
^ Princess Theatre, "Beside the Bonnie 
Brier Bush," 8 p.m. .....

Grand opera house, Joe Murphy In 
“Kerry Gow»” 8 p.m.

Toronto 
Hvir'’’ 2 mvl 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8
PRtar Theatre, "Innocent Maids’’ Bur
lesque Company, 2 and 8 p.m.

barrister. In her 83rd year. i Inverford......... New York .
HALLETT—At Woodbrldge, on Wednes- Norwegian.........Boston ........

day. 20th November, Arabella Earls, be- ; ; ” "'.rherlwtrg
loved wife of John George Hallett, aged . Philadelphia. ...Southampton

...Liverpool ...

of light 
silently

Oceanic... 
Svlvanlan. 
Mcsttba... 
I'ulmuhia. 
Bolivia.... 
Rotterdam

4l years.
KELLY—At. the residence of her daughter, 

Mrs. Firth, 4Ü2 East Gerrard-street, Mary

.. Liverpool 
.I.ondon ...
..Naples ....
.-.Genoa ............... Now York

New York

Opera House*. "Human
eddmpany,

MITBB Kelly, In her 8f>th year. 
Funeral notice later. Rotterdam
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;NOVEMBER 21 1901THE TORONTO WOBLD

THURSDAY MORNING Ihelp -wAirntD.2
MIS «SI111*1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

TTTANTED—IMMEDIATELY. SEVERAL VV young ladles for traveling; theatri
cal company ; dramatic work. Adores., 
with full particulars. Box 57, World.

and $400 damage* 
wns on all morn-"ÆiS- *»«■«£w b. Sherman, proprietor of 

parte, for $2100, claimed as due 
8hef™ -ônt met for tlio erection of the 
°L-f ® at the park, which was destroyed 
Lv^Bre hefone It was completed, altho It

| Wjtrd'gment was siren for the plaintiffs.
I R J & j. poag. for the amount claimed

less $500.
I Plgott V
! ton‘contractor. Is suing the defendant com

pany for $7652, alleged to be due for work 
P factory erected for the company, 

wilt last at least two days. 
Minor Mention.

Chief Smith has been asked by a legal 
In Ncodesha, Kan., to try to find 

H.. James C. and Miss Maggie 
sons and daughter of one Stew-

R
SiOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

You
“Gallop” 
Away
With Half 
Our Money

in Buying Such 
Clothing for so Little
Honey. ____

'l ARPENTERS WANTED—GOOD FI.N- 
Tbos. Bryce, No. 8 Caw-COak isUers. 

thra-avenne.Comment Elicited By the Reported 
Plan to Form an Arctic 

Republic.

MINERS HAVE GRIEVANCES

Hall ATT ANTED—AT ONCE, ON SALARY, 
W aetlve collector > cash security re

quired. Address Box 56, World.Capital..............
Reserve FundClothiers AlGenuine •yy ANTED — PERSONS DESIRING

light and profitable employment in 
their own home, address Immediately Box 
54, World.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. QAL, LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 9. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY. Esq-. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The Toronto Rulbber Oo., was 
A. M. Plgott, the Hamit- GOLD y

AIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; only two months required ; 

have just arranged with Soldiers’ Homes 
to place 100 graduates at $r>0 monthly: pre
pare- at once; can cam scholarship, hoard 
and tools, if desired ;
Moler Barber College,

Against Dominion 

Government-rue Boundary 
Live Inane.

Bitter Feellnsfon a 
The case Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD* 

MINISTRÂTOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE?." ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
finned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tlon’s Manual. 24

particulars mailed. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Dispute a wi
SO]Must Beer Signature of1 or a conspiracyfirm

William

, art Bradburn, who died lu that place. The 
i Bradbttrns used to live to . this city, 
i The Scottish Rite, A.F. & A.M.. will hold 
1 an at home In the Temple on Friday, Nov.

LOST.
T'"ost^on"'frÎda\: evbnTng"'laft

j j tn the vicinity of Pape avenue, a 
iiewlv-calved Jcrsp.v cow; any person giv
ing Information that will lead to recovery 
of the same will be suitably rewarded. 
James Armstrong, Doncaster.

The reported discovery
Dominion government In 

free republic,

ril-/w**CIn I
T1to overthrow the 

the Klondike and found a 
Mdd to exist at Dawson, Y. T.. and at 

American and Canadian coast P»rts, to 
causing litüe surprise to perdus who 

followed the history of the Yukon 
1897, and who know ihe 
Alaskan miner. Says The 

-The

■{fe-a
e
«

5ee Facsimile Wrapper Below.
29.

I Louis Couchant, Mill-street, had his head 
I cnt open with a «tone thrown by another 
j boy, Russell Magill.

I-arge, commodious, easy 
I transient and regular hoarders. Finely 
I equipped bar. Stock Yards Hotel, Went- 
I ! vvorth-street, Hamilton. W. H. Daniels,

m
have 
gold fields since 
character of the 

New York 
governraen 

man

Yary PERSONAL.
tilto take as ssgnr^

rooms for AMBSEMKNTS. H U ESC ENT HOME—LADIES CARED 
for during confinement: best en re; 

strictly private. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully- 
crescent.> e>

B«roiBEMÀCHE. 
F0RMZZINESS. 
nw IIUOUMESS.

Ml Tsana UYER. 

roe eessTiPATio*. 
m SALLttW SKIS. 
riitHECOMPLEXIOS

GCARTEKSCommercial Advertiser: 
t of the Klondike region/’ said a 

Is familiar with condui

raiG TORONTO
46manager.

I James Tethetingtom of Dtinda« was ar 
! rested <m James-street for fighting. The 
other man got away, 
made the arrest.

I imported clgarets at Noble’s.
! Dr. Brandon of An caster, D.D., ef the 
I.O.O.F., paid an official visit to Unity 

j ivodge to-night. He was welcomed by a 
: large number of the brethren. 
i P. C. Stewart found a grip oontalntog a 
lot of women's wearing apparel In an 
alley near the corner of York and Queen- 
streets to-night. It is supposed the stuff 

! was stolen.

to-day, who ASSAGE. TAUGHT. ALSO TREAT* 
raents given for nervous disorders. 

Highest city references. 06 McCaul-strcet.
M50 byMATINEE IQ IK OR 

TO-DAY «U, IUv A J
A PASTORAL DRAMA 
WITHOUT AN EQUAL,

25 A FEW 
ROWS

BEST
SEATSresult of personal obee-rvli

the interest® of a email 
whose

ons there, as a
pnrtv ln^the* Ottawa geverument, 

friends are appointed to territorial office, 
and who enact laws plundering the miner 
with every sort of tax, has long been uo^ 
torious In the Northwest. Tne gieed of 
these Canadian officials quickly became 
sm* a reproach in the North that native- 
born Englishmen have always taken sides 
with, the Americans, who form three-qaart- 
ers of the population and own two-thlids 
of the Klondike mines. In denouncing Do
minion rule. In the early days, more than 
once, the Canadians have overstepped 
themselves and been sent to jail for their 
greed, to keep up a pretense of some sort 
of responsible government; but, of late, 
continuous protestation and petitflonlng, 
often from Canadian citizens themselves, 
have resulted In a relaxation of some j 
of the more unjust taxes. The party In , 
power at Ottawa realized that it was kill- j 
lu g the goose which laid the golden egg. 
Some of these Impositions are the Grown 
tithe on gold production, the fish tax, !ura 
ber tax, prospector’s license tax, etc.

“The gradual retreat of the Ottawa gov
ernment, however, had little effect on the 
feelings of the miners. The objectionable 
practices lay quite as much in how the 
Crown officials administered their offices,
In the petty show of favoritism to their ▼ 
friends, in interpreting the mining laws, ^ 
ns In the laws themselves. The miner is

illILLDetective Bleakly hJos* Murphy r->is /'COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
YJ refitted; best $1.00-dny house in Can
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

fa«human
hearts

t]
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND 
SATURDAY MAT.

MtBTwnr>i|0MAT\j« ov
li
ai

A Simule Tale ofPIain
People Plainly Told

-IIT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, V/S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927. and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King streets, Toronto.

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE. KERRY GOW Frtoes 10,20, 30,50 C the
But we’re letting them go-and you’ll not stop to 
parley'with us so long as you're makmg your 

money go as far as you can send it in these

2 Days’ Special Sale.

Night 
Prices 
Next-*The Penitent

75, 50, 25- l'»t]Next—When London 
Sleeps. Scats on sale. Hi

! Webb’s Bread PR!5t=lls &
J. Il ST0DDART IN IAN MACLAREN’S

CANADIAN TEACHERS. 147
tCl

! Englldh Visitor Find® Incompetency 
In Commercial Department.

SITUATIONS WANTED. N.

'/Bonnis Brier Bush tHis made of the best 

flour that money can 

buy. That is one 

reason why it is 

the best bread.

Daily delivery to all 

parts of the city.

Telephones—North 1886& 1887

447 YONGE ST.

JUNG WOMAN EXPERIENCED IN 
sit ion with In 

80 Wellingtons

hYNew York, Nov. 20.—The Commercial-Ad
vertiser has the following: Prof. Faulkner 
Stuart of the BrltWh government’s Depart
ment of Education was a visitor In the 

Prof. Stuart

__ nursing, wishes a
valid; references. Apply

MI’-?!

Boys’ Blouse Suits Boys’ Brownie Suits
s«s~rSt-nass%'s' li

mink Mses ffl-to 27, regular 2.50 ** «“<* »» “'** ..................................... |

14. for .............

JoæIMao%urea1ssir,,vaPrincess Chic
' Seat** on sale this morning.________

Evening Prices 25c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all neats 25c

Mary Norman, Adgie’s Lions. Montmartrois 
TriOo Sager Midgley and Gertie Carlisle, Edwin 
Latell. Josephine Sabel, Pete Baker, t lorizel.

avenue.
H
Ki

iT71 REN OH AND GERMAN TAUGHT .
JP by easy, rapid method, pighest city t 
references. 96 McCnul-street.

EDUCATIONAL. Kecity to-day from Canada, 
arrived In Canada about a month ago from 
England for the purpose of making a thoro 
Inspection of that country's public school 
svstem. From here he will go south, visit
ing Atlanta, Charleston, New Orleans and

' They’re in variety of **«■* colora.<,ï^jl 11 which °hV uin’rrimm home, probably
,aMon f"ù ntrlmmhed.eo™.y 5erande') =0 t by way of Canada. Prof. Stuart was seen 

« rizM were $13-50, for..................'-D I j at the Plaza Hotel, and had some Interest-
6 6iKe8’ ---------■ ln„ things to say regarding his Canadian a conservative, picjudlced man. who does

aucf the free educational institutions not forgive a grievance, and the loneliness
of the creek camps, as much a« the fever
ish atmosphere of Dawson, has not allayed 
hie feelings. Englishmen in Dawson a 
year ago admitted that their countrymen 
in South Africa had been in almost the 
same predicament as Americans in the 
Klondike, and had been treated by che 
laws in the same way, the only difference 
being that, along the Yukon, the American 
outlander population, while running moat 
of the mines, outnumbered the citizens of 
the government In power.

“Industrial feeling—between Canadians

i
F.SHEA’S

Theatre
Ti

Fancy Corduroy Over- 
coats

mBoys’ Vestee Suits
66 «eke or more. ■» «"«’ll little ger

mante es any boy need wear; they re 
$2 50 $3 and $3.50 suite; we’re mak- 
Htgi two days’ clearing of | .Q8

At

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/^ DM.MON SENSE KGaLS R.-Tfe, kîlCBL 
\J Roacnef. Bed Bugs: no small. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ^

U

! teMATINEES DAILY 
15 and 25 cents. 

Night Prices-15c. 25c. 35c and 60c-
ALL THIS «'EM 

INNOCENT MAIDS - Burlesquers.
Next Week—FRENCH MAIDS C.O

STAR it
nat 624 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

dodgers, fifty
aiF cards, billheads or 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

tour
in Great Britain. ^ ^ v

“The people of Canada, he said, enjoy 
excellent public school facilities, but a great 
many of the instructors, both male and fe
male, I found to be highly incompetent. 
Time however, will no doubt greatly im
prove this deficiency. The Incompetence 
is more marked among the teachers In the 
commercial departments. Their mode of 

Is much too stereotyped; It lacks 
of explanation as well as varla- 
tnio is simply the result of in
knowledge of the subject to

Men’s Pants for 85c ed*
ch

1.50 t>
nh

LAWN MANURE.Men’s Strong Working Pants that
—1.25 and i«5°—f°r

sHAVE YOU TASTED
all siziS—32 to 42 waist.

our
•aLD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAI'T- 

yj ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, «1 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

£SŒ£AT| MASSEY HALL
I The Vocal Event of the Year.VIV "COFFEE? KIu tc

procedure 
clearness 
tton, and 

t sufficient 
hand.**

4.50 Pants MEDICAL. £
MADAME LILLIAN1.50 Pants

The great line, the nicest Roods, and the Wt wearing ’’One-fifty” worth In 
the town.

<;
in fine hair-line worsteds 

$4.50, perfect fitting
t\R MAYBURRY. 253 8PADINA-AVE., 

has resumed special practice—Nose, 
TUroat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 tQ 3, 
or by appointment. u

• dBetter goods, 
all prices up to 
and well tailored. NORDICA 1.

dtoputed^boundary, and "the ^belief* has V'cud'of^it^the mornTng’is perfectly 

long been accepted In the North that any d. cup ui wlll b(, delighted If you
granting of Canadian claims in the dl»- I J it; lt”'[S absolutely pure. I-et us have

.Jehia£3S^yHHlxS EæSSSHil-
lead plaites immersed in au *tûB | 1900, which temporarily placed the Por- 4 lbs. for $1.
A current, ns from a dynamo, oa • ^ (?uplne mining region north of the Lynn
positive and negative plates to D a , j ('anal under the British flag, aroused very 
differently, and, hence, when it c t j hitter feeling. A straw vote taken in Daw-
the proper connections are made, * ‘ e ; 6<>n on election day, 1900, showed an over
like different metals, and set up j whelming Democratic majority, wherea-s
current at once on the Pl, „ the camps down the Yukon in Alaska all ^ ,
ordinary voltaic cell.’* An eiectroljr* • went for McKinley. 237 Yonft© Street. 4
chemical compound which can _tm.affv “In the case of an uprising, however, in-     tutain RftO
posed by an electric curr^?t* „ np jQ surrectlonlsts would have 0 bad propos!- Phone Ma • al
or secondary battery is, ’ I)0ae<i, tion t0 deaJ wlth ln the Northwest Mount- Full line of Biittle ° elve dprouipt
w-lilch a chemical compound Is d «^latej ed Police. No matter what mar be said health foods. Mall o . TU_ nmonyCDC’ ill! â^CHPIATIDN
and its constituents separated ^ ^ ^ of the civil government of the Yukon Ter- attention.______  ■■■ THE PRISONERS AIU AuuUvIA I lUPI
by the action of a ®rrent ^ fh(kCcaDacity rit(M‘.v’ the P°llce haye kej>t an order g- - ~ " The anuua) meeting of the prisoners* Aid

Energy has been defined as t v there which Is a reproach to the gorern- m icrflNE TICKBT-SBLLBil. Association, with the kind permission offor doing mechanioal work. Therc are two ^ of Amej4ca„ Jmp8. The poUce „re MACHINE 1_______ cSSSn ^Welch, will be held fu »t James1
kinds of energy, known rtfP^ J |n„ I the very finest sort of men, and, too half ... R fln onct vicinity, suburban rail- school House, Church „ ’
potential and kinetic When ^e revolting Engltehmen- and sympathize with Am- In BCT,ln' „,!?nlnpd trnm riot nun ou Monday, Nov. 2oth “kre“
windlass of a pile-driver has drawn toe bmlners, thev wollM, of COTlrw, he way tickets are obtained from t,ot ! ».t 8 p.m VL.Jiwi nd Weids earnestly
hammer slowly up ttoe tong I ,ovaU ff lt ^me to ti,,hting. Along the thines This system saves the passenger d^t.- Subscribers and frienda
of upright guides, the engin h Yukon, an armed police post is situated tf aDd certainly saves the rail- q 1 d —

*1 ; It has done work; it ha*  ̂ ; over>’ forty miles or so, and all of them luu(h tftme’ & . . nwt one wlnUow at each ==============
thru a certain distance age ^ ,-ovnes would have to be seized by something road company a railway eta- LEGAL CARDS,
of gravity, and when nossesscl more than a mob. The reported choice of ticket office. In all Ber In ,,iatform

I to rest at the “ t̂Sla^lerg!pn>P<>r- winter time for an uprising, on account of tions no one Is aUowed. o th
of an amOTO* of potent! bwn the difficulty of getting men and provls unless going by tram or I P corts 10 U
tional to the 'height to wh _ Qf poBl. |ons lute, the Interior, Is not the advantage „f a platform ticket. 1„,^nlled liy auto- 
raised. It has the potrn ,vMch it may appear to l>e. Travel nowadays In pfennigs, and is also supp u-d
tlon with reference to the 1 hammer 1 and out of Dawson Is heavier in winter matlu machines. u may tickets

tested pumping again stands far down briow ’ to rt„ than hi summer. The only time when It that by the sale of these P netg
•head and was satisfied or weight has now t raising It Is utterly Impracticable to enter the Ill- the State, which owns aji ooo,-

the water tow ’ . . ttUipply could mechanical work. '1 ie exerted by tertor la when the White Pass Is snowed ; over $500,000 a year. Dm s ',111c by
With the result. Tbe w ™ ^ was has stored up in It t ^ B. when It up. This happens, generally, for only UxX) tickets were suPP"« ,u> ^fy and sub- „ tBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS,
be lifted against tte1 ‘ reservoir, tbe engine ^htoh pi t up frictlonal alai.ut two or three weeks In midwinter. ; automatic anachlm at Be » (r and Solicitors, Freehold Ixinn Bulld-
55 feet higher than the Barton r fl<)eg fa11 It gives h"rh with sinai^^^^ an( ,f thore ls any tnlth ,hc report<sl In- urban stations, ^w.-aset of rra. cn are VT Adelaide Ând Vlctorla-sVeets To-
without any more tl en. would loss, all the ‘'net^y i menc(d as the sun-ectlon. the Insurgents almost certainly heard of, for thon'k. Ü1 a aubstl- I ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson, fees!
with an equal pressure. the work done by lt to evtoenccd^a lntemled to wait until this occurred.” light, and it Is difficult to find a sulmt. rtonc(ii Decr Park.

p«™. 3™*»;T.&<sra&sw&El
S,S»,'ô<,jS.t!5.5!w"Æâ-JjsSsrssrsr”"“
M per cent. Ne i'lrions and ! posed. The active or “n^.™e^ney classical, but toe laoguage Is obligatory, the rush hours. One way was for toe dto- loan, lelephone
“a Æto? water ^ver head, for faring m^»le from moltn ^ sort of^Latto employed. The honeetpersm, mejv^to^make tjm ^ w. MAC! BAN. BARRISTER
SS? "tore storage capacity by that ^ r | fr^'Zh

T financial »tatoment Prescnted^howed ^ raH.ng the plover wrighti^to Ijter^’MnjR B.ess^ Fatherland must W ticket off « ,’««* ^“l —-----------------------------------------------------------------------

that the total expenditure w $^° aWer. | true that the 'rndM'ulo» ™ f exceed- When It reaches the Vatican It has little true length, and so gain «» »» „ OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-
The report was too mutl1 . are ultimately s^pai • . ^ 1Uvria-f1fi cbance of arriving at its destination unless number, detection lw'lug difficu.t h, fj lkltors. Patent Attodneys. etc., 9

men to start to at once, and they 1(leril. ingly minute distances . ‘ art- some special precautions have i>ecn taken, crowd. The nickel lu-the-slot mm-htoc ^pbpc Bauk chambers. King-street East,
io lav it over for more mature i np#>n myriads which «rc-thiw P for the daily budget numbers 20,000 doer. would prevent such mcthcKls of fraud. corner Toronto-strcet, Toronto^ Money to

decided to recommend «d ^ ^ ^«hur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Hamilton, Nov. 20.-5to= principal feature ^fschovl, be called on to pay water In J doing demands way company might ^wd-ed .oa^tob

at tbe meeting of the «re mid WaterOom- rates. ^ clo„ Dinner. SS formerly held ^ ^e^mton. dresse^ to^’His Holiness thej^toe ^ ™bt.T a great convenience_________

mittee tble evening waa the p< annual dinner of the Duck Club • possess potential ^ - fh elllllCs lion.” A minor official who opened an eu- to the public, and a source of revenue to , ^ INGLE TAXERS.—U ELIX BELCfLJt
gAInch water main by Engineer Bar- evening at the Arlington H‘t pile-driver weight at the j0!' ^ 1 ' * \ nope thus addressed would Incur the pen- ihe railway. As it Is now. In larg' sla- j will prove on 1-rids y evening to 1 or-

B* . b ln operation for lel* „ vismt 30 merry spiriis from ] Klpail „f bring the potential rcergy ally of excommunication. Soon commun! tions where the non-traveling puhHc 1« I urn Building that Henry Ge nge was a
The main bas been In at thf. Beach Aim.,l « potion, as to the fonner case the mole- c<tUoue are Handel to the Pope, who opens , ”e°8e„tM from going on toe platform, a I Socialist. Discussion Invited.

.ud toe Engineers views ! theclt ysatdowyo dmirinan. After P „Te rlL,l„w,ri with the potential cm them udl passea them on unread to Car- J a small piece of hand
a to,wè were games and speeches ^ of separation. When toe dlnal RampolU.____________________ Lggage to or from toe car for a lady.
The party arrived hack In toe city abou l^attog ^rron^towltodrit^an*» North AmerIc„ KIeld T,.-U. «e has to part from her at the gate, It
11 ‘*kL.wry Co.'s (—• , . . Icu. s begin to leap’over ^ejnfinltesima. ^Ruthven, Out.. Nov.^he^rt^Amem " gale until

-j his morning Judge SnWer gave jme , distances which wsp giving back, stake to-day. The weather was fine and 1 his frieijd. perhaps laden with parcels, , select family hotel; permanent: corner of
TYionf in, the case of J. Keefer, charged together iu chimieiil un . g g n ra. grounds perfect for walking. The birds patwes thru. It may be argiieil that po^ Allen and Mariner-street»;^choice resident

«todilimr from the Lawry Packing t o. ; wjUl vei-tain losses due to me ^ arc.plentiful and attendance was good. The ters are always tun hand to attend to such Ration; one block from convention hall;
 ̂ &r *1g«Kd^f«by !.. H. Bin,to of " ^ | »

i^^a^ ̂ rpSTtr,^ R^ort ! apa ^ Thto mierg^ is ^ aT^ng' ^ VU * •>' W. MULHOLLAND. M,m.ger_

MrBCp„ac2,1dh1n0toe°Uuer?nt^of the : ^ ^ etihér to^vlng out Hght owne^b^L^. ^1,^ o^rato- «s^toere tothe^n I latfmm

delivery of goods to Charles Holt on j and heat, or in ^Kluf "'“"J, and who took first prize In the all-aged wouM have the effect of disco,,r-

Clark’s orders. prison- siomlTip but it can never be annihilated. The members’ stake will he ran to-mor- aging Ihe presence on the platfo™ of P<s> j
No evidence was offered by the^pnaoae stored ni- », gradual- row. ITospects are favorable for a very pie who have no business thore-thi s

er’s counsel, and Judge Snider found Llaik and when ^'orc^up^ nn su,,,.essful event. crowding would he avoided. There would
uulltv of the offence charged. ly. as ohen i * g lnstenlenonslv-be less “tipping” required, a state of ar

ms Honor remanded ('Dark and Keefer | autoniobto.^p^t^ ^ f^ploelon 0( djna. The (t™ Country Run. fa!„ the public would appreciate. A part
till next Monday for sentence. P j, 1ml flhettora the solid rock. Ottawa, Guelph, Milton, Knox College, of tha (ltp money now paid out would find

Robert McBride, the driver, who was mite nnds an 1 s at______________ gcarboro Junction, are among the nlnce* wnv. int„ the iwcket of the company.
found guilty of toe same tlieftoonBepti ^ char|rs LavPniler of Bedford Park, that have sen t In eut riewtoft h e On to ri o n<>t ,n thp of a gratuity, but with a
30 last, by the judge, was called up. and ; Nm.f]l T<irouto. will hold a series of live ^ThanWlvIng 1 ™v The start will be at' r gitiinate quid pro quo Iu Ihe shape of
zrrt'rÆ1 J*;

?S.sSî5:Juï.sk; ét \ ?-iïr'*"•wm » •- “"”w *"■
ber Sessions, having elected to be trietl by —

o
STORAGE BATTERIES.Fancy Vests

Sample line only, silk and woo! mix
tures, fine English and French Wort

and $4?sîngîe "ed, $2. ff f-i.QO
and ................ .

AlIn One Splendid Recital.
Simmons.Youths’ Beaver Over

coats
Sïlfe.ansty.th,bl|2btr^eK Vlo

and $4, single breasted, $2, {j.00
$2.50 and ................................................

\BTBK1NARI. di
Rescr’ved^aats! ih'lLMi first three

first gallery. «2.50; 411 rush seats, me.
Y SUR- 
a list In

rows

oSOCIETY DANCING r®™Sgs5
661.

For sale only by
h
liJ. F. MORRIS» ofOAK

HALL
CLOTHIERS

116 YONGE s3|gBi§3@
2467 S. M. HARLY. Principal.

Of

115 KINO E. •■sART. .

J. -#«iw”BS?«."VSA3
west. Toron tew

h
K'a <•<1
V

IAGB LICENSES. y j.IIA
IF
vftmw

\\ 
• •

l.i
h

rvls-street.Sîa cl
In

b«'
y ______________-—-... tt

IZm*************^

the morning world

Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

Is Delivered to Any

Phone 1217.

HOTELS. Ill
INCAN GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, JNCAN.URA „ol’|c!torg Banlt of Com-

Toronto; money loaned.
£, CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
S laide strerd e east, Toronto-Refit ted 
odd furnished throughout; rates $1 per day. 
special rates for board by the week; good 
.rahilng for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

TTlLIOTT HOUSË! CHURCH AND 
TRj Lghuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 
ltd, and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators
tod steam-heating. Church-streel cm. from
Union Depot. Rates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

barristers, 
ii-.erce building, 
Vlionc Main 240.

ni
nRemembor,

Address In I rt
ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, So

licitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Latog.H Theerse was true. He

m m m* r<
tu• ;
o1

9
Benefits T ROQUOIS" HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

I centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated: electrlc-llght- .
ed- elevator: rooms with bath and en sidtej 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Or»- | 

bam, Prop._______________________
NkTiw SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND 
IS ^Car It on-streets, Joronto; «nve-le.t

é'nt0àrciB75c^r$ldÊVur.ran Mg I
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners a speclaltv:Winchester and Church-street csrs pass tke
door William Hopkins. Proprietor. ti

Engineer Barrow Reports on 
Derived, Showing a 30 Per Cent. 

Increase in Supply.

ti

b<

IN
t«
1'
N

THE CITY $128,706.06.COST
fj

1Annual Dinner of Dnck Clnb at tbe 

Beach-Dr. Wild Win. Suit In 

High Court.

ttotel 
Jtl Ins),
Refurnished.
Ç2.00 per day.

*•r 7'SOCIALISM. itoragb. 1n
i

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND S Pianos: double and single Eumltori 
Vans for moving: the oldest and mos^rril 
able firm. Lester Storage end Cartlga 
369 Spudlna avenue.

t
r

a few weeks, 
the reeelt were 
the commttitee. Mr.

benefits had been
A friction loss at 15 pounds 

wiped out; there was a decrease 
the pumps, saving fuel;

1awaited with Interest 6y 
Barrow reported that 

derived from the

HONEY TO LOAN.BUFFALO HOTELS. li
-A/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED 
M. pie, retail merchants, tea mate rs.be*™ 
lng houses, without security; e**?n(KJ) 
ments; largest business in 43 Pf'"616" 
"ties. Tolman. 89 Freehold Bnliaing-

THE BUCKINGHAMtheee 

new
bad been 
of 20 pounds on 

the «train on 
and toe velocity In the 18 and 20 Inch

tmain;
i

li
$50.000 cen?.fN7^. farm!

building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto,

the pumps had been lessened,
mains ii

reduced.
All these Improvements 

what
pumping system was adopted, 

in-creased pressure
In the high level DODGEwould hold good 

reservoir head
liSt. Catharine» 

Mineral 
Spring»
the YEAR ROUND.

matterno »,

ain cne
There wae

southwestern district, 

district be had concluded that about one- 
<rf the supply would be sufficient, 

surprised to find that the re
third 

but he was OPEN

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM 00.»

Limited.
corner and^rood-t^

ssaas--’»'

Split Friction- 
C utch Pulleys

1Conducted by the

O i
1S a jurj'.

Hoodlees Firm Awluncd.
This morning the old-established furni

ture firm of J. Hood less a<< Son made an. 
assignment to. C. S. Scott. A receiver was 

put 1» charge of the firm s stores

Simple, Positive,Durable
\ “SHREDDED WHEAT” at a reasonable price.

A practical man will call and explain 
them it you say so.

Phones 3829-3830.

at 'office
""rhe^signment will be a begl surprise 

to most of the business men of Hamilton, 
as it was generally supposed that the firm 
was doing a very large and profitable 
business. It Is estimated, however, that 
the liabilities are between $30,000 and $40,- 
000. with fnllv $50.000 assets 

The Hoodlees firm is one of the oldest 
furniture firms In Canada, having been es- 
tnbUsh.xrin 1850 by the father of John 
Hoodlos. who hits been the head of U for

Billiard Playersiify Billiard Tables covered with oaf
see the
patent dust-proof9 Good Health, \

Clear Brain, \
Sound Teeth, \

Steady Nerves, 
Strong Muscles, 

Bright Eyes.
SALE BY ALL CR O C E R S

Dodge Man’f’g. Go-Our Plan. ^ Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.
g.MUeL MAY A CO;

Our patients are given the benefits of 
the most knowing advice when anv 
tooth operation is prescribed—and the 
most expert skill when anv tooth opera
tion, little or big, is performed. Every 
caller has the personal attention oi our 
I)r. Knight, and the one of our opera
tors who is to perform the work is 
elected by the class of the work itself— 
putting forward in each branch our best 
efforts for the best results.

Silver Fillings................................
Gold Fillings 'iti’-ft 1’50 up
Gold Crown and Bridge Work,
Arimctoi1 piatesV.'.'.' iso UP
Painless extracting free when plates are 

ordered.

City Office; 74 York Street,
TORONTOo edabout svven years.

A meeting of the creditors will be called 
at once to decide on the disposition of the 
estate. Sheriff’s Sale of Sharesti.

At the Police Cenrt.
At the Police Court tote morning John 

Alford and William Anderson, Mnrta-atreet, 
committed for trial on a charge of 

committing an assault on Constable Camp
bell. Robert King, street preacher, wan 
remanded for a week on a charge of in
sanity. R. J. T. Hughes, Caledonia, was 
committed as Insane.

Xon-Jnry StttlB*».
At the nonijnry sittings 

Court this morning the case of Hixson v. 
Wild, an action brought by Misa Nina A. 
Hixson of this city against her uncle, Rev. 
Dr. Wild, formerly of Toronto, to recover 
$2500 on a promissory note, $58 claimed

WEAK MEN
‘.rto^cFty^Bherto's^dffil^T’ouS'itouïè', 

Toronto on Tuesday, the 26tb day of No
vember instant, at 12 o'clock noon. Terms

caeb’ FRED. MOWAT.
Bhcrlff.

c Instant rellef- and a positive, per* 
man cut cure for lost vitality, sex«i

varlcocêrè. Thmiimuds bear testlmrjT
to the wonderful work of Hazeltou 
Vltallzcr. Only $2 for one month » 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
irons, ambitious.____  ... —

J. E. HAZELTON. I’H.D .
308 Youge sUe*

8 46

of the High Art Sims of Akron, O., has accepted U»
IntoeD#ueilto.n"art wre^Tnd"tScy may be 

^tch^ to fight on Thanksgiving night.
DENTISTS mFORPMNLESS

TORONTO
------------------- .0
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Have You Tried It?GRAIN SHIPMENTS HEAVY.

NEW SHOE STYLESyears. Efforts have already been made to 
secure the removal of the suspension, amd 
the fact that he has played with the Rough 
Riders will not make any difference. Or 
course, Walter# Is not eligible to play with 
College now. as any player who has figured 
on a team In one union cannot join a team 
iu another to contest for the Canadian 
championship. It is understood that the 
other clubs of the Quebec Union will not 
make any objection to Walters^ reinstate
ment.

16! i poor mm «â Tally for Peat Pew Days 988,000
Bnehele—lee Breaker» at Work.
Port Arthur, Nor. 20.—The steamers 

Black and Maulae, two large American 
Huera are expected to-day to take grain. 
The Black will load 235,000 bushels, and 
the Manlae will take the record load from 
this port, 280,000 buahela. The grain ship
ment* the last few day» have been very 
heavy, tallying 925,000 tmahela.

The steamer Energy wae tried yesterday 
In the Kflmlnlatlqnia River as an ice
breaker. She easily broke her way thru 
five Inches of solid Ice- She has proved 
herself far superior to the tugs wh1"h 
have heretofore been used. It la likely 
that she will hereafter be used to keep 
the river clear of Ice.

&The Shoe aha 
that I sell t 
season will not be 

^ji offered in other 
gJÛÉÉQ stores until next 

season.

Vlcl Kid, Box Calf, Wax Calf, Enamel 
and Patent Leather

E2RRAL
leatrl-
ures«, MeerschaumHandicapper, at 20 to 1, Beat Potente, 

Carbuncle and Alfred 
Vargrave-

Sophomores Played Them Rugbj for 
the Mulock Cup, Score 

44 to 6.

FIN-
Caw-

Z

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW.I ARY, 
y rc- (BLACK

BOTTLE)“VOGUE”
EXTENSION HEELS

$3.50 a Pair
JOHN GU1NANE

SIX FAVORITES WERE BEATEN.New York, Nov. 20.-Hunters and Jump- 
trotting stallions and 

divided the Interest and shared 
at the Horse Show to-day. The

ARGONAUTS AND OTTAWA COLLEGE. ers. Shetlands, 
roadsters

RING

WHISKYht m
Box Conover Inthe honors

morning crowd was larger than usual and 
the spectacular performance of the jump
ers, which were sent over si'-x successive 
hurdles, each live feet high, was the spe- 

There were 27 ««tries In

Jess Beat
Steeplechase, Making New Track 

Record.

Cousin

It's All Right.May Captain Students la 
Championship Battle on 

Saturday.

The third game In the Mulock Cup settee 
played yesterday afternoon, when the 

sophomores downed the freshmen In a ter- ,
rible slaughter, the finish being 44 to <L ^ four classes shown, and after 
The freshmen never had a look-in, and were the trotting stallionsTne ireanmen never u«u George 1’eaUody XX eimore and John C.
Outplayed at every turn. The game was H|U.kgter wvre jbo Ring (»miulttee for 
too one-sided to be interesting, altho sev- the day and Cornelius Bellows and A.

of the Rucby men were In attendance. Newbold Morris officiated to-night. Tne eral of the ttugoy men. w* wa8 and enfudentiy cnilly to be
The freshmen won the toss ana siekea gtJ* _ ,

north ulth the wind, but the second-year The fir8t prize^awarded at the afternoon Llstowel, Nov. 20 —A meeting of e e 
forced the play, and by con- session were : . gates from nearby towns was held at the

tinuous tandem plays between Ballard and 14^or**  ̂ I Grand Ceiltral Hote1’
Beal they scored the first try, which Real lend,* L.L ,. Ar 1 to discuss the advisability of forming a
fiiiPd to convert Shortly after this Pear- Roadsters, pair of hordes 4 years ora or hockey league, comprised of towns north » ,failed to convert. Bnoruy uu. " over, to harness or wagon-Mls^Lou b.m.. ^ Guelph ^ Stra?ford. C. B. Backing *• Time 1.00.
eon went over for another -tr>, and the 15.2%, 8 years old, and Zulu A., h.m.. lo.wA. à[ Llstowel was appointed secretary. Mayor Gilroy, Death,
goal was not converted. This waus followed 7 year*; F. T. Stotesbury, I i»U*rt<• it was decided tv Invite Palmerston, Bounteous. Idle Ways, Historian, Rubens,
bj * rouge, and the sophomores k^t stead ula ;,u,i ovur- Chinook, Elizabeth, Mean, Gray Morn,
Uy piling up their points. Just before the | ,ml hr.m.. 12.3%: O. D. YMdnor. jr., ,011U yèatortÈ, Lucknow, Kincardine and Francois and Carlovignlan also ran. 

rouge.W^i’hen^Ballard no, under 15 hands, t, be j being mad. tor the ^ ^‘ong^oL BUU U0
5TVSBi, SSVftt Redmond. j purchase ot a chaUeng^ » » ^B-t^tloTsbe.,;

After Canaan Hoeke,,.,.. « to’ 3, 3. Time 1.23. ^stree Urag-rman

thauged eud9> vitu (îc™ ÆTLK-a&v“da*a and Bmlc‘de„a^
rThe second half was most tiresome, as It ! t ace- Adam Beck, I-ondon. tint.. Hunt. York and Pittsburg Hockey Clubs are look Third race, steeplechase, about 2 ml les— 
was nothing but runs and scores made by p,ilr „f horses. ,0 he shown before pn- ont for crack Canadian players to join Cousin Jess, 16U (Brazil), 1 to 1, 1, Von- 
the second-vear men, as they add<-,i 23 , omnlhuS-Amerlean Star, h.g.. lo-tyj. their teams, and consequently Montreal over, ItiO (Mural, 4 to 5, 2; Boisterous,
more points to their 16, and the freshmen K v,,„rs nn,i American Rose, h.g., ra.OA, j tr ams are keeping a sharp watch on their 163 (Holder), 9 to 2, 3. lime 4.02. ». »v.
never neared the line. In the second half WJ ] mklns. Abingdon, l'e. players. Wall and Hobby, two df the Jenkins also ran. J«te Letter rerused to
Ballard got three tries, and converted one. Breeders' Challenge Cop. value ' . ' met ,,est payers the Crescents of New York, jump. „„ ,
while Snively and Beal each got one, max- ro )>v Mitchell Harrison, for r* *r'*tercti hart, were Canadians and they have de- Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Myn-
tug the total 44. This is the largest score half-registered hackneys, mares or gei V. elded not to play any more. heer, 111 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 1; EinllA JJ
?£r made In a Mulock Cup game. The ” yeariK „M „r over. J'' i."^tliâ-'wbsel" ---------- <L- 6mlthj, 50 to 1, 2; Curtsey, 10b tRed-
teams were : . shown lu harness to al>pi' Pr*®1® ,r, 1 t Marlboro* to Reorganise fern), s to 1, 3. Time Lo— Tatar, Sul

Sophomores (44)—Back, Scott; ha 1res. P(1 vehicle»-Nelly ,. 'dam Nellie A meeting of the Marlboro Hockey Club mise, Ylarotiien, Willard J., Beggar Lady
N. Beal, McAllister, Ballard. <âu.al^fr’ years, sire Lang!'°» *e^ “ \ Y will be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the ami Little Daisy also ran.
tague; snapback, McWues,on; right ”‘“8* Frederick: C. ht'"ven^ Attica, . . I residence of Mr. John Earls, 102 Spadlna- Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Rose of May, 02
bill veiy. Gain, 1 ear son, left wing , ’ Toronto In . avenue, for the purpose of reorganizing for (H. Michaels), 3 to 1, 1;
Moore* O’Leary. R halves The first prizes this evening weT • the coming season. A large and enthuslas- (G. Thompson), 5 to 1, 2; £g}®*f**

Tresbmcn (ÿf-Bsck W. Bea!, alves. nrH) hm »es. dealers' eiass—Trenru. tlc met.t|ng Is anticipated. An endeavor (U. Redrein), 4 to 1, 3. Time L2U%. Anak,
SSS^^cMVrw wm»s,w|Mc: :■ m, d. ki™, & »«. rAth 0t,ldtiuder en<‘ ^

A; ”r0- "hor^-My uuy Halnky, cb.m., ^bright ™,e-^looked forwent «b THEY CLASH A WEEK FROM TO-MlGhT a member of a former Ma,Ionian Comm,,.

^ CÛOWU" 6 ChaUenge*^ cup,°WMoi offer, d b, A, eordla.ly tnv.ted to^ttend. ^ »» » 2; ^-rbu-  ̂ and1^7„han 20 Ro„„d. S5SÏÏ
TTh5 ‘StMOBOB at 2.15 the junior and w a Mon-Astoria, tor th- beet horse «ait j Varsity Hockey Club. __ _ Vargrave also ran. r»*Ü,h sum as the ransom for Miss Stone. It
senior meds. play off their match on the gtole for gig. to be driven hy their j1 j The anUual meeting of the Varsity —ZTtft.mnrrnw First 1 C * this amount Is not accepted within the
Athletic Field. _______ fide tSwners. professional drivers and deal- , Hockey Club will be held to-morrow alter- Bennl^ entrlre to^to-morrow I t lQ a letter received by the Crescent A. tlme mentioned, Mr. Dickinson’s offer will

I E=sXEp=^£= a^srarLirss;,1---"

^“•w^i^e^nd^they8 were an" surpr'.s ^n^-^'7 Pop”“ y^CYow A 6Mson s *PTen ega1^ S^tirFî») 6pL"tial81^^P SWltog evèr'wcmeÎt rtetory over Terr,' McGov-

ed?at the brilliancy of the playing, 'lho , Murray, Toron,o, Ont. . Hockey Player. In New York. 126, ÿtlre m PM^al, Wal Bte^i g be Toronto any of these days.
^hanceswere even until the gam,- star «L ---------- New York, Nov- 20,-Hockey practice ha. ^^on^frate^m^fea^U iw’. R, J Callahan makes his headquarters at the
a^^^Tel,8 .id-dmevalor" THEIR OWN CHARLIE OOOlEY. STSaSre VNew' $5£ImS& g""* S-Mde, m. IHbmlnnt^ U1 Last Grilud Unlou Hotel. McClelland ia train- <lffktole at t6e
OTe^t^y M , , ,n Bas—LeaBne Stay ^e^ln^pM »gul« M t Viïtâr? IKTEtSS who ole o, tU United'Ha. »d 0.1 Comply

Sut time toe «oîe stool 2-u in favor of Montre.« In Extern Le»,., to s ay. f gamea The we^Hng-out process Is J. 8S:£*° eRglble, /err, Hunt 113, Locket «■& wLlh Fred Vannuch ie toe 12-round ,aM thlfl mornlng that tlle « n«-
•no In the second half they doubled the Say» The Witnees. about over, and the men ^111 line up as eu, tiapp> eo. ^ 7nmac, » rreo* batlle. will arrive from Detroit the morn- sam LUie ^ , * , .

oSszhÆJi^^jiSï*' i ^ 3’- B œ
lSJrA,JZ« ^d,3trenDect,I,g
Laurin, McKerricher; half-backs, C. J Mc- ; ratttter was thoroly discussed, and u 18 ^Hockey dub of New York—Ellison, goal; ! ExUngulslIc-d 105. Flôret te, Oral, Baxter, 3; lackBennetf, 20; L, Jack
«X».^rlIRe1|lamvdWT^ÀA1<>rWMkM JMrt- now officially stated that Montreal wll, ,,umilngham. point: Kerrsn, cover-po'nt: iiouoltrlu, Ms,er Juliet, Keynote,Red Dam- L«. w 'shorv Ahern #’• w!
M=L«n. Bellamy, Torrte, Walker. Mel undoabtedly rem.lln ln the ^.tern L«gue; gUUgJ^g-mov^ Russell and Hunt,n,. eeh^Cart. m  ̂ %•'■! wto.nlpeg, Not. 20-Whlk eudenvorlng

Referee-Mr. Lslley, '02. m fact, the club had no Intention or ! (_.'rew.ent Athletic Ctnh-Hallock, «o«l; lis, Wammted 107, Vv'hlstlÀig Con, Sallur is toc record es furnished by ^“ne, but tn ,.rW6P,hp n-e from Norman to Rat Port-
dropplng out, and bow the rumor became McKenzie, point; Drakeley cover-point: K[ng Mlllstream 106, Cherished, tyunder- evidently several of h.s losing battles ua e t^dj|y Joa(,ph Mitchell, aged 17, broke 
public that the Royals were liable to leave : WaU^ Dobbly, Shelbler and Kennedy, lich. PiedrlcK ^«yer^I^Qai, ^urtes^ Le™ra0™^nt, have been made to bent thru and was drowned. The body was

Gleeson reluctantly consented to play for Montreal, Is more than toe management x j,;nlor ]cague will be formed from the l-:4' VT.ÜniuT, 90 lla KWU ’ the rink. Besides the furnace In front, a recovered after being ln the water 20 min-
Ottawa College against the Argonauts, as , ,, eau understand. substitutes of the first teams. Sixth rike 7 furlougs-Unmasked 128, bulldog stove will be placed tn the ring uleg- He waB going to Rat Portage to«ouTdN±^VtrhTtrmb^,^r ^J.clark. secretary of the dub, stut- — w.'d Tert^ly waîm1 I

tir^^ay^d^^'w^cSd A TIE IN THE MATCH SHOOT. lr’,uU‘ week ,rom tonigbt'
àSedX^'h.luML^’?^. ‘m6 I ^ni^ef Marti, -d Claimed » Ou, o, 10 ^ AW ‘mamS

An Ottawa despatch says the Interest *n - talk" lor outside officials to Each at Bgllnton.
taken ln the coming match, and toe desire

IS«Ueesom ifSt --

ÿ.îüâ-
RBF.H 
mired; 
«ornes 
h pre
board 

palled.

SCOTCH DRINK
Sold Everywhere.favorite IN ITSWashington, Nov. 20. Not * 

showed ln front at Bennings to-day, five 
second choices and the rank outsider Uau- 
dicapper, quoted at 20 to 1 In the *as* 

Jess won the 
hard drive In the

YANKEE POACHERS WARNED.

^Amhersttvurg, Nov. 20.—The fisheries pro
tection steamer Petrel arrived here last 
night. Captain Dunn reports gathering In 
52 gill nets set In Canadian waters east of 
Middle and Pelee Islands. Fifteen of the 
nets were tagged 5. 37 and 7.

The Yankee poachers have been getting 
bold at this point for some time, and Cap
tain Dunn took a run out and gathered 
In the gill nets.

The Ontario Fisheries Department has 
lately granted licemses to fishermen to gill 
net along the International line, so that the 
Americans will be kept on their own side 
of the line. The Petrel will not go into 
Winter quarters for some time.

cial attraction, 
tout class aud after them came a big 
band of horses, suitable to become bunt- 

The Shetlands followed them wllb 
them were

10c per Package.BEST FORM.
1was

16 King West.
Cousinevent, winning. BICYCLESsteeplechase, after a 

stretch, lowering the best previous track 
time of 4.0) by 7 seconds. Linus, In ibe 
fourth race, * 100 to 1 shot, heavily played

W eatlier

“D.C.L."when 
applied to 
a man Is a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whleky, 

3 “D. C. L" le 
1 the highest 
1 distinction It 
f can possess. 

“ D.C.L." (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per-

NEW NORTHERN HOCKEY LEAGUE.LAST
e. And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

Ç. MUNSON* 183 Yonge St

1 glY- 
overy 
trded.

Meeting Held at LUtowel Invitee 1.1 
Towns to Affiliate. Athe board, ran second. vSJacross

tclear, track fast;
First race, furlonga-Wellesley, 1)2

(J. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Delmarch, 107 (Hay
den), 4 to 1, 2; Cordor, 112 (Walker), 3 to 

Seaunell, Federalist, 
Testa, Tonicum,

men soon

riri;arei>
I Sully! THE JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHTIk*»

Fully illustrated in this week’s
REAT* 
orders. 

F street.
botcA' CHICAG BLADE

PRICE 6c.
|

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.» ne.«itree*
«hsiiuers Compa«C
■ tOlHDUROH. «HORD, Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—The railway* are 

doing great work ln carrying ont the Mani 
toba wheat crop. From Sept. 1 to Nov. 16, 
no less than 17,680 cars of grain were 
loaded and sliippeu east, carrying ln the 
nelghbortiood of fifteen to sixteen million 
bushels. The total amount of grain shipped 
east last yc-air, from Hept.l, 1900, to Sept. 1, 
1901, was only a trifle over UMeteen mil
lion bushels. At present nil records tor 
grain shipments have been broken, and it 
Is expected that the total amount exported 

— _ _ ^ this fall will reach twenty-two million or 
y ^ 1^ y ^ g URNS twenty-three million bushels.

Dr. Carroll’s Makee weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
ThE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

feet SafetFKCT 
llectlng 
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‘btors ; 
anteed; 
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itatlves 
11 Mcr- 
corner 
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Vitalizer"377,96 Ask for

^D.C-L.” 246

Local Improvements
i:n tn
ith In 
ington

ULTIMATUM TO BRIGANDS.*AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
Public notice Is hereby given of the sit

ting of the Court of Revision at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd day ot 
December, AD. 1001, at tic hour of 2.30 
o'clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that benalf, re
specting the following proposed local Im
provements and the special assessments of 
the costs thereof upon the lands imrnedl 
ately benefited, pursuant to the reports of 
the City Engineer, now on file in tne City 
Clerk's Office.

Cement Concrete Sidewalks

Sofia, Nov. 20.—Air. Dlcklnaon, according 
to The Vezerua Posta, whose editor was

tr

AUGHT 
est city

Spécifié» £12.000.
i London, Nov. 21.—Mr. Dickinson’s ulti
matum to the brigands, according to a de
spatch from Sofia, to The Dally Telegraph, 
specifies £12,000.

5-ft. cement concrete sidewalk and con
crete" curbing and walk laid next to curb
ing, Including any necessary removal or 
water service boxes, ou the north aide of 
Sulllvan-street, from Beverley-street to the 
east curb line of Huron-street. The ap
proximate cost is $782, of which the city s 
share Is $146. The payments for the cost 
of .the work shall extend over a period of 

years. The approximate annual cost 
.. foot Is 16 cents. _
5-ft. cera-cnt concrete sidewalk, laid next 

to curbing and including any necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the 
south s de of Carlton street, from Sumach- 
street to a point 390 feet 6 Inches east. 
The approximate cost is $368, of which 
the city’s share Is $15. The payments for 
the cost of the work shall extend over a 
period of 10 years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot Is 10 4-5 cents.

5-ft. cement concrete sidewalk laid In 
present position on the north side of Low- 
thct-avenuie, from Betj.ford-road to Ad- 
mlrabroad. The approximate cost Is $222, 
of which the city's share Is $25. The pay
ments for the cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of .ten years. The ap
proximate annual coat per foot is 8 8-5 
cents.

Mica
11. 381

eo

1NTED 
-, fifty

GAS TURNED OFF.

ten
per

AD AIT- 
bison, 97

A-AVE., 

11 to 3,
tf

BROKE THRU THE ICE.

Y SUR- 
allst In Gleaeom May Captain College.141.

Wooden SidewalksY COL- 
;rcet, T fl
ight, ars
ine Main S 1-3-ft wooden sidewalk, laid nest to 

curb and removal ol water service boies, 
on Wyndham-street, north side, from 
Brock to St. Clarens-avenue. The aP- „ 
proximate coat la *275, of which the city's 
share is 134. The payments for the cost 
of the work shall extend over a period of 
three years. The approximate annual cost 
per foot ia 15 4-5 ceuis.

4-ft. wooden sidewalk, with new wood 
curbs, wall: laid next to curb and neces
sary removal of water service boxes, »u 
Kdith-avenue, south side, from Franklin- 
avenue to Edwin-avenue. The approxi
mate cost Is #171. ot which the city'» share 
Is $46. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of three 
yeurs. The approximate anuual cost pet 
foot Is 20 cents.

4-ft. wood sidewalk, with new wooden 
curb, walk laid next to curb and necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the 
west side of Brock-avenue, from Btoor- 
street to Its north end. The approximate 
cost Is $446, of which toe city's share Is 
$35. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of three 
years.
ford Is 16 3-10

4-ft. wooden sidewalk, with new wood 
curbs, walk laid next to curb, necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the east 
side of Brock-ave.,from Bloor to s point 150 
ft. 6 In. south of north end. The approxi
mate cost Is $423, of which the city's 
share Is $36. The payments for the coat 
of the work shall extend over a period of 
three years. The approximate annual coat 
per foot Is 18 7-10 cents.

The costs of toe said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties 
fronting the proposed works and are pay
able In equal annual Instalments, sufficient 
to cover Interest and a sinking fund fet 
the payment of toe said principal sums.

ROBERT J. FLEMING,
Commlsdfoner.

'q Assessment Commissioner'» Office To- 
roil to. November 21st, 1S0L

OTTAWA VACCINATION.of
Co game ae Knockont, Say» Referee. Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The City Solicitor 

Toronto Driving Club. Cincinnati, Nov. 2U.—Those wb-' lau -to‘l4 rovA thf Council cannot suspend toe law
The members of the Toronto Driving Jlm Jeffries would beat tius Ruhltn wmi cvmuulKorv vaccination The

Club who w ish to enter their horses In knock-out will be iniercsted ln the docl- legarding compulsory vaccination. l e
the matinee races to be hold on Thanks- . (>< HalTV Corbett on this particular Board of Health Is going to enforce vac-

eeaiHEi1- " “
owners up. anv member owning a broncho out. It Is surprising what a difference or 
Is requested to attend this meeting, when opinion there la on ihe queatlon. io make 
the Executive Committee will place the gure Qf a fa|r decision a message was sent 
horses where they are entitled to race.

It was all ‘talk lor outs*«ie oinumm uv
of all citizens that College ’should win, was taeSt Royals^rom^^“the^Fbniteri/'ci'.cult;
shown, when a delegation from the Ottawa SL, were in toe game, and the) w -re there 
Execuitre waited on Mr. Gleason and ask- *„>*tha i U U the Montre*! manage- 
ed him to turn out with Varsity. Later the ,o L',d anything to do with it.
College delegation, composed ot B. Slattery, meut hud am thing ro oo » ---------
J. J. Macdonell, Captain Bopch^r and W.
Rogers, waited dn Gleeson, 'and after a lot 
of persuasion he yielded. Captain Botieber 
resigned his position in favor of Gleeson. 
but the latter would not accept It. Boucher, 
however, insisted on him taking it. and the the league, 
chances are that he will accent It. He is ' You can make 

condition, and four practices auuioLizauou, 
for the big game. He should "Montreal will D--

strength to the Collegians, summer ln the Eastern League circuit. 1 l 
•xperienced men behind the coming meeting premises to be >ery

esting. Altho it has been announced tu.il 
would agam be a luvmoer ol 

the circuit, there has been a vigorous 
ning the Dominion championship. The denial of it on the part ol the muguaAvs, 
showing ln the practices will decide whh*h who attended the recent gathering oi minor 
of the four men playing behind the line will league promoters, when it was claimed 
retire.

The pigeon shoot held at Oulcott’s Hotel, 
Eglinton, yesterday afternoon was most 

There were three series at 10

r R A I T 
ng-street

successful.
birds,' * bird» and 6 birds. Resides there 

match for $25 between W. J. MartinThe club, said Mr. Clark, b i > be stroug- 
jy represented at the league meeting to be 
held in New York uex.t monta, when the 
local management wj/U undoubtedly talk 
business regarding the future of the team

and George Clark, which resulted In a tie, 
Martin missing the- first bird and Clark 

The shoot at lu

MR. TARTE’S NAME STAND*.
RRIAGH

Montreal, Nov. 20.— At a meeting ot tfhe 
Letellier Chib to night a motion to drop 
Mr. Tarte’s mun>e as hoo. president of the 
club was defeated.

missed the seventh, 
birds was won by Mr. Sheppard. Alter 
the shoot supper was served iu the hotel, 
when about <u sat down and partook of a 

repast of almost all .sorts ol 
1’he following are tne aiter-

' to Hairy Corbett, who refereed the boni, 
, and the following telegram was received 

LAKESIDE TRACK DESOLATE. I in reply;
RRIAGH 
Evening*1 1

the statement wltb my 
continued Mr. Clark, That 
e represented as usual nex.tgood 

im f
in fairly 
will fit h 
be a tower of
who lacked ln experienced men behl 
line to steady the younger men.

College supporters will now have more Syracuse 
confidence In the chances of the team wln-

I San Francisco, Ca-1., Nov. 18, 1961.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—Trahiers. horsy*. | in reply to your message I will my that 

1o-kevs—all will pack up and pull out from when a roan's eewnila throw up the 
Lakeside this morning, and the «and Kjymge In n glove contest It Is to save nun 
dunes of Koby will on'e more be diaolate from a knock-out. ln in.v judgment this to

A spell 1 : equivalent to a krtoek-out.
H a rry Corbett.

• sumptuous 
game fowls, 
noon’s results: LOCKJAW AFTER VACCINATION.

—At 10 Birds-122 ADB- 
ie—Refitted 
3 per day; 
oek; good 
proprietor.

..niinmo—9
"imiïi'lHM-î •U'd without an Inhabitant.
"'oiîüîiuo-l Gain of 21 cam. carrying 272 head of 
" WIlltdlO-toA racers, left for New Orleans tills morning,

0101011011—6 j and. with the exception of a Lonely half 
OUUIOIUUOO—2 | deztn. every home that has raced on. the 

Indiana > ourse this seaeon was aboard.
Robert Wartdi 11, the great 3-year-o!d, will __

he one of the forlorn few left behind. The | pinin-Ftr,,et.
wonderful race home v.-ts reported no bet- The unfortumute little fellow.lt seems nrob-
ter yesterday, and there Is an unpleasant al.,ej went over thP wbarf while s Iding.
possibility that he may have to he do- He w.,s miss( d about B o'clock, aud a
stroyed. ‘ Foesnm." Rol> rt Waddell's col- hV.ircj1 revealed the lad's sleigh on the
reel aitendaut. will remain behind to take edge „( the wharf and the body of the

I care of him. The rest of the Bradley sta- t,„y floating In the river, 
ble waa shipped to Bennings this morning.

The horsemen who left laat night or will 
' go to-day ate as follows: E. 1). Green

wood, Hedges & Harrison. G. B. HevSIl, „ o> Xnv
T Martiu ....................................... 0111111111-9 .1. O. Keene. J. F. Holt. 1-X M. Jaekaon, Ca

Were All After Bonner. •* " <’hlrk ...................... ..........UlUiOUl-9 Frank Lightfolt Mm. H. ^«*1- ™'st ' nf 'caigary’. was thrown from states, hut the largest city In the world.

Boston. Xovr 20. . ae - stoii League | MeKensie’s Tram XV on £ Tallev F F Warner & Go Wright bis horse and when, first seen by his com- You surely know which la toe largest city
club direct, is are growing » : ,,,h„ w" , v'd v M V A League basket- * c. M T SkllM G Saiaab O B pany was himalng on a wire lonee. He Is in the world."
tied over Dmtvn’s refusal to sigu the < uv ! last nlglit resulted in favor of x< irflhn Mrs C Vnn inUm i? 1 Rti11 imcnneclons. a-nd his physician re- “New York,” persisted the boy.11M .Î s,ut him calling i-r L i,,..■.. . »»1' ^;ianm^I(1^.f11Z,£\ea X 11 ”o Hft.-r ^  ̂ , ports his condition is critical. “London 1ms a larger population than

According to an Ottawa despatch the ^ Tn^ï^'Z^ S i S^tÆr-'îî , TT I . New York " saidthe teacher. "I, I do
Argonauts are the favorites in tne betting . , ami t>ine» îviust.. ,u P”1 11P n battle, ana at tut. eni r , i>nvc Wnldo r T)a I — not have the correct answer this time Q.
sMpthoffiC«madAewhlphhewu"gbe r-b'ïï^fn «• i Hi line, ami ihe little blrils sa. that j hit*’ the' team scoring three goals Witt. Bcffleh & 8we t. S. S.‘ Bender. G. ______ A sbatl have to pi^A yon. Come, now/’
MoEtrol next^aTtarday^ agstost Ottawa ' “1"="“ J'imuiv O'toui uas D.u.-a s | -• i(.k,.st would win. with the above result. w. Purtie. Mannlon A- Cornell, Hermann SftllT | Pftg coaxlnffl.v, tell me the name of the terg-Vn”!«alty team. The àd. at 8 to 10 «•« ï kl» Ï , ■ v- ”«">•*'“ '<30 I'atterson plays Craig ami & ^ G. & M Porter, James Arthur, 1 1 W 1 1 WW eS. vC‘ty *?. worid'
in favor of the Argos. toe »lUh7-“ on the e Irtlilv 11 I iV boh! McGuire meets Piper.___________ Thomas Carey, E. Trotter. "Texas" Smith, A- |\/l _ __  ̂ w „

Joe Wright's scrimmage Is being ques- aX-hi du ,1 (nancy Some, s sh.ulu s.i.. Hie - -T- F. New mam. R. M. Weeterfleld, Mrs L. TO IVI CH a iinZ*”7 d *
Honed by the Ottawa critics. Gleeson, "u Away Over 200.000 a 1 ear Griffin. Newman & Gibson. George Mule , eweweae imee.
retereed the Argonauts’ game with the Tig- i»jn. en is at Syracuse, where K’jc-k nhi-r is what wv retail of the famous ‘Colic- -T ,lo,riro_ P j G^rrigin, Gns Lanke A ---------- He wrote the oO lines, and every line rod:
ers here a couple of weeks back, nud he liS lixi:ig. and the new manage r has in- g«an- cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. j Gelhach. T. J. McHale, V Hmrheè J* ^ Thi. v*.* ‘,The bi^oat Htv ,n the w<xrld ls New

« » uWKf&'tU"-. rs, scm'Sjrv'sra: “"*■ T •SLSSTSSV'toST.r r” ”*~
wr&'ss&vsrMKttst *4fcts.,tis.rw,h„ ------------------------------ LTriSzSw*zsnzi

Teunev ami he v-rv in ;i coiubin.iii < . PLAGUE RIFE AT CAPE TOWN. Oil!. Snm Motion, A. McLaughlin and B. Unickly Restores Stn< n*th
Sporting Editor World : The game be- -stick until i»otu got tlieir price, r. nv< is --------- Kaufman. and Vigor.

tween the Wellesleys winners of Section 1 at Beaver Falls. Va., with two good offers \rrfolk. W. Va., Nov. 20.—The Brltisn
In the Toronto Rugby League, and Orioles, from the American League, «an ■ says n«* * ‘ * r-.„rxtrtiw, -Tv,.r>n which
winners of Section 2. Is hereby ordered to w ,, taiie 0;;v of them unless ;ne Boston ! steamer Monmouth, Captain iTt.op,
lie played ln McMaster Athletic Field, Du- (jjui, raises his last year’s salary by sev-1 m-rlved here vesterday direct from Cape 
pont and Avenue-road, on Saturday, Nov. , , lmi.,iVV(i x (1TKIi,nPa
23. at 2.15 p.m. Officials will he appointed lv Aiii4*ri.:an League Club her» has posi- ! Town. South Africa, reports the^ xt t? ; , 
later. J K. Green, secretary and treasurer, tivv,v slgIleil th,.„. ,„.w m .„ , Ua . strong c* mer KO ••»*«« of buheme plague !n the
Toronto R.F.L. Lim-s out for txvo* ni n\ . Vlie ti n s sr;ne«i vic-inltv of Cape Town when s ie l(-ft

More than 30.000 tickets have already rarrl’.ev tvoui one of tne league <•'.in-s. port. Vp to the time slie sailed 380 deaths
been sold for the Harvard Yale football ;l nrst ba-e»ua i in Lachance an ! a young fvoin the plague had occurred,
game next Saturday at Soldlf-rs Field, pitcher. I.lues are .i-so ou: un- one m
Cambridge. So rapidly have the tickets h 111|,.st <.uth< i,i« rs m the league aud a 
sold that there will scarcely he 1000 11< .cuts uist-chiss pitch, r. Shrevk, Duwd iftnl 
left for the general public after the ^nera. Hi mphlll. the hree men who failetl to live 
student sale. It is expected that • up to tin ru..-s. nave lu n oiscnrue.t.
will be taken in altogether, flits will be Mauagt Selee was uiucii Ui-appointctl 
divided between the two_college-.^Harvard {i;-,vv i,liS trip to Torout»» i" flint i, im. ,

was aiready tied up with tooth, r club.

St. John, N.B., Nov. 20.—A 6-year-old 
daughter of Oscar Causton, a letter car
rier, died to-night from lockjaw, following 
vaccination.

P. A. Sheppard 
J. Gibson ..........
S. Coady ...........
W. Barbridge . 
J. Cotterill
T. Smith .,
L. NX ood .

The approximate annual cost per 
cents.that Syracuse had been counted iu with 

Jersey City and Newark as members in 
place of Hartford and Monueal. » Hanford 
net ms doomed for the Co$uiev.î icut League, 

Judging from the teams that have al- and the chances ot there being any stivnu- 
ready played off their Mulock Cup games, ous effort made on the pari oî the Last* 
the final will likely be between the School ern Ivcague officials to keep that city :u 
of Science and St. Michael’s College. the circuit are slim.

it is known that Mr. Powers tavors the 
admission of the New Jersey cities into 
the league, and-It is believed tuat eitmr 
would be stronger than Hartiord or tiyra-

BOY DROWNED AT RUE BBC.
Ragby Football Gossip A Stnabhorn Little Fool.

He was at school In Canada, and It wae 
, his first day in class. The geogiaphy les

son was called, and It was his turn to an
swer.

"Which Is the largest city In the world7" 
i asked the teacher.

"New York,” unhesitatingly came the 
I answer.

"I mean the largest city ln the world,” 
said the teacher.

As promptly came the reply,
York.”

"But.” expostulated the teacher, ”1 did 
while patrolling not sav the largest city ln the United

At 5 Birds EachH AND 
Metropol- 
Elevatore 
care from lr. J. W.

of Mr.Quebec, Nov. 20.—A little son 
William Saddler, ship laborer, of <.‘h:’|n- 

drowned this moro’ng. :
.11)11—4 
.11110—4
.01U11-8
.OlUll—•• 
.10601—2 
.10000—1

Coady .........
J. Gibson ...........
"la” Shvppard
T. Smit h 
A. Edmunds 
C. XVood ....

The candidates who will stand for the 
office of captain of Virsity senior Itogby 
team next season will likely be Casey Bald
win and Percy Bigg-’. The election will he 
held after the Thanksgiving Day game.

The Varsity first and second teams are 
requested to turn out for practice this ;.f- 
ternoon at 4.30 o'clock. hi pre-

h. CAN.- 
King and 

k*t rlc-llght- 
H en suite; 
f. A. G ra

ti lids E.ich—At 6
.111011—5 
.110110—4 
.101011—4 
.010101—3 
.•)101G1- _ 
.111000-3

W. Barbridge 
XV. Brown ... 
J. Spencer . 
C. XX'oods .... 
A. Edmunds . 
T. Smith

No doubt the baseball fans in this city 
will lie pleased to learn, as oincsuuy an- 
nounced, that Montreal will again lia.e we

paration for toe matrb on Thanksgiving *^^aggrégltion'"'»! ‘baseball
Nrebltt'Cup!** ArgOMUta t,,r ,he Be#,tle mrs next sprinT LonUeal A'itnl^.

SUSPENDED ON WIRE FENCE. ”New
ICH AND 
•onvenleat 
or gentle- 
diin: meal 
specialty: 
s pass the

—Match for $25 20. —Const able
Assessment

Dr. William Tanner, an old Varsity boy, 
medicine in Newpractising

Ontario, la visiting in Toronto, ltii’v \.*is 
one of the Varsity champions of 1896. He 
ls looking remarkably well, being much 
stouter than when he left the city.

v<iio Is mow
cdor.

AGAINST MODERN GREEK.NICHO- 
emodelled, 
i—$1.50 t# Student. In Atl.ee» Show Dtoplee- 

■ure By Firing o> Police.
Athene, Nor. 20.-fnie saltation *f the 

mwlvereity ebndente against toe prepoeet to 
translate toe Gospel» Into modern QAet 
resulted during tile pest two dsje tn riot- 
eue demonstration» again* two new apurer* 
which hare been adrecatlng »uch trsmsa. 

To-(liy the students fired ee to#

:B AND
FurnlturS
most rell-

Cartage.

tloms.
police. Troop# were then smu«nen«E 
a serions fight occurred, whU* rewelted In

The finea’a Old Hate
Nearly every member of the English royal 

family has some Individual fancy ln the
, , . . . . matter of collections. It is said that theFree trial packages of a inos.t remarkable __ , . H .

îrrr,hr^gxiæ ssrmrtS ^
cured so many men who had battled for . have been ln fashion since the time of her 
years against the mental and physical suf- i marriage ln 1863. She has made the oollec- 
feiiug of lost manhood that the Institute tion from those worn by herself.

Every one may not be aware that Queen 
Alexandra write» a good letter, and As ex
tremely fond of her pen. She often açnds 
a couple of dozen autograph letters In one 
day to members of her numerous family 
and to a few especially honored friends. 
Her majesty usee a particular make of 
creamy white writing paper, with the ad
dress plainly stamped in black ln one cor-

ED PNQ- 
ters, board- 
easy the wowndlng of a score of cwrslrrmem 

and stedents. A political mettre connected 
with toe Slav propaganda ln Greece eede»

principal 
lldlng.
til "PER
ty. farms,
3 wanted.

Sporting Note*.
The annual meeting of the Varsity La

crosse Club will he held ln the Gvm. this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

lies this religions movement.

Young Mouatt of Chicago was given the 
decision over Kid Herrick of Detroit In a 
15-round Contest Tuesday uight at Jackson,

The annual meetings of the Ontario 
Jockey Club will be held Jn The office, 
Leader-lane, this afternoon at 3, when the 
officers for the year will he elected.

WHAT’S I* A IAMBI: h:ti m?.
by yocrEditor World: I 

W. Andrews Colline ha»nés Re
name for toe new hot* toe "Oorooetiow"BAINES ACCIUITTED
or “The Royal Coronation.” Tery «004- 
and very English-hot Imagine the effect 
when pronounced ae mn good friend Me- 
Phud rendered it, “Osnrr INartlon,"
Rye-ele Carer Nation." 'Orriblel mo* 'Or-

e-Momti-eaL Nov. 20.—O’Hara Balffes was 
•i, on t d to-d iy in the Court of King’s 
Tench, the charge being that he was im- 
pliv.;t< <1 in the theft of a $1500 ch< que.

George T. Stallings has disposed of kls 
interest in the Detroit Club. The deal was 
closed Monday, and Mr. Stallings says thflt 
in disposing of his interests he ls out of 
baseball f<>r good.

Frank Bonner has signed with the Cleve
land < lub. A born hall player Is Bonner, 
one of the best ever, but his engagements 
in fast company have always been spoiled 
by his behavior.—Buffalo Times.

Gilmore, jr., has 
years of persuasion, gained 
his mother tu enter the ring, 

in a six round contest 
Rotchford at the C.A.A
Dec. 7 The younger Gilmore can fig.it at Roblneon. M.D., C.M., Medical '
1 IK pounds, find is said to possess all of A. E. ’ ,
the science and strength which made his Director. wlll malte the last trip for the season,
father champion before him.—Chicago Inter decided to distribute free trial pack. I ipaTing Fort William at 8 a.m. Snnday,
Ocean.' agi a to all who write. It is a home treat- j Dw, , he,ng d„e at Sanlt 8te. Marie 8

Elaborate preparations for the opening of mi.M ilud all men xvno suffer with any , Der 2 and at Owen Sound, 5 a.m.,
the Crescent City Jockey Club's whiter f(,rm ot svXuai weakness resulting fro'? : Î,™ ' a Tntmdlnr MWengers shrrald gov-
moetlng. on Nov. 28. have been made bv voulhfnl folly, pr-maiare logs of strength | Dec- J- Intending pareengere snouia re
the officials. The condition of the track an(, rae,norv weak !iack.vurlc?>pele or ema- ern themselves accordingly, 
has much improved, and the stabling facti iatlo|l of partg van now cure themselves
ties increased. The club has received 12M1 u, homP
entiles to the 21 stakes aiready announ ed. Thc ,.Pmedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- 
Tommy Burns. XX. C. ^ hituev g. j°tk£j, f of xvannth and aeems to act direct
will, in all probability, head the Las.ein : (o thg d,,s!lPd location giving strength

j and development just where It Is nesded.
! It cures nil the ills and troubles that come 
1 from rears of misuse of the natural fuac- 
l tions, and has been an absolute success in 

. Vr» °0— Another gruesome nil cases. A request to the State Medical
Winnipeg’ >o\. hodv. inetltnte. 1136 Elektron Building. Fort

discovery of the of a m. ^Xaviie Ind.. stating that you desire onewas made yesterday by a young mau em- ^‘thefi' free trial p’aekages will be. om- 
ti’oved on Arrh. Wrights f.rin in »t. d with promptly. fhe Institute is 1e- 
%„■ 5 mlbs from here. The young sir„ug of reaching that great class of Jen

Vn ouestion wae ait work in a ha whc avp unal ie to leave home to be ti-eat- 
, , i, n fle came across the remains, ed. and the free sample will enable themmeadow a hen. ne c ^ „.e how easy it ls to be cured of sexual

■I h'ro U- nothing D.U Juœ s o weakness' when the proper remedies are
maining. and it is supposed that the y ( ,_ed The institute makes no restrte- 
is that of some uufotuma.e who lost U s :tn„y " Anv man who writes wlll 1* sent 
wav and froze to de.th last winter, as the # free sampl<, P»r-fa1ly sealed. In a plain 
|.«1t jvas vlotheil In a fur eoa.' and cap. p„so that Its recipient neeil have 
lies'des nndergsiments and two palis of no fear of embarrassment or pnhllclty. 
nx's. Thc body has not yet been idcntl- Traders arc requested to write without de-

mmgetting two-thirds and Yale one-third.
The Argon-ants took their final practice Nearly v\r;.\ riul) in the big leagues was 

at the Moss Park Rink last night l»e:ov,- alter this man. 
leaving for Montreal to-night. rhe men 
are In the pink of condition, an 1 sh 
land the Canadian championship. The team 
is: Back. Ardagh; halves, JH»rdlst>\ Dar
ling, Henderson; quarter, . 
mage, Z 
ton. Grant,
Chadwick; sparer Reiffenstein. 
court.

An Ottawa despatch says Ottawa-Varsity clubs. ......... ,
will likelv make an effort at the next gene- a report on the sens in'* work, whi h 
ral meeting of the Quebec Rugby Union to ... ^... „ , , . .
have Morley Walters’ suspension r- movciL 
He has been under the ban for nearly tbiee

ner.
“Th#mOUND. •Vj Diecontinnance of Canndlaa Pacifie-Zx

Upper Lake Steemehlp Service.
The Canadian Pacific announce that, 

weather permltlng. the last of their Upper 
I,ake Steamships to leave Owen Sound wlll 
he the "Athabasca,” which will sail st 1.30 
p.m.. Thursday. Nov. 28, (Thanksgiving), 
for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort William, be
ing due at the former place at 8 a.m., 
Nov. 29, and at the latter point, 7 a.m.. 
Nov. 30. On return trip, thla steamship

rible!
Toronto, Ner. 20.

PERHAPS MORE TROtBlE.Cricket ia New York-
New York. Nov. 1*0 The annual fall moot- 

Nvv York Crlehot Association 
at the Grand up, 

a 'in-rv piest lf 1. .

and 
M CO.,

z
Wilson, F.irmenter, • deiegatre were ln atiendiince

*VMI6' Rroiikli n. Manhattan.

de Chill. Nov. 20.—It was «aid 
here that forces of the Argentine Republic 
have crossed (lie line nf demarcation, be- 
twi-oii Chili and the Argentine lino Chilian

Santiaf
• n-* i ivw--at last, after 

the consent "of 
and will be 
with Billy 

on the night, of

Harry
imited.
rest for » 
lude local 
salt

1the

Ixvarny, King's County and Essex County
l'a:«»rs m

TLv Ex«'«-uiivv Omiiiitti e presnit- teniitory. XI
47 Vwas deemed eutivvly s.ul<laet«>i v. and 

Paten*)
inant as

ho !
Cricket Club v. as awarded the ;

>i< u> of ihe associaii.>11 j 
r of the Brook!vu TRUNKS 

an:i BAGS

ehauii
1901, while H. i’ox.

Ci : b and XX. itutif . P 
prizes for their records 
ball, respectively. The foi 
rage of 24.80 for eight innings. .. 
ter captured 38 wickets for 2.92

yers fc«=r.4.n wei 
with the lint and I 

mei had an a ve
rni rhe !ac- 
a piece.

edSOUND 
SLEEP

•ed with oar

The Morpine After.
"Whatlver are ye drinkln' that water 

fro?"
“I'm Jlat makln' a wee drap grog.*» 
“Grogl Whar'a yer whuekey?"
“ I took that last nlcht, ye ken!”

Cloth X**oelation Football.
As thc holiday season is here you will 

require a trunk or bag: we have our own 
special goods in this line and offer value 
as good, if not better, than is to be had 
elsewhere.

See our two lines 30 in. trunks on sale 
Thursday, $3.25 aud $5.00, special value 
(remember 86-in. >. 
large and well-assorted stock of trunks 
and bags always on hand.

At Stanley Park yesterday afternoon, the 
merchants defeated the 

• t merchants iu a game of As 
football by 4 to <>. The Dnndas-

£Dnindas-street
Qv.ev n-str<v 
spoclatlon
street perchants meet ?* team composed of 
street car men next Wednesday, and would 
like to arrange a game for the following 
Wednesday.

j The R. G. McLean Association Football 
Club would like it game uitli me of the 

; local teams for Saturday next, the Toronto 
I School Teachers' Chib preferred. 4<hires*
! Ed. Tompkins, secretary. 32 Lombard st. 

The Protest Committee of ihe Junior As
sociation Football League met last night 
and decided three protests, which raaterial- 

I lv affect thc standing of the teams. Ihe 
Givens v. Bathurst game of Oct. 2d was 
declared a draw. The Grace Ur.ircb-

■ : .. , ; Rwrsoti game of Nov. 2. TVtm by Byers n.Limited, J&Sfcl to Grace Church. The Cres
cent-Grace Church game of Oct. 26 vw 

56 King* Stroet lov lercd TO l.e vepl.iyod. I ho -onin i.! *e1X1 ll& OireCL w CSV wlll devl(l€ tllt> Crescent Bathurst protest
— j at an early date.

rooms, 74 delegation.

A GRUESOME FIND.

ll V
& CO- Natural Garry.

From The Somerville Journal.
Mill Owner: My buslnee» rnna like dock- 

work.
Walking Delegate: With a «trike every 

now and then?

Famous Doctor Urge* 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Sound sleep, comes after soothing 
exercise. The XX’hitely Exerciser 
gives "exercise without exertion. 
Put it up in your bedroom. Try it 
night and morning. XVhitely E 
erei ers only cost 75c. 81.25, $1.75. 
$2.50 and $4.00. Chart free with

Call aud see them. A

N Dr Williams, a prominent oriflelal ear. 
seen" says: "It 1» the duty of every sur
geon" to avoid an operation if possible to 
?ure In anv other way, and after many 
trlsls with the Pyramid Pile Cure I un
hesitatingly recommend It In preference 

peratlon. For sele by all druggists, 
book, "Piles. Causes and Cure," 

Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,

Special Whip Sale on Saturdaytive, per- 
sexual 

aud
testimony
:lazelt°u,®
p month *
vimg. rig-

ii.n.’
-e street.

every neu
The Clash of Brains.

From The Washington Star.
The man of staid and studious tarn 
Will struggle day and night eo learn; 
And rival seers wlll try to dhow 
That all his knowledge isn’t eo.

ity THEAMERICAN TIRE CO. Sudd Harness Co to an o 
Little 
mailed free.
Mich.
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ttonate In elle to the elle of the star.

l« now borne out bymm ii inetswsum■ «BEr,?5,L™£-.
preciative public, _____

SALADA"
Ceylon Tea has a rich, delicious flavor all its own. 
which accounts for ten million packets being sold 
annually.

Japentea

This latter theory
Prof. BttchW. . Ditcher

On the night of Sept. 30 Prof. Bltcney

M
The negative disclosed the fact that the 
etar was surrounded by a. nebula— a fact 
which bed been previously shown by an
other observer. But on the plate made by 
prof. Ititebey there were two fairly dense 
wisps of nebulosity toward the weat, with 
a carve to the north, merging Into the 
coovointloos of the nebula. This was a 
startling fact, but Prof. Bltchey patiently 
waited for a favorable night to secure an
other negative. The looked-for opportue- 
lty came last Wednesday night, Nov, 18. 

Motion Is Detected, 
plate of Sept. 30 bad been exposed 

three hours and fifty minutes The. re
flector Is operated by the most delicately 
adjusted clockwork In existence. But so 
eager was Prof. Bltchey to secure an abso
lutely accurate negative that he decided 
on Wednesday night to control the appara
tus himself. For S'ven hours be exposed 
his plate to the light of the mysterious 
star, and thru all that time he eat with 
either hand on a thumb-screw a-etching 
the star and keeping It true to the crossed 
spider lines on the glass.

When he looked at the negative he ob
served a fact in which he at once reoog- 
uiaed the proof eo long sought and so ar
dently wished for by observers every
where. The spots of density In the west 
field of the nebula had moved!

Never before had this amaslng fact 
been found, and Prof. Bltchey, who at 

the Immeasurable importance of

M

Board of Control Lett Important 
Discussion Until a Meeting Called 

for To-Day.

Two Men Killed on Construction of 
Canadian Northern Railway Near 

Mine Centre.
mii > j» j»

MA
, Any normal man can be

fitted with a “ Semi-ready ” 
suit or overcoat; most abnormal

Y men too.
\ Special shapes for stooping

men, over-erect men, slender 
Ü men, long-legged men, portly 
/ men, short-stout men and the 

rest, all ready-to-try-on.
No two garments finished 

exactly alike, because no two 
men have exactly the same 
proportions.

Differing in individual 
expression. Alike in artistic 

effect.
$12.00 to $30.00 per suit or overcoat. Style 

chart and catalogue free.

THE STREET CARS ARE TOO COLO.WORK RUSHING TO COMPLETION.

Coansel 1» to TnlxoCorporation
• Immediate ^etlew" to Have 

Them Warmed.

The
Will Be Dene B y January %Grading

10 and Bridge Work a Few

drlnicer» should drink Salede PREEN teg- .nicDa> The gan settlement did net come before

Port Arthur, Nov. 20—News has toe Koard o[ control yesterday afternoon,
of the terrible death of ^ antiet_ted. Tbe board met at 2 o'clock 

«“ conmroctlon ot when Wol.ehlp tl,e Mayor arrived 

hour later a lot of smell business which 
well under way, and

8 o
trouble In getting a man who

would have 
could fill bis place.

Aid. Starr:
Aid. McMurricfc: 

work all for glory and honor.
Aid Starr: We all do that.

Urged to Get Together.
Repartee in tlhort paragraphs waa the 

feature for the next few minute», and then 
(he cbàtnLm »id it was time to get to

gether as he thought all had the welfare 
fftto Exhibition at baert. He pointed 

ont very sensibly that all this «Sttat tin, 
would do no good toward passing the by- 
law and he remarked encouragingly that 
at the laet meeting of the Manufacturers’ 
Association that body had recommended 
that new buildings be erected at the grounds 
and that they were now willing to work 
in hatinony with the Exhibition authori

ties. . . . . .
Aid. Starr «eld that was all right, but 

they must not lose sight of the fact that 
there was a great feeling against the Ex- 

“Glve the people any Informa
tion you can, but you are putting atones 
around your bylaw that will sink It. You 
are looking to replace a man whose place you 
can’t till,” sarcastically urged the alder- 

•‘That’s a little Lord Almighty

received In town m anr
Oh, don’t worry I

The director» do theirtwo men working on ■ I Cu.i
Mine Centre, ou Friday 

work-
the C.N.R. near

The men belonged to a gang
being the foreman, 
the other side of

had accumulated waa <4last.
to dispose of It*ing in a rock cut, one 

They were working on
thawing out dynamite, when one 

sticks must have accidentally gone

It was decided
The Corporation Counsel was

action” to compel heat-
I in., ot street cars. All the members of the 

In the cut did not realize | ccrmmeDted on the preeeet condition

happened until they were hoa-|l-

man’s head thrown in miwng Down On Damage».
luvestigathm It was discovered l{oo<lng Company, who

aThey**were both for- Vrougbt an action against the^ ^ 
eignera. | damages In the neighborhood of »2Ü,0U0 oy

Work is now rushing on the ci,i^h Tai'cl'' reasuU delahy W, f'th^citT* aveagreeil 
rtf the C N U. A genthroan who bas lately leased to the*» by the city, À-*v ® 
arrived from Mine- Center state* that Com j ^ ae,t,>£ $:MJ and coats to be Used w 
tractor Stewart Is now well supplied »»*k ^ ttlriqwit of tlm.r claim. .City, _ ^
men The branch lines in Manitoba hat Cju)Wa_,| recommended that the offer b 
S been coupled and the laboring men ^ aud the board cvmcareel tn lhe rm 
being more plentiful, great progress '* uulumelldatioe. 'lire company win1 
being made. Mr. Stewart expects that th a _veu, fuT the lot, wnlcu » on the north 
eradfng work will be competed by Ja»- sWe u( Klug-sUcet, adjoining their P 
19 The bridge work Is also being ru»ae.l 
ahead, and It Is expected that it will o> Want Additional Grant,
mmnléted but a few days later than the I The Tor<m,0 Belief Society wrote thank-
gradln- The steel laying Is now Kn,1-> , lhe city for the grant ot 81UK). anti 
ahead steadily. Superintendent O’Brien at ' ' remonstratlve but eainost sp-
ram end ptu ùg down a mile and a half a ,urlllCT grant, which they nad
Hr. ^tis work is also being «-»-** Understood would be forthcoming from
from the Fort Prance* end to-day, Wednes- board a(ter tb<- conference held with that 
dav when Hugh Mann’s patent ma,‘V „ body last spring.-J,’ 1„. used. With the present weather ,.The law js against It, remarked Aid. 
and the Increase of men. the road shou.d : HuW,anl< quietly, 
be completed early In February. j "Who Is’/" asked a reporter

j • The Lord Isn’t against it, but the law 
is," replied the alderman.

decided to notify the society tnat 
could be done for them this

CellManagement of the Exhibition Rather 
Warml) Discussed By Several 

Aldermen.
1Instructed

% er.
to take “immediatethe cut 

of the
ali'
Sts'

The menoff. 1*'%
what had of the cam. oi
fltid to ace a 
them. Vpon 
that the foreman 
blown to atoms.

the!
SUBMISSION OF BYLAW AGAIN. once saw

tbe marvelous discovery he had made, was 
gratified beyond word» with the unquali
fied success with which hi» patience aud 

well as his during and

ha<
rer

Th
faou

perseverance, as 
original conception, had been rewarded.

Marks an Epoeh»
The conclusions which fo*k>w from this 

truly ei»och-making discovery are atnpen- 
They lead to the positive knowl

edge that In the unspeakably vast gulfs of 
space naiture Is slowly moulding suns and 
planets and solar systems and star clus
ters; that nebulae are converted Into suns 
and suns Into nebulae; that catastrophes 
hivolvlng unthinkable quantities of matter 
are by no means rare in the Infinite womb 
of space, and that out of the chaos and 
confusion thus produced order and sym
metry emerge after age» of evolution.

Prof. Ritchey’s discovery is destined to 
make as much stir in every quarter oi the 
learned world as did the announcement by 
La Place of tbe magnificent nebular the
ory which bears his name, for Prof. Rit
chey's discovery Is nothing Iese than an 
actual proof ef the fact that the structure 
of the nebulae Is subject to observable 
change—the one fact of celestial mechaDr
ies the proof of which has been most ar
dently desired.

Special Joint Meeting of Director» 

and Park» and Exhibition 

Committee Called.
riot

A Uttle hornets’ nt*t was stirred up In 

the Parks and Exhibition Committee yes- 
when Chairman McMur-

t Inhibition.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
terday afternoon, 

rich
ting again to the people the bylaw to raise 
$133.501 for the Industrial Exhibition. He 
thought It should go to the Council next 

and explained the necessity of

inh
broached upon the subject of nubmlt-ises. UU

the]
style,” he continued, and went on to re
mark that the Exhibition was ‘‘run alto
gether by a clique.”

Roush On the Council.
Aid. Crane, with considerable warmth, 

said the Exhibition had been a success 
until this year, and the people would be 
just as well pleased if members of the 
Council had nothing to do with Its man
agement, 
eyer ran was a fblluve,” said be.

Aid. Sheppard argued that there were 
just, as many people thought there were 
sufficient aldermen on the hoard as there 
were who thought otherwise.

After some more dtseuitshm* Aid. Ward 
moved that the Exhibition Board and the 
Parks and Exhibition Committee hold a 
joint meeting to talk the matter over. The 
motion carried, and the meeting will be 
held at the City Hall to-morrow night.

riv
thn

Monday,
the bylaw being passed in the interests of **d

fP. BELLINGER, Agent, i «elthe city. 
Plain

? talk commenced when Aid. Urqu- TiuToronto, Phone, Main 3148.22 King St., West, Couhart said the bylaw would never pass un
reforms were made In the man-

dun“Why, everything the Council
oftil some

agement of the Exhibition Association. Re

forms suggested by him were that five act
ing aldermen Should represent the city on 

Board of Directors of the Exhibition; 
that the Electoral District Society should 
be done away with, and that all aldermen 
should be members of the Exhibition As
sociation aud have votes for the directors.

AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.

FI*FAST ATLANTIC LINE.
TrvI It was 

was nothing more UN
tie
find
lire

Nov. 20.—Disappointment
felt here to-day over the statement report- lcal- Ialanfl -weai-in* Away, 

ed to have been made by Lord Strathcona j ,.,nglneer Kust ailed attention to the fact 
neon his arrival on the Oceanic at Queens- tl)W vhe land is receding on the south side 

town yesterday that the tart Atlantic ne- «J*™*.'** The wearing

gotlations were yet In their Infancy. Re ^ of the sooth side has been tw>re 
cent Canadian cablegrams had given an ,n.lTkeil e!nc.i the government extended

arassr- -r «i.«sr available Canadian terraimis, and it meat authorities be tommunn^vvu 
- u sonZed one of them will Im> selected, and requested to provide

Asked regarding the English terminal Lord and order tSat the ZhJ eitonrted and 
Strathcona said that probably it would be constructed may be bullt ’
Livernool via Quccmstowu, but he thought that additional groynes roa> be P • 
tlllt ft would be left to the option of the The request will be made of the govern 

contractor.

London,

the

toe£iFATALLY BURNED.

GoiiEWMEl™ii
IÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO

whl
unWMargaretRome, N.Y., Nov. 20.—Mr».

Perkins, aged 81, was fatally burned m 
her home here to-night. She was sitting

offi
Ci

System of Election.
Aid. Ward said the system of electing the 

Exhibition dlreetms was uufair, and that 
the printed ballot gave the present direc

tors an advantage.
ballot, and get something done at once, or 
the Exhibition will fall to pieces.”

Aid. Fraletgh:
the Exhibition management is not changed 
they will not vote for the bylaw. They 
don’t know that there is a proper audit or 
what this man Hill does.

Aid. Sheppard: What a foolish argument 
when the result of the audit la publbdied 
in all the papers.

••Yes, after all the money la paid,” re
torted Aid. L’rquharL

Manufacturer, Sore.
Aid. Graham said the management was 

not accomplishing the objects intended.
He had Interviewed many manufacturers 
In the province, and they were not satisfied.
He claimed that the manufacturent were Chicago, Nov. 20.—The Record-Jerald 
out ot the chief features of the Fair, and ! ^ followiIlg from W'lUiame Bay, vvts.:
there were a lot of representative men who | Q w Ritchey of the Yerke.
would be most willing to serve on tho ; I rofessor U. s___

| Observatory has made a discovery at atari- 
Who would you turn nng significance and trèmendbus Lmport- 

ITils sort of agitation turned Mr.
Mr. Davies was one of 

“Too much

atoi
IngIn a rocking ebair knitting, when a hang

ing lamp fell from the celling and In au 
instant she was enveloped in flames.»

<1
1 n

Tj
“Let us have a fair restIT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time waa when Dr. iTiomas' 
Eclectric Oil bad but a small field ef dis
tribution, but now its territory is wlde- 

Tboee who first recognised it» MENDELSSOHN
PIANOS

no xi
Is aByMomentous Discovery is Made 

Prof. Ritchey at Yerkes 
Observatory

Tlment. Tne people say that If for<Cattle Market Tenders.
, Tenders for the lnvprovrmmtg at

A lex Hinder Warnock. which took place I Me Market Hentln*.
from hi» father’s residence, 208 Sack ville- . S*’ . ^ 8t Lawrence Market took
street, to the Necropolis. The many bean- The heating of bri rin Architects
tlful floral tributes placed on the casket up , ot of ‘herv^°™18e , dispute. Mr. 
testified to the high esteem in which do- ^*a»“ld changes in the hearing plant, 
ceased was held by Ms numerous friends. wp„, needed. In order that

In Mount Pleas mt Cemetery the remains ,0 't.-mnerature of 35 degrees
of the late James Wilklte were laid to a . ' The contention of Mr.
rest yesterday. The funeral took Plaee , wu"1 be_*,a ^’ ^Tplant was sufficient, 
from his laite residence, 8 Lakovlew-ave- Mddall "ai* RJst |S appointed re-
nue. aud was attended by a large number and now E>ng 

of old residents of the city.

spread.
curative qualities still value it as a spe
cific, and, while It retains its old friends, 
it Is ever making new. It la certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be without It.

lia
roaiY Tin
ed
moi

Queer Charge Laid. A visit to our warerooms (188 Yonge Street) would be 
of interest if only to see and hear the beautiful new styles 
of Mendelssohn Pianos which we are at present carrying.

Even if you have no immediate intention of purchas
ing we shall be pleased to see you. What you see, bear 
and learn now about Mendelssohn Pianos will prove valu-

EVIDENCE PROVES NEBULAR THEORY. mai
lMagistrate Denison, In the Police Court 

yesterday, had e peculiar case to decide. 
Dr. Richard C. Coat*worth and Zephamah 
Platt of Norway were charged with violat
ing the Medical Health Act by exposing 
In a conveyance Ethel Flntt, who wan

having first

r<

In Space Nature la Slowly Moulding; 

Suns and Planets From Floating 

Gaseous Matter.
\ La gin.

«- diphtheria suspect, without
notified the person» in charge of the cab 

has that the girl had diphtheria. The defence 
waa that the liveryman had been told That 
the girl had diphtheria, and, ss this could 
not be disproved, the cane was dismissed.

able to you later on. Ial

SECURE THIS BARGAIN. 1<X Hiferce.; in handsome blister-f It, Telephone Charge».
I The communication from Mr. 
calling attention to the Bell Telephone 

Ontario’s exhibit -at the 1’an American " . canvassing for 85 per year
Exposition has arrived at the Parliament ! _ j than they were en tilt led to for tele- 
Buildlngs. and the Commissioner of Crown called forth some remarks from
Lands has definitely decided that it will ' f jja|,i>ard. who said subscribers were 
be handed over to Toronto University to r1lttiled to all the up-to-date tmprove- 
be placed In the Geological Musuuni in at and were not getting them.
the new Science Building. Thev Watch the Care.Where in frMn the Engine

that the men engaged In 
service for the

Ing]

new. Original price 1340. Present price 1235 $1° «*h
and «6 per month takes it. Carefully packed Y.O. B. cars, 
Toronto. Free stool.

i
ha:\Ontario’* Exhibit Return*. an<
vlboard.

Aid. McMurrich : 
off 7
Tom Davies out. 
the best men we ever had. 
abuse,” «aid Aid. McMurrich. ‘T would 
not take the abuse again for another year 
that I have suffered. We do the beet work 
we can.”

Aid. Ward: 
criticised, haven’t you?

Aid. McMurrich: What can you sug
gest?

Aid. Ward: 
things to improve it.

Aid. MdMurrich: 
be all right if Aid. Ward was on the board.

Aid. Sheppard said he was sick of hear
ing such talk as that put forth by Aid. 
(.! hi ham. Some manufacturers who had 
exhibited to get trade were too busy now, 
as they had more orders than they could

d<

A Wheut
/Ail you get with

PEARUNEi
1. Very little 
rubbing—soak, 
don’t tug.
2. Less hard-
work.— rinse,
don’t rub.
3. Less wear 

_______ and tear,—
preserve, don’t destroy.
4. Better hea.lth,—ste.nd up, 
don’t bend doublet live,don’t 
merely exist. 5. Saving ot 
time,—precious, don’t wn.»te it. 
6. /Absolute eafety.-be sure 
you’re right, then go ahead, est
^ All Pearline Gainsj

‘V é*iin the hletory of the evolution of theance 
universe.

In effect the brilliant astronomer has just 
finished observation» which prove the truth 
of tile celebrated nebular theory of erea- 

You have a right to be tien announced by the famous Frenchman, 
! La Place, and of the widely entertained 

; belief that the solar aystem, and even star 
been formed toy millions

1 hr
•e»ditl

tttrlV(f I’aJ
billA report was 

who stated Tb.LOCAL TOPICS.
,

eer,
recording the street car

Havana filled cigars, my own manufae- cjty were stationed as follows : At Queen 
turc, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent and Spatflna-avetifié, to watch the »e 
cigare. Buy direct and save middlemen’s Un.e Queem-street and Queen and Duu> 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard, 199 ^is cars.
Yonge street. ed i At College and

1 watch Cairlton and College,

ho'
Til
In
let!

We. can suggest a million clusters, have
! of years of slow evolution from great bodies 

Oh, I suppose it would I of gaseous matter floating in the inconceiv
able abyssee of niaee.

Change* Are Rapid»
Professor Ritchey’s observations go even 

They go to show tne

Ossingiton-a venue, to 
Dover court KAY’S 1

me

f KAY’S
FINE ENGLISH 
WALL PAPERS

« THE beautiful
IN WALL PAPERS

Yesterday two cases of smallpox in Leeds ,
and Grenville County were reported to the j and College and longe ears. , h
Provincial Health Department. The coses At Yonge and King-streets, to ate 
discovered in the Thessalon lumber camp King, Bathurst, Broadview and Bloor and 
have been traced to Ottawa. McCaul cars.

There Is a treat in store for lovers of At York and Front-streets, to which 
art on Friday, Nov. 22, when Mr. VvUllain y0nge. Avenue-road, Winchester, Par 11a- 
i.Vrmsirong puts on exhibition some hun- nt *nn<1 church-street ears.
(Irert odd of hla pictures at Roberta’ Art | |llllt wa, made by the Mayor that
Gallerj, 51 Weat King-street. Bloor and McCaul vara were all right at

The smoker to be given by No. 5 Com- ,h , , . cheeking, 'but were some
pany ex-members, Q.O.R., promises to he ,ne P°lnc . . there
one of the best of the season. It will be tlmta btroched hfder pa»dnff there

St. this account observations will be taken at 
i a different point.

An Invitation la extended to citizens to 
report any persistent irregularity on their 

routes, and the inspectors will be sta
tioned at the places deemed meceasary. 

Where Will It Come From f 
The Corporation Counsel and the ,C1ty 

Treasurer will lie asked to report upon the 
request of the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation for fliOllO to niake up the deficit 

this year’s Fair, with a view to tind- 
of ing out where the money will come front,

fariiher than thio.
of the theory of Herbert Spencer 

the entire uiuveree 1» pacing thru 
a flux of evolution and db*odutiou-'that 

I* Ml*. Hill an Autocrat f uebular gas itself is developed by
Aid. Stewart: The only kick I hear la changes in 1ih* stars themseives-tbat stars 

that the Exliibltlon will have to get rid are suddenly expanded by explosion, 
of Hill. We don’t want more aldertuen otherwise, into enormous masses of tnm 
on the board, because people will say if gas. infinitely more tenuoais W*n atlnos- 

civic affairs we can’t run the pheric air, and that this gas again con 
The directorate is all right, i tracts and Is converted into mm bke onr

with probably trains of attendant

Ion
hnitruth

that An
oftill.
lati
Hi

UNUSUAL VALUES Cfa<
On <I<M

rVhhold on Friday evening. Nov. 29, in 
George’s Hall. Tickets are now on sale.

The Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, | 
under the direction of Mr. G. J. TSmpson, 
gave a concert at the Mimlco Asylum for 
the Insane on Monday evening, which was 
Very much appreciated by the patients.

A meeting of .the Harrieton High School 
Old Boys of Toronto was held in the 
Guild Hall on Tuesday evening :i:id ar
rangements by the executive for a re
union In Harrlston on New Year’s Day 
were approve^ of.

Crown Lands Agent D. M. Brodie 
Massey Station was a visitor at the Par- I 
li imen-t Buildings yesterday. He speaks | 
in glowing terms of the prosperity of the j 
district. A copper mine Is in operation | 
and a smelter will be erected within a |

KaTATENOTlCLS. 

"XTOTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE
ÊÜSÏViplïn0 t°LAC«
Toronto, in the County of YorR. gentle
man, deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 129, 
tltat all parties havlug claims against the 
estate of the said Adolph Sebastian Com- 
pain, deceased, who died on or about the 
3th day of October, 1901, at the City of 
Toronto, are required, on or before the 
3rd day of December, 1901, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Toronto General TruUs 
Corporation, the administrators of the < s- 
tate of the said deceased, their Christian 
aud surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and the 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them.

Aud notice is hereby further given that, 
on the said 3rd day of December, 1901, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among thé parties 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated Oct. 30, 1901.
DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE, 

Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors for 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
the Administrators. 4444

Loiwe can’t run can recommend our Eng--For many reasons 
lish Wall Papers to customers. They are artistic, 
durable, sanitary—a trio of important qualities. 
And not least of all, they are low in price.

Our stock includes many exclusive designs and
suitable

Exhibition.
but. ultho 1 Rave always personally found own.
Hill a gentleman, a kick I often hear about planets. ___ . nrove.l
him is that he Is too much of an auto- In short. Professor Ritchey 
mm ram that a nebula, with a star for a

AM. McMurrich : That’s the only trouble change» Its shape and th» 
we have had. Mr. Hill Is a busy man for light It emits, aud that Uh.se uuutgee are 
1,-,'clnv. before ami during the Exhibition, so rapid as to -lie observable wititln the 
He Is an off-hand man, and realizes his compass of a few hour», 
position as manager. When spoken to Credit to Dl,”ov*f* ’ , .
sometimes he answers sharply, and makes This is one of the greatest

enemies, who eomplnin, but if we the history of astronomy, and Professor 
were to dispense with him tomorrow you Ritchey alone deserves **! *e credK Itb

Ulie first xt;ork of absolute!> gieat raagni 
tude done at the big Ycrkee Observatory, 
and It will Insure to Professor Ritchey a 

place among the world-renowned

we R.
1 Wl

h«*|
1 h«
I’r

coloring's by well-known artists papers
for drawing-room, dining-room, halls, bed-room
and smoking-room.

These English papers contain about ouble the 
quantity of the ordinary roll.

Prices range from 20c to $1.75 
per Roll. 9 ^ ^ ^ "9 ^

Our orders from out of town are many. Give 
particulars of the room 
and we will send samples and prices.

it<

CITY HALL NOTES.
d.

The agpr-em-e-nt of the city with Cnpt.
ferry boat to the Island vl.

Clark to run a 
Ilia? been extended from Nov. 15 to next Cold Affects 

the Liver
foremost 
men of science.

Astronomers have long believed that the 
nebulae—those great masses of luminous 
gas existing -thruout space at Ineaim'ihle 
distants from the earth—were the -mat
rixes of solar system® and star clusters 
like our own. But no observer had been 
able to see the slightest sign of change in 

Of course, it has been be-

The guns, boats, etc., of the four Buffalo , . ht
men that were confiscated several days j oaturaay n-gni.
ago arrived at the Game Warden’s Office A. B. Davidson or tne f
yesterday. An effort is being made to ! Steamship Co. w-umits to lease a poiti n 
have them returned, but the solicitor who the Island near the park for nm-ueement
has charge of the case doog not think that j purposes. He represents Bostvm ca pit al
ibis can be uceomplisbed. | Isis. The Park» wnd ExhiMtioo. Commit-

Arrangements are being made by the - tec yesterday laid the matter over until
West York Prohibition Association, of ! ̂ lr Davidson lets thehi know how much
whuih Robert Rae Eglinton, is president his Mipltsli8tg are prepared to pay.
To^Mction on TurailTV The Harbor r<*',“'KS'‘>t”<™li;'ePnree;'tllHt^
King Edward VII. Lodge, No. 400, A.O.U. \ that the city should straighten out the 
W , intend entertaining this evening the ; Don to Ashhridge s Bay. Mr. Postle-
merabers initiated at tho joint initiation thwadte has not 1 fled City Solicitor Caswell
ceremony on Nov. 7 last. to that effect, but some of the property

owners are yet to be heard from.
City Engineer Rust’s report on the ques

tion of sewage disposal will come before 
Hue Works Committee to-monow after-

roj
laSouth Shore
F
Vi

entitled thereto,
you would like paperedSevere Headaches, Constipa

tion and Kidney Disorders 
the Result—Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills Correct the 
Action of Filtering and Ex
cretory Organs. Cne From New Star.

very easily affected by The celestial object upon which Pro- 
cliante of temperature, nervous strain and fesor Rltdhey has erode his otoseryatlons 
otcr-witing and Is the cause ot more pains ls the mysterious star. Nova of 1 erseus, 
and aches than any other organ of the which suddenly appeared last ^brii.-try In 
"!.. j. is ,be duty of the Uver to filt.-r the northern skyTblaztng with strange light 

from* the blood the poisonous bile, which |„ a plane where there had been no star 
H passes into the Intestine» to act as mt- before. Its tight rapidly increased until 
ti re s cathartic One ot the first results it became a star of the first magnitude.

tx wa ^
bowels^ and what is commonly called bti JJJ-Jt u" routing ^

' Pbu v taste in the mouth, sallow com- diminish In brillance It will soon be In- 
, lev on a coatei tongue severe headaches, : visible even in the great Yerkes telescope 
tilln under°*shoulder Made., fuîmes lax)-the most powerful in the world-thru 
right side, dizziness. Ill-temper, jsvilsh- ; which no star below the seventeenth magn - 
B<<s and depression of spirits are indiea- tude can be seen. h
tl, ns of an'ailing liver. The remark-able To account for these new stars-the star 
effectiveness of Dr. Chase’s KMtiey-I.lveir f of Bethl.-ham is supposed to have been_one 
VHP, m regulating the action of the liver, ot them—many theories have been held 7 
kidneys aS bowvds easUy plan s it first as astronomers. In the J

a treatment for derangemeuta of these or- Perseus, the present ^tar,
There ai-e few people who are not believed Its increasing

l,ass subject to i.ilitmsnesrs In the by the star speeding toward the earth with 
less confined great rabidity, and that its dl-mrimitlen was

This theory,

mthe structure, 
lleved tlbat change there must be, but no
body had been able to prove the fact. 
This has now been done by Professor 
Ritchey, and that MgfoAy original scientist 
is now bmsily engaged in preparing tor 
the technical journals an announcement 
of his discovery.

21
In

John Kay, Son 6 Go., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
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i;food stopped it.
XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, BUK- 

suant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario (1897). Chapter 129, that all credl 
tors aud othera having clalma ugamat the 
Estate of Robert Beaty, who died on or 
about the sixteenth day of July. A.D. 19)1, 
are required on or before the 10th day of 
December, A.D. 1901, to send by post. pre- 

Messrs. Beaty. Snow, 
Confederation Lite

The liverGood Food Worth More Than a Gold 
Mine.

To find a food that will put an absolute
The Parks and Exhibition Coramfittee 

yesterday ngreed to allow the officers of 
«top to “running down” ls better than the Royal Grenadier* the une of the Pa- 
flnding a gold mine. Many people, when' i v I lion for three aswemblies at the sime 
they begin to run down, go from one food ! rate as charged to charity balls, 
to another, and find It impossible fin find
a food that will stop the progress of dis- Won 125 Prises.

Grape-Nuts Food ls the most nour- . T^^ar monthly m*>etln:g of tho
Ishlng known, and will set one right lt-\ Pwiltpy BreHtler8. Association of Toronto 
that ls possible. was -held in St. George’s Hall last even-

The experience of a Louisiana lady will jug tbe president, Mr. J. M. Wilsor,
be iutrrvtitiug. Mrs. J. H. Gruiiam, ''a';ju the chair. The principal topic of tne 
lace, La., writes; 1 receh cd a 8<vvcie i evening was the Pan-American Poultry 
nervous shock some years ago, and from ; Show sr wbk.h th(1 numbers of the assn- 
overwork gradiially broke down. My food , ^.latlon were ^ verv «*<*6*111, winning 
did notl agree with me. and I lost flesh owp priZ(,8.
rapidly. I changed from one kind of foad Rave a description of the class In
to another, but was unable to stop the ,• jie was Inter«v-»ted, and altogether
loss of flvsb au<l strength. ! the meeting was one at tbe best and most

"l do not exaggerate when I say that 1 instnn:tlve ever enjoyed by Toronto fan- 
finally became, in reality, a living skeleton. clcrs gans.
•My nighfls were «lecplri». and l was com- . mere oa*
pci led to take ophm-tft in various form-s. | winter season, when more or
After trying all sorts \of different ftnxls : Hole* In the Streets. to the house, and so rendered sens! ive dne to a reverse process,
without success I finally got down to toast- ; Accidents continue to occur by reason (.ha!lg(, ,;t temperature. Meat d et and however, was soon sbnndoncd 
cd bread with a tittle butter, and after a ; holes In the asphalt. Yesterday after- th(? artifl(»ui foods of winter also teud, to , Not Near to Earth,
while this began to sour.1 and I could not y noon Mr. George Beard more tgas driving ina^ the jjver 8iUggish. the kidneys ioact-t Prof. Ritchey mys that the star la 
digest It. Then I took to toasted crack a dog cart along 'Vest King stroet, when a ^ the how(,i„ constipated. ! tainJy not h as than 28 ymrm ’e
crs. and lived sjn them for several weeks, ! hole In front of Keith & Fltzsimons. caused ■ ra-oimntne«s with which Dr. Chase’s earth—that la, a distance of about 117.- 
lmt kent getting vnwOiVv - the horse to shy and tjien to kick. Mr. i '1 p I r7"p ,,11,, -„w.t .he action of i 313.fr2n.000.0lX> miles. Thia. however. Is

"One day 1 was brought knowleilge of Beardmore got down to quiet the animal, ^'^^'^'"and cxrretorv organs and rid 1 Its minimum distance. It cannot be much TNcîIî£c“^,T^BHa.-^ottto°r^iï^nt2
and had a narrow escape from its heels. he filteriu. andexcr lmp„ritVee ! nearer. On the other hand, It may be a 1 cf George a Ha. bottle of Toronto,

a number of these holes that ^m^ra’sonlng propre as a ,S “Harbottle Estate

suitable famllv medicine to be kept in the be measured In hundreds or quadrillions ; Ten(1(T .. wll, Ue re(,,,|Ved by the under- 
lome all the time. Dr. Chase's Kidney- ef miles. , „... ,h signetl solicitor for the executors up to
trier pi vis are prompt, pleasant and nat- Mere It nearer than the distance wh twelve o’clock, noon, of the 27 th day of 
, . far-reaching -in effect and li ght traverses In a space of ’.n yenrs at SovOTn|M.r, instant, for the purchase of tlic
ural m terton. I proven the rate- of about 186,OtX) miles a second— stock-in-trade, lease aud good will of the
perfectly scientific . m scores it wonM show a pttrallax, tout no parallax drug business, known as "The Boss',n
their right to jour roadldeiue detected nl'ho sought for gedn- House Drug Stoic." The stock (InventorK.
of thousands Of cases many, no <Kn,ot, In ^ qtc ^mlnstom before, is that ed at *3341.54,. and stock sheets ca, be

vovr Immediate loeatity. ■ , -.venomenn a e-i In- the ; seen at the store, 13o King-street west.
Do not Imagine that von are experiment^ ,n mnrreiiocs phenonwinri s eai | Tmns of Sale-Ten per cent, on sccep-

ln„ ,vije„ veil begin to use Dr. (’base’s n,w star-tts sudden blazing up a d tance of tender; balance cash, on comple-
vnirorllverPills If vour liver, kid subsequent dying ont^vccurred at least 20 tlon ot rale.
Kldmey-Laver ■■ • prépara- • .'ears ago, or even thousinds of years ago. \0 tender necessarily accepted,
ners *doe» ! Proof ot Explosion 1 For further particulars and condition, of
tlon will U(toey - Anoth,r theory was advanced to account sXle application may he made to the un-
disease, constipation or similar ailments for the strange j*cnomena. ™* « “pi it Toronto, this 20th day of No-
when von may as well keep your health that the star had been a dark body. e h ch , v#-ber 1901.
in perfect order with this tried and test- , had.hern converted Into a glowing nebula , WILLIAM N. IRWIN,
' H LVm„,,v Oue pill a done. 25 cents a by frictlpn. This was also abandoned, j 18 Toronlo-street, Toronto. Solicitor for 
L, at nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and tbe astronomers at la-a settled upon | the Executors, Relate George C. Har- 

| & Co Toronto | the theory that the new tight had breo | bottle. *61

T

l Hot Cakes
. . FOR BREAKFAST

11paid, or deliver to 
Smith «Sc Nasmith,
< hamberti, 12 RKhmond-street east, In the 
City of Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tor* of the last will and testament of the 
said Robert Beaty, their Christian and sur- 

addresses and description, the full 
a statement

tease.
55 are as easily made as porridge—if 

you have an ,

glMPERIAL 
BOXFORD 
RRANGE

fl

rnames,
particulars of their claim, 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (if an.v) held by them.

And take uotlre that after such last 
mentioned date the said executors will 
provvt-d to dmnVute the asets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitle^ there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable 'for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 2uth day of November, A.D. 
1901.

BEATY, SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH. 
Solicitors for A. J. Russell Snow. John 

Carroil and William C. Beaty, Execu
tors of the said estate. n21,2< ;d4,ll
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Because its oven can he made as 
hot as you like—whenever you 
like—and checked down again as 1 
soon as you’re through.

5Î Not a Minute’s Waste of Time. 
« Not a Copper’s Waste of Fuel. '1

h

s 3 1.

R
1
ti

# Grape-Nuts Food, and it wMMued to me from
the description that It was just the sort j There are 
of food I could digest. I began by eating ought to be repaired at once, 
a small portion just as it comes from tin- 
package» dry, gradually Increasing the* 
amount each day. sometimes warming aud j General Manager and Vice-President D. 
adding a little butter. I M-Nicoll of the C.P.R.. and General Super-

“My improvement began at once, for It j inVendeiMt A. Plere of the C.P.R. steamship 
n(Tonled me the nourishment that 1 had ; lm, s XVore in the city yesterday. Accom- 
been starving for. 
pains and indigestion.
nothing but Grape-Nuts and a little cream Superintendent Brady of the Western
and sugar, then I got so well I «-ould take fi^^on. they Jeft* for 
on other kinds of food. J continued to tqai train ou W tour < 
gain flesh rapidly- Now Î am In better 
health than 1 have l>eeu In years. I still 
st'i.’k to Grape Nuts because 1 like the food,^ 
and I know of its powerful nourishing pro 
perties. My physician says that my whole 
trouble was the la«’k of poder to digest 
food, and that no other food that he knows 
of would have brought mv out of the trou
ble except Grape-Nuts.”

S
r

To be seen at leading dealers’ everywhere.
SOLD IN TORONTO BY

tl
I
1

Gnrnev Oxford Stove and Furnace 
52 Co., 231 Yonge-street.
« Geo. Boxait, 2524 Yonge-street.
1Î GlhKon & Thompson, 435 Yongo- 

street.
25 Thos. Tarlor. 799 l’onge street.
XP 3. S. Hall. WIT4 Yonge-street.
2» R. Bailey k Son, 1220 Yonge street 
V R. Pressley, 123 Queen west 
N» Power Bros, 212 Queen west.

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west, 
f* F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.

Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west. 
Wheeler A Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 29d Col- 

Icgc-strcct.
E. W. Chard S24 Colicge-strcct. 
John Adare. fi28 "Bathurst. _ ^ _ 
Slvphcrd Hardware Co., 142 Dun-

das-street. , .. m
T K. Hoar k Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 78$ Qucfn east. 
Jas, Cole, 24d Parliament-street.
J. Downs. Klngston-road, East To

ronto.

C.P.R. Olllclal* on Tour.
e

R h

* tl

RNo more harassing ,,lllïip,i br General Superintendent Tlrnmer- 
For n month 1 ate mau of th(, Ontario and Quebec division1

R
Windsor In a spe- 

of lnspetilen. t!

»wise toTo K,»«ertaln the Prince
Ixmdou. Nov. 20.—Lord and Lady Mount 

Stephen will entertain the Prince of Wales 
at Brocket Hall, Herefordshire, for a few 
do vs during the December shooting. The 
Princess will accompany the Prince, who 
Is expected about the 19th.

■
ney lounoiy uo., umiieo.ioruiHu. mum eg, ia

3C The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited,R

J*
*mg£.

i— mi

Shapes for all sizes.
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5NOVEMBER 211901THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGi
P4MB16ËR TIUWIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,ASTHMA CURE FREEm Public *

AmusementsLazy Liver White Star Line*

THANKSGIVING DAYM Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool viaWhen the liver goes wrong,

everything is wrong. You |eete tor chle.„
have dyspepsia, coated The reeeryation of seats and boxes for

tongue, constipation, bilious- £ ZrSZSTJS
ness, sick headache, nausea, opera comique, •‘The prince» ChiC," be-

I J Lilt*., fine rif «ins this morning. Mise Sylva will ap-gcneral debility. One of ^MuitIctK'lttt,NM
Ayer’s Pills each night, just slderable Interest has been manifested In

one, gently starts the r openjnit the eale thj8 morning win be 
intnet. and removes all trouble. Zh^XattbZt

Colon, Colombia, Nov. 30.-The Liberale “ I have used Ayer’s Pills for *IV®* vuts^L^llie opera’ts'recaUedbr 'lmüdreds 

-iÎp an unexpected attack on Colon at complaint, and have found tnem to of Torontonians who have seen it as he-
!nrc , . . ' , . t rpa.. ffOVerome»t was the best thing I have ever tried.” ing notable, not only for the lavish beauty8 o'clock last night. 1 be gov 6£ N_ Norlh Sidell, 111. of Its scenery end costumes, bat for the
cot prepared, arod there beauty of its music and the brightneaa of

in front of tne 2Sc.abox. J. C. AYER CO., Lewdl, Mass. its libretto. Manager Klrke LaSheile has
taken the greatest palme in selecting Miss 
Sylva’e company, to provide for the vocal 
excellence of the performance, and the 
company numbers tn its cast some of the 
very beat artiets on the American operatic 
«tage. Most of the members have been 
heard here before.

Make an Unexpected Attack on the 
City and Occupy It After 

Three Hours.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

NOVEMBER 28th, 1901

RETURN TICKETS
Will Be Issued at

Queenstown.V
8.8. TEUTONIC ..................... Nov. 20.
S.S. CELTIC .......................... Nov. 26.
8.8. GERMANIC ............ Nov. 27.
8.8. MAJESTIC .......................« Dèc. 4.

Saloon rates $50 and np. Superior second
saloon accommodation on Teutonic, Celtic 
and Majestic.

Full Information on application to CHAS. 
A. riPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

SINGLE EL® FARESENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITE YOUR NAM* AND ADDRBS3 PLAINLY.

Between All Stations in Canada.
All Stations in Canada to and from Detroit, 
Mich., Port Huron, Mich.. Island Pond, Vt., 
Massena Springs. N Y.. Helena. N.Y . Bombay 
Jet.. N.Y., Fort Co vington. N. Y.. Houses Point, 
N.Y.

All Stations in Canada to Buffalo, N.Y., Black 
Rock, N.Y.,Niagara Falla. N.Y. and Suspen- 

Bridgo. N.Y.

Good going Nov- 27th and 28th

MAYOR ESCAPES TO WAITING GUNBOAT
Om- There is nothing like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant relief, even in the 
It cures when all else ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.CHMNIDusd AboutKilledMem worst cases, 

fails.
Twelve

Thirty Wommded—Pmssmmsm Stillv
FOR TEN 
c YEARS

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool.The Rev. G F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, Ill., savs : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I caunot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
■vas a slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I

advertisement for the cure of this

t
LAKE ONTARIO....................................Nov. 22nd Good returning from Destination on or

St. John. N.B., to Liverpool. before December '-’nd, 1901.
GARTH CASTLE ................................. Dec. «h Tickets and all information from agents
•LAKE SUPERIOR ............................ Dec. loth 0rand Trunk Railway System.
LAKE ONTARIO Pec' 2,th ! j. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. n.w. cor. King

Portland to Bristol. and Yonire Sts. 'Phone. Main 420t<.•
sore ASHANTI............................................M. C. DICKSON. District Pass, ngcr Agent.

Kates of Passage—First cabin, f4J-M «P. Toronto, 
second cabin. $35, anti steerage, $-4.50.

• Lake Superior has excellent accommo
dation for second cabin and steerage pass
engers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street.

t

After some fighting
certain streets for an hour 
Miterais gained posseesAon

anre.
Cuartel and In !

FRANK ROBERTSON DEAD sawand a half, the 
of all the public offices, and the town ot 

Guardia, is a prtean- 
ktiled, and

your
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To n^y astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full-

V JMillineryThe prefect,
twelve men were

Member of Well-Known
Firm Passed Awny This Morning-

The death occurred In the Emergency 
Hospital about 1 o'clock yesterday morntug

the well- 
àobertson,& 
Mr. Robert-

Cclon. 
er. Over1 sf

1*5wounded. The United ;Vabout 30 men were
Machina, now here, took no Kyïva’i Matinee.

Marguerite Sylva, the prima donna, has 
declined to play three matinees during the 
engagement of “The Princess CMc,” and 
there will, therefore, be only two matinees 
next week, one on Thursday (Thanksgiving 
Day), am! the other on Saturday. The en
gagement of “The Princess Chic'
Princess Theatre will be one of the most 
notable of the season, for It will be the | 
last appearance in any city of Miss Sylva, : 
the most popular singer who ever appeared 
in the role of “The Princess.” Her disap
pearance from the company will probably 
mean that the opera will never be seen here 
again.

States gunboat
in the proceedings.*

m Franco - Canadian Line 

of Steamers.

of Frank Robertoon, bead of 
millinery firm of F.part

on receipt of the news
commander of the Isthmus, 
attack the Liberals at Chor- 

the latter detached 160 
Patino, to attack Colon, 

on board a train

that Gen. Alban, known
Co., 20 West Front-street. .............

due to heart failure.
his office yesterday 

his desk, when seized

size bottle.”
the military 
had started to

near Panama,

son's death was 
Deceased was at 

and was sitting at , ..
with aente pains in the region «t his heart 
about 3 o'clock. Dr. Temple of Slmcoe- 
street was summoned, and he at ouc 
ordered Ma removal to the hospital. J’t>o..-t- 
lv after his admittance to the hospital he 
W consciousness. Everything possible
was done for him. but, despite all, he eon- 
tinned to grow weaker until the end came.

Mr. Robertson was"45 yea™ of age and 
resided at 56 Prince Arthur-avenue. He 

widow and three children. In

{ Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dbs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 

Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astomshin0 and

A winter service will be Inaugurated be- 

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre. France, 

calling at Antwerp.
First departure from BL John on or about 

1st January.
For Information about freights, etc., ap. 

ply to 223 Commiseloners-street, Montreal, 
or 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

’ at the
ivra. BRINS*EVERY

under G eu.mou, , . ,
?rndfr«CPab^to Colon yesterday 

evening, at Las Cascades Station, previ- 
eUsly cutting off telegraphic communica
tion across the isthmus. On arriving at 
the outskirts of Colon, where the^ govern
ment maintained a small guard, the Liber
als left the train, and In tljeglnl.ial skir
mish, which began Boon aftefc Pa-mio was 
killed. The command of the Liberals th«t 
devolved upon Col. |Frederleo Baiwa.nud 

continued their march on Colon, ar- 
few miivutee after tlie train,

thns surprising the whole town.
Colon were outnumber-

RELIEF.

“The Penitent” a Powerful Drama.
Manager Small has secured for patrons of 

the Grand Opera House for Thanksgiving 
week the latest Hall Caine success. “Tne 
Penitent,” a dramatization of the popular 
author’s story, “A Son of Hagar." It Is 
a powerful drama, and is staged iu a sump
tuous manner by Mr. W. ti. Nankeviile. 
When the play was produced in Boston the 
critics described it us “brilliant, fascinat
ing, rich in repartee and tense in situation.” 
They admitted that the company was of the 
best class, and that the production was per
fect. Owing to the demand for seats for 
the holiday, the,sale has been opened well 
in advance. Joseph Murphy will present 
• Shaun Khue” this afternoon and evening, 
and “Kerry Gow” the balance of the week.

wonderful.
After having it carefully analyzed, we can 

cod tains opi»™, ~rphi,c. « é^'i.Æ'wSsLEB.

state that Asthmalene
leaves a
business circles Mr. Robertson was well 
and favorably known, 
member of the Masonic order.

1
He was also a

DOMINION LINE I rA'kMsmpi-
LIVBR.POOL SERVICE!.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver.” Sat., Nov. 16th, O *.«• 
“Dominion,” Sat., Nov. 23rd, O ».m. 
“Cambromnn,” Sat., Nov. 30th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $3o ana 
upward, single; $63.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“ New England. " from Boston, Dec. 4th 

930 p. m.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE 5c COk. General Agente, Mont
real.

they 
riving there ae Th<‘ gov- Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.NEARLY BURIED ALIVE.eminent troops at 
^d by the Liberals.

Fighting immediately began at the Luar- 
t el (barracks), which was soon taJ*e°;
There Senor Jaen, a'judge of the Cri initial 
Court, was killed, and Senor Muskus. the 
district representative of the Department | an
of the Interior, was mortally wounded, i being buried alive to-day. After the fun- 
Fighting subsequently occurred at the erftl services the casket was opened at the 
Town Hall, which was also taken by the grave, when the body was seen to move. 
Liberals. Among the prisoners captured The casket was hurriod back to the home 
ttere by the Liberals were the prefect, of Wynn, where he revived, and is now 
Guardia, and the commandante of po- under treatment. Wynn had been pro
lice, Senor Paredes, the mayor, managed rxmnced dead by physicians, and he 
to reach the igunboat. General IMnzoftk lay apparently dead for two nights a^id 
which sailed test night for a destination a day. 
unknown, probably Carthagena. The whole 
affair was over in less than tlire? hours.

Commnnication with Panama was re
stored to-day. This reveals that no fight
ing has occurred there», that everything Is 
quiet, and that the city is still in the 
l ands of the government.

DR' GeiRlemReln,-IKwriteEth”s' testimonial from a sense of duty, 

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene for the cure of Asthmm My wife: has> ^ 
-fflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 1- years. Having , on 30 th 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon y°"r *'r 
stieet New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commencett 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a r^al'^P”fro^ ad 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared an,d ’he ’8f"ine to aU who are 
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all

afflicted with this distressing disease^ ^ 0. D. PHELPS. M. D.

Graveside andCasket Opened at
Occupant Seen to Move. TOURIST TICKETSDecatur, Ala., Nov. 20.—James Wynn, 

Oxford blacksmith, narrowly escaped TO
! Hot Springs. Ark., New Orleans. L». 

Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, >. Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

;on,
English Melodrama for the Toronto

"When Londotff-Sleeps,” one of the strong
est English dramas that, have ever been pre
sented In tills country, will be seen at the 
Toronto Opera House next week. It Is the 
work of Mr. Charles Darrell, a capable
playwright, who stands at the very head pR Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Feb. 6, 1901.

j_____ I have tried numerous
advertisement and started with 

full-size bottle
and remarkably wrong cimiown. VIe w.T ! a trial Dottle, i louncv renoi ««, ynv.. - r-----------  - unableIs under the direction of Mr. James H. Wat j , . grateful. I have family of four children, and for six years was mon o
lick one of the best-kpown managers of , “na * »ra eIer grabemi. * u , , z v __j — j,;— !-.»«= every dav. This
the’American stage. “Human Hearts" this to work 

playing to capacity business prov- 
melodrama is a favorite class of

n Past Express Train Dally from
^5 ST. LOUS TO TEXAS.

•jf

Reclining Chair Cars (seats freejr, and 
Pullman Bnffe.t Sleepers. Also on Thurs 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through 
from Chicago and St. Lomia to Los Au- 
geles and San Francisco. SPECIAL TOUR
IST CARS

ENTITLED TO LEGACY DUES. Dominion Line
Direct From Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

„ ....... I ana now in the Mat of health and am doing business every day. This

testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.
Home address 235, Rivington street.

London, Nov. 20.—The Appeal 'Court to
day issued a decision sustaining that of 
the lower court In holding that the late 

The issue now entirely depends on th<* j w L winans, formerly of Baltimore, 
result of the fighting, which is doubtless 
notv occurring at Chorrera, news of which 
is anxiously awaited here.

The Liberals are now busy raiding refto- aTJlvf* w * .
Thev are reported tn The personal estate of the late W. L.

^ Wlnans, who died in 1897. was valued at
£2.522,090, which was left enuaily to his 
two sons, Walter and L. W. Wlnanis, with 
the exception of an annuity» of £5000 to his 
wife and one of £2000 to his sister-in-law»

week is
ing that melodrama
entertainment with Torontonians.

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.

THURSDAYS and“SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Route to California.

Write or call on
BISS ELL WILSON, D.P.A., HI Adam* 

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campus 

Martlus, Detroit, Mich. 246

“Eight Engll.h Rom” \omlne
For next week Mr. Shea promlaea .an, 

splendid list of attractions, including 
from the alls of 

Them

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

Md„ was domiciled in England, and that 
the Crown, therefore, is entitled to legacy S.S. COMMONWEALTH will sail for first 

three ports Nov. 27. 1901. and for all four ports 
on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12, 1902.

S.S. CAMBROM AN for first three porta Jan. 
15 and Feb. 26, 1902.

Rates and complete information of

the latest Importation,

58t SSS
Dresser, the Hawaiian Glee Club and Sil
vern and Emerie. -

Thea'e are several acts on the bill this 
week that have made Individual hits. The 
entertainment Is ao varied that there Is 
something sure to please everyone. Miss 
NoiSmon on Monday evening, and. In fact.

show since, has been obliged to

forcements locally, 
have several hundred men at different rail
road stations between here and Panama. 
The United States gunboat Macblais land
ed a detachment of marines here this 
morning. They are now guarding the rail
road station and other property of the 
road.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A. F. WEBSTER MalUry S.S. Unes frnn N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to

Colorado, Mexico. California, 
Florida, etc. Special rates Hot 
Springs, Ark. Tourieta' tickeU 

a specialty. Send Postal for book “Southern 
Tnps.” C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20. 
B.R.. N. Y.

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

—^ _ mm ■ Made of 

PljSg EDDY’S 
1 " INDURATED FIBREWARE

Ellen Delarus.
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets

RECOMMENDS EXCLUSION.

Newtountiland.! - ALWAYS MUDDLE ALONG. Washington, Nov. 20.—The Preeideot, In 
his message to Congress, will not onJy 
recommend the re-enactment of the thimr 
cse Exclusion Act, but will go further and 
recommend that It be strengthened to in- 

its efficiency. The President gave

London, Nov. 20—The action of an An
glo-American syndicate in applying to the 
London County Council for a 990 years’ 
lease of a site on the north side of the

at every
return to the stage and bow time and time 
again at the close of her act. All of the 
other a<ts on the hill are fully up to the 
Shea standard, and the theatre Is crowded 
at even" performance. Eugene J. Cowles 

to Shea’s in the near future.

AND
R. M. MELVILLE, Gan. Pass. Agt., Toronto.e quickest safest and beet passenger 

freight root# to all parts of Newfsuad-
The 

end 
lend ie via

'
ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.

view. Many people share William Wat- | ea„ th„ attent nn of congress In his mess- 
dorf Actor a views, as expressed I age to the advisability of doing something
day's Issue of The Pall Mall Gazette, ^ reclalm thL. great arid regions of the 
throwing cold water on the proposed ad- 
dition to that conglomeration of archltec-*| 
tarai, chaos whiuh ia roodera London.*’ 'f-he i-- 
1‘alV Mall Gazette fears the mammoth ;
building will deform the new thorofare. Canadians have always rightly 
The majority of the business community, themselves on their perseverance, energy 
however, share the views of The London f.oti -bmilncsss acumen. We believe here 
Times, which says: “We are far too alow that when we have anything to do. it must 
in meeting the wants of the enormous popu- be done well, a characteristic that makes 
lation. and are far too much given to our young men win out at the head iu 
muddling along with timid extensions of whatever country they cast their lot. The 
methods essentially antiquated.” subject of our sketch. Mr. E. W. Goulding,

general manager of the Liquid Ozone Com
pany, (Chicago, springs from good, sforty 
West York stock. His father, John Gould
ing, Esq., 1« well and most favorably known 
to that riding; he lias been a member of

FURNESS LINEThe Newfoundland Railway,may come

Rev. Dr. Lecture.
The Rev. Dr. MtÎTlgan Is to deliver a lec

ture on Friday evening, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m.. 
In the schoolroom of Old St. Andrew s 
Church- corner Curltpn and Jarvls-streets, 
on “Sundays Ahmad.” The lecture is to 
be given for the benefit of the funds of the 
Mission Band In connection with the 
church, and. in view of Dr. Milligan s ex
tended travels in Great Britain and on the 
Continent, It is expected to prove of great 
Interest.

F TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfltf.,and Liverpool

S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 6, to London 
S.S. DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers enperlor accommodation.

It. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent,* Toronto.

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting st Port-sn-Baeqoe with ths 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfid., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. Cap. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
'Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ----- 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.1L,
G.T.R. and D.A.R. ____

R. a. REID.
■L John’s Nfid.

•--------USE---------

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES Deo. 19
A West York Boy In Chicago.

prhled

■AVOTERS’ LIST, 1902TorontoTechnicalSchool
Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

Nordlcn To-Nlirht.
An event of the highest Importance mu

sically and almost of an h let eric Interest, 
because It Is the first time that one of the 
world's greatest soprano»- hae evCT^glvMj 
a recital program in Toronto, is the recital 
of Madame Lillian Nor diva this evening at 
Massey Music Hall. Mart a N or rilc-a ar ;
rives to her private car, the “BrunMlde 
this morning. The program is one of the 
greatest Interest, and it will he noticed 
that a piano solo by Mr. Ii RomayneSlm- 
mons has been inserted. The number, are 
a a follows:
1. Elsa's Dream (Lohengrin)

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m.
Evening School Opens Sept. 30th at 7.45 p.m

Full provision for instruction In the foi- 
lowing:

1 Drafting and Industrial Design, Build 
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative
^2** Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri

city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.
3 Chemifttry in relation to Manufac

tures, Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation etc.
4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, ruki act, or an persons appearing by the 
German. Ia*t revised assessment roll of the said

5 Mathematics, Arithmetic, Algebra, fcumicipality to be entitled to vote in the 
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. ' said municipality at elections for members

G Domestic Science, in all its branches, of the Legislative Assembly and at muni- 
Small fees are charged for the dav cl pal elections, and that the said list was 

Evenlrfg classes are free. Bend first posted at my office^ in the City Hall,
Toronto, on .the 12th day of November, 
1901, a>nd remains there for Inspection.

The electors are called upon to examine 
the said list, and all persons who are a ware 
of errors or omissions to the said list or of 
changes which have been rendered 
sary by reason of the death or removal of 
any persons named therein, or by reason of 
any person having acquired the necessary 
qualification n« a voter since the return or 
final revision of the assessment roll for any 
ward or sub-division of a ward to the city, 
are requested to give due notice thereof.

Notice is further gi 
the County Judge will 
revision of the said list for the said city, 
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
on the 14th day of December, 1901, in the 
court room for the General Sessions, in the 
City Hall, in the <’ity of Toronto. The 
said judge can only consider complaints 
such as I have notice of within 21 days 
from this date.

Municipality of the City of To
ronto.PRICE—GILMOUR.

INLAND NAVIGATION. A BRITISH LINE, 
better crossing the ocean; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
S.S. MINNEHAHA............ Nor. 28,
S B MENOMINEE........ Nov. SO, 9 a.™,

S.S. MINNEAPOLIS............. .Dec. 7,
R. M MELVILLE,

Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

Quebec, Nov. 20.—One of the most fash
ionable weddings of the season wag cele
brated at 11 o'clock this morning In St. the County CouneU for many years.
Andrew’s Church. It was the marriage first portion Mr. K. XV. Goulding held was 
of Mies Muriel Giiimour, daughter of the that otf bookkeeper for J. L. Spink, /»Q-, 
late John Gilmour of this city, to Lieut, of the Toronto Board of Trade; for several 
Harry Price, formerly of Toronto. The years he acted in the rapacity of Mr. 
church had been tastefully and elegantly Spink's confidential representative, 
decorated with palms and natural flowers, then became anxious to try what fortune
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. ha(1 lu store for him in the republic to 2 ^ ^ mes vers ...............
Love. The bride looked charming. She south, and for a ro*rple of year» hel< Ariette ...........................
was civcn away by her brother. Lient. K. a "very responsible position of the (<i) T os flllw de Cadix
V. r.i’nwvrr. O.O.C.H Ur- hri.insion tits largest clothing houses of Louisville, ivy. | ^ Vot rhp. ssapPte ...............
were Miss Cumberland of Port Hope. Ont., Hi« complete sacrifice to his work was 4* Haiw> Koio-Polonalse in C sharp
hvr cousin, and Miss Flo Price, sister of always one of Mr. Goulding’s character* m[uor ...............................................Chopin

11ip bi"Rt man was Mr. Arthur is tics: Ms tireless energy and anubltlon Mr e. Roma y ne Simmons.
kept him ceaselewly at It, and. as a' con- ^ g At pnrting ............................................. Rogers
sequence, his health began to fail. An to ! ' ^ Angels Ever Bright and Fair.Handel
jury he received placed him for a time : , Song of Thanksgiving................Allitwon
in the hospital; not improving, he decid- ^ ^ lch Llebe Dicb ....................................Grieg

Seattle. Walsh.. Nov. 20.—Prominent fie ed to return to' Canada to see if he could ' (h) stille sieh'erhe4t ..................R* Franz
attle women, wives and daughters of u°t regain hi» health. It was just about | Serenade ....................... Richard Strauss
wealthy buriness and professional men, ac- this time that his attention was draxxn ^ Rruuhllde's Call (Walkure) ....Wagner 
cording to United States Secret Service to Powley's Liquified Ozone, and he was 
detectives, have been conducting systematic permanently cured by It of the illness 
smuggling operations on a large scale. Their from which he had so long suffered, 
violations of the law have become so fre- immediately became interested In
qnent that the matter to receiving serious great scientific discovery, and resolved lo conservatory
consideration from government officers A have it placet! on the market if it were at m ..The Evolution of Church Music Dur- 
largc quantity of expensive silks and dress »u possible. He set out to interest inj, th<1 Christian Era.” A pi-ogram of In- 
goods were smuggled into this city from capital In the preparation amt torPS^|Ug numbers will be given by the 
Victoria during the past winter. * visited Chicago. where he outer- choir 0f Old St. Andrew’s Church, of which

od Into negotiations with one of , ^jr Auger is musical director.
capitalists of that city. 1 "_________________

Notice is hereby given that I have trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mention- 
ed In sections 8 and 9 of the “Ontario 
Voters Lists Act,” the copies required by 
said sections to he so transmitted or de-

NoneCHANGEOFTIMEvne

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th
livered of th<k list, made pursuant to the 
said act, of all ix>rSons appearing ,fc- 
la.st revised assessment roll of t 

Algebra, ftiunicipalit3r 
try. etc. i said munlcir

Steamer LakesideHe
Wagner 
,. .Hahn 
.. .Vidal 
.Delibes 
. Mozart

Will leur r Yonge-street Wharf dally ex 
cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhousle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara FaUs. Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full 
information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent

classes.
foi prospectus.^ HORWOOD Secretary.

24

the groom.
Price, brother of the groom. THE LONG-DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM
neces-

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

WEALTHY WOMEN SMUGGLERS.

Is invaluable to Business Men. 
You can speak to 40,000 sub
scribers in Canada and Hundreds 
of Thousands in the United 
States, within a distance of 1500 
miles.
Have you made its use a factor 
in vour business ?

iven that His Honor 
hold a court for theMr. J. Humfre-y Anger, Mus Bac., Oxon.. 

H<* f.r.c.O., will deliver a lecture (the third
Church Music), in 

of Music Hall tMl* evening
thethis in the course on

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

!
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of No

vember. A.D. 1901.

the foreimost
When the company was formed he was ,
placed -in charge of the Canadian braiien. | _______
sm™”"nrny ^Lf0iVaffaf.-a I ">ansvine ln(1 or-

lt.v. When the company was started lu M il bur S. feh« well, P® - V(1er 0f
rhicago he was called to the responsible | ret*t chargeai with admitted that
position of general manager and treasurer two women to this ci , e igllt
of the company, and .he is at present dir- j Sherwell had .heir Surrey ««t ouche night 
ecting affairs with all his unirai success, of the niurdei, and h j
“Powley's I.lqulfled Ozooie * is known as deny the fact.
“Llquozone” In the United States, and the :
American company is called, “The Liquid A Handsome Montreal
Ozone Co.*’ Mr. Goulding is evidently sue The Gvanda Cigar Company. ' 1
iessfnl In other than business lives, y ester during the month of December, w 
dav lie was carried to Miss M. Dunlop, to all tobacconists handling Gran . 
daughter of John L. Dunlop. Esq., of La ns- a speeially-prepared and handsome mout - 

! downe-avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Goulding will iug i>ox. These boxes are of a oeanuim 
It has been stated on good medical au take up their residence in Chicago, where design, and japanned, enamellen ann uvu 

thority that nine-tenths of cases of deaf they carry with them the very best <>r gmphed to fourteen colors, size *
ness are caused from catarrh or from eoie ‘ Rood wishes of all their many Toronto ro < inches. They are str°ngl> nia e, an 
thrnuf tlwllllû datives and friends. | worth $1.50. I’hey are to he given nee oi

The little tube which leads to the ear ---------“— -------~~Z~ | charge with one box of Gran a Media ^
from the throat is lined with a sort of The Royal Train at Toronto. ; gnlia Cigars, or v it.h two Poxes oi
' el vet y structure called mucous membrau». The Canadian Pacific will have the royal i other size of their fine goons umi I 
This meipbrane is simply a continuation of ! cars. “Cornwall," “York" and “Canada,” j 0d twenty-five in a box. This proposition is 
the mucous membrane lining the throat. ; on exhibition at Toronto. Nov. 25 and 2fi. made in order to quickly introduce their 
oheu disease of any sort attacks the mue- A small fee of 25 cents will be charged for i finer line of cigars, knowing that smokers 
»u« mmina", o( the Ibraat it « vor> ! adm,Bsinn to ,h(1 ,.ais_ the from who are in the habit of using expensive
an Vh . lr Eustachian tube ^ ^ of livkets fo 1)0 „|s!rli,llted be- Imported cigars trill And their high-grade

The hi‘”orr of nearly all cases <if deaf ! tween charitable lnetltntione In Toronto. G rendus far superior and very 
ness is like this: A cold is TV>ntractvtl , Tickets can be oMaincd from the Cana- er to price. The rapid growth or tn
and neglected, other colds arc taken, the • (Ran Patdfic Ticket Agent a.t Union St a- Grand a Cigar in popu in r favor has been
throat becomes sore and inflamed, which ] tion, where the public will receive full phenomenal. The name is becoming a
Is aggravated by particles of dust directions as to where the cars will he ! household word amongst smokers who
germs from the air. This condition causes p]ao(*d. This will he the onlv chance the know a good cigar. 24;>
kada re3 ri,et0C,u|,rea ' that • pnMIc will have of inspecting there mag- ----------------

It scias u little f .i-fetched to Bay that I nltb-cnt cira, in which Their Royal High 
most . uses of deafness are caused from | nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
catarrh" but it is certainly true, and any- j and York made their memorable trip across 
one who has a severe catarrhal cold must ranada. While at Toronto, the ears will 
have noticed how the hearing was affected! |><t 
while the cold lasted.

With catarrh sufi'erers this impairment of 
hearing becomes chronie and grows worse 
the longer the catarrh Is neglected.

You can cure catarrh and deafness by the 
regular use of an excellent new prepara
tion called Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, com
posed of antiseptie remedies which act 
both on the mucous membranes, but princi
pally and most effectually on tile blood, 
eliminating tin ttitnrrhal poison from. the 
system.

People whose hearing is defective may Company 
think it a little remarkable*that a simple shade trees in order to accommodate their 
and harmless tablet would very otten re- j wir0ÿ; They are protesting again Ft the 
move all traces of deal ness, but when It i hnt(,hrrv aud intend to have it stopped at 
Ik remembered that catarrh causes the j

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

SKATED INTO AIR HOLE.
IA WIFE'S ADMISSION. 441 The White Label BrandDuluth. Minn.. Nov. 20.—Miss BeMe 

Woods, aged 25. Charles P. Vallency, aged 
20. and Stanley McLeod, aged 24. skated 
Into an airhole in the St. Ixmls Bay last 
night, and were drowned, 
skating together, and did not sop the ho]o 
until too late, 
been recovered.

246 IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

d The th'reo were EPPS’S COCOABaby’s StomachThe bodies have not yet
requires careful treatment dur
ing the time of teething. 
Carter's Teething Powders
st rengthen baby’s stomach, help 
the food digest, make teething 
easy, prevent and .cure 
rions. 25c per box.

7

TR Merry People.Sonvenlr.
CAUSE OF DEAFNESS. Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Eng land

con vu l- A merry disposition with 
sound “common sense” makes

216The Most Common Cause Only Re
cently Discovered.

the plainest person attractive. 
No better inspiration to modest 
merriment than a happy singing 

No equal to Cottams

LARGEST ON EARTH.

Nov. 20.—Erie will be theErie, Pa.,
terminus of the longest trolley line Christmas 

in England
216eastern

on earth unless plans now projected fail canary.
Seed with patent Bird Bread for 
keeping it in health and song.EPPS’S COCOAin the course of a few monthsto carry.

it will be possible to rauke a Journey to 
Martinsville, 1ml., a distance of 562 mile». AJATIPT? ' BART. CO'i'i.'.L & GO. LONDON, on 

M\J i Vj lebel. Contenu, manufactured under 
P Mtents. sell fcepiwBtoljr—IIIRD HRiMD, |Oe. i HTOOJ 

Sc. ; *BD. 10c. WIA COTTAflft. AW) y«»n 
gel chi* 25c vordi for 10c. Three time, ' he »t 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read "OTTAVS 
iliuitr-ted BIRD BQO&- y»»«ei—cost free 25c.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.The consolidation of separate systems cov
ering the entire distance is now being ar- j 
ranged.

The consolidation Is made p**sible by the I 
merging of the Bryan Air Line and the 
Ohio Traction Comtiany. The route an.l ; 
distances are as follows: From Erie to , 
Toledo is 218 miles: from Toledo to Mar

cia Fort Wayne. 147 miles: lrron

HOFBRAU 2456[108]
SS. Loyalist, new steamer of tho 

Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
5th. Very best accommodation for

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 

-invalid or the athlete.
W. IL IE£, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

»“5

RAZORS0*.
Marion to Indianapolis, 68 miles, and from 
Indianapolis to Vincennes, via Martinsville, 
129 miles, making a total of 562 miles.

first, second and third class passen- 
Spedal through return rates» Dean of Ottawa.

Ottawa. Nov. 20.-It is expected that 
the Bishop of Ottawa will shortly appoint 
the Rev. Henry Kltson. rector of Christ 
Church Cathedral. Dean of Ottawa, In suc
cession to the late Devin Lauder.

gers.
from Toronto. ApplyWe stock Boker, Wade & But

cher and thé Star Safety Razors. 
We warrant them.» MURDERER DIES IN TIIE CHAIR.

Auburn, iN.Y., Nov. 20.—Fred Krist, the 
murderer, was put to death by elect rid l y 
in the State prison here, at 6.37 a.m. to
day.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

open fmm 9.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.» 
and Torontonians should not miss this rp 
portunity of inspecting them, 
attention is called to the fact that no one, 
will he admitted to the cars without ad
mission ticket, which can be obtained as

216

5 Particular

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,“TASTY TABLET 
DOSES”

0* He met his fate with fortitude.

il Police Court Record.cd Manchester Linersabove. Cor Yonge end Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.
' orlf tL*7\l,T-*,,l t Mattd Soles, for using bad language, wai

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Y alley. Lceva y(>sterday remanded for sentence. It was 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. daily; solid vestibule that ,he h.ld s,,Dt her pet dog after
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New g pr>l1<,,mun. and beeane,- the officer used 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go- h|g „n tj,e anlmal she objected.
Inc south via ashlngtou take this train, j^arra.ret Carney pleaded entity and was 
•Black Diamond Express" leaves Toronto reTOanded frlduy on a charge of .teal- 

Take a day ride and enjoy the [Dg & 1U and otller articles from Henry 
grand scenery. l'ail at Grand Trunk i Ity ^Vijliams Merritt Hazen was remanded
or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Pull- tfn to-day on a charge of neglecting to 
mans and all information. R. S. Lewis, wages to messengers. J. r>annen
L. V. Ry. Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge- plfw1pTl j^nty to selling liquor without a 
street. license, and was fined $50 and cos s or 3

More evidence will be given t«- 
In the case of James

216Disfiguring Trees.
The residents of Avenue-road were sur

prised yesterday to sec the Bell Telephone 
cutting off the tops of their

Xt. An eminent physician, whose schooling 
has always been along the line of “ strong 
tonics and bitters ” for stomach troubles, 
now prescribes what he calls tasty tablet 
deaea-Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets

And he is only one of thousands of the medical 
profession who are “getting out of the rut and 
taking -the common-sense view of things, and 
instead of strong doses are prescribing fra- stom
ach troubles and the ills that are akin, this pleas
ant and never tailing treatment. Everyday sees 
the walls of prejudice crumbling, and nature 
getting the recognition she merits—for nature s 
cures are surest. Sixty tablets. 35 cents. 16

> Col- V LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.R Pipe Visest.

Dun-

R
“ Manchester Commerce,”cold utorage.. Nov. 11
•ManchesterCity,"cold storage........... Nov. 15
“Manchester Trader," cold storage..........Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cable Passengers Carried

Apply to—

R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 

FURNESS. WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246

9 a.m.ction. for all sizes of pipe up to 6 inches, 
price $2.00 upwards.

deafntss and that the catarrh is easily 
cured by the regular use of Stuart’* fa- 
tajih Tablets there is nu mvs:cry about it. i Hon. Mr. I*aw Dying:.

If you are subject to misai catarrh or Halifax, Nov. 20.—News was received 
catarrh of throat, bronchial tubes or va- tbis afternoon that the Hon. W11-
tanh of stomach and liver, the safest and , ..... m<>,nheir of the Legislative ('oun-
most effective treatment is the new eatarrii j ,, , ' 8iaH. _.ne d^mrerouslv 111 at «prelfin. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, sold by ! of Nov* S.-otia. was dangerona y yi « 
•ill druggists a I 50 vents, for full sized bis home In Inn-month, and his death is 
package. 46 I momentarily expected.

.

» 1■ •t.
t To- A1KENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

months, 
morrow
char get! with assaulting Frank Wilson.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Mein 3800.

luverjj boots and shoes cause corns.Ill-fitting
Hollowsv's Corn Cure is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

.Smith,
240
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$?T°5i WEST INDIES
vacstion' S. TSAZWEl

northern climate

UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magmi- 

cent twin screw 17. S. Mail Steamships i

-An

sSo?Y Admiral

Send or call for illustrated literature of thia 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEB/STRR, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

I

JAMAICA
l

\
■4

8

Discontinued
Weather permitting the last 

steamer of the Canadian Pacific 
Upper Lake Steamship Line for 
present season will leave Owen 
Sound at 1.30 p.m. after arrival 
of train leaving Toronto at & 25 

a.m. on Thursday, November 
28th, 1901.

A. H. Noth an,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.246
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NOVEMBER 21 1901t THE TORONTO WORLD6 THURSDAY MORNING IN EVERY POUND OFproductsnatural
and manufactures after the close

be no

for Canadianor more shares of Its own to cor
respond with the valuation of the 
stocks in question. The direct- 
tors of this -holding’ company— 
or a small committee of them 
seem empowered to buy or sell 
what they please, even to dispos
ing of the shares ‘held’ as well as 
its own Wsue. Incidentally the 
financiers of the rival Union Pa
cific group are in some way giv
en a finger in the Burlington pie. 
The old-fashioned investor, 
customed to a plain stock certi
ficate, directly Issued by a rail
way, giving him a certain equity 
and endowing him with well-de
fined rights, including a vote in 
selecting men to manage his pro
perty, may well be posed, 
zled and perplexed in the spider 
web of the latest financiering.”

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGE-STBHBT, Toronto. LUDELLA*T, EATON Cs

FridayBar§alns
of the war there can 
doubt, and the suggestion of Mr. Wil
liam Molson Macpherson, president 
of Molsons Bank, that sample loto of 
Canadian wares be sent on the steam
ers conveying horses, hay and oats 

good one.

.xToaen“c«ca^'aîf4depar«|eent.^C
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the following

Thefor the army is a 
heavy cost of freight via New York 
or Liverpool would, in this way, be 
largely discounted, and our manufac
tures would be placed before the peo
ple of South Africa without losing 
their identity, and being looked upon 
as products of the United States. It 
is known that furniture, organs, pi- 

harvesters,

Ceylon Tea there are 16 ounces of PURITY, QUALITY 
and SATISFACTION. Aelt your grocer 

about It—he knows.
To-day well let our Bargain List do its own talking. 

These items are exact representations of the goods and values
to the store on Friday

ac-The World c«n
news stands : vti
Windsor Hotel ................ ;
St. Lawrence Hah.............”............ Buffalo.
Iroquois Hotel...................... ..New York
pr 0° New. Co! 217 ' Dea'rb'oni-st... Chicago.
| °f. roots' =•
McKaV& Southed; ' New ' Westminster. B.C. 
Mvmond i Doherty.............. St. John. N.B.

25. 30. 40, 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGESas you’ll find them when you get 
morning:

puz- of October a draft of a constitution an 
simple as possible in Its form, to become 
a permanent basis for the working of our 
society. Following this would be bylaws 
In regard to minor matters that might be 
easily changed as circumattmeos might! re
quire. When handing this draft to the 
Board of Directors I asked thorn to advise 
me of their decision In regard to having 
this printed for the use of members at the 
annual meeting. I am this morning ad
vised by the secretary as follows:

instructed to write you saying 
solicitor has advised us that

Suitings and Priestley’s Black Serges
““.ïj.r.s as?. s

ors of Oxford grey, black, blue, olive, brown; also a fine 
rough-finished Imported Dress Serge, in colors 
old rose, navy, mid-grey r.nd brown and a lineofthecfie- 
brated "Ripley” Finished Debeige Cloth in two-toned ef 
facts well assorted in colors, about 1500 yards in all,
formerly sold at 75c to $1.00 yard, Friday to clear- at.........

Estamtne-Finished Dress Goods,“Priestley’s,”an entire;I 
if all-wool cloth, black only, pure dye, warrante,i heavy, [ 
enough for separate skirts, misses’ dresses, eto., quarttlty I 
goo yards, previously sold for 76c a yard, Friday to

anos, sewing machines, 
stoves, boots and shoes, typewriters 
and other articles manufactured In 

in demand In South

on the eve of conversion. -while it is difficult to follow the 
If the recent article in The London technlque ot the manipulators. It is 

Times means anything, it means that , qujte evldent that their object is to 
Great Britain has been forced to con- rajd the pubitc. The alleged "com- 

the advisability of adopting a munity of interest” theory is merely 
protective tariff, principally because a Mjnd to allow the manipulators to 
of the Increasing expense of the South 8ecure
African war. The article means, fur- hugely inflated certificates upon the 
thermore, that the chances are favor- pubHc We are surprised that The 
able to Its adoption. Everything Is Montreal Gazette should be 
conspiring to bring about a change In ^^5 into the belief that the com- 
Great Britain’s fiscal policy. The munity 0f interest deal is but the cli- 
war is one great influence in this max of a progressive financial move-
direction. The helplessness of the ! menfj whose object is the securing of j eat extent possible.
Empire in dealing with the protec- | equal treatment between shippers „„„„ .wiiiistrt
tion countries, such as Germany and j and shipping pointa. Mr. J. Pterpont The cultivatlon 0f sugar beets in

United States, is another stiong j Morgan ls not engaged in that kind 0ntarlo lg a aubject which is being
influence; while the colonies are o( business. His policy is to raise pregaed up(m the farmers with a good 
bringing pressure to bear upon the the price of securities by eliminating ; dea, Qf persiBtency, and practical
Mother Country along the same lines. competition, by the creaton of huge demon8tratlonB will be undertaken
The government has almost exhaus - monopolies. As a rule, the tendency Bhortly t0 prove whether or not there
ed the customary methods of increas- q( monopolies is to force prices up- ig profij. in the business. The latest
ing the revenue, and new schemes warda and there is every reason to agplrant for a 8Ugar beet factory is
will have to be adopted. No new me- believe that the elimination of compe- thg Town Q( Berlln
thod will be found so acceptable as tlUon on the Pacific lines will be fol- th@ ratepayerB,lately expressed at the
the imposition of a moderate duty lowed by a stiffening of rates over the po]]^ Jg carried ^ a realization, that
on manufactured articles. Great Bri- whole gigantic system that is operat- town' wj]1 goon have a factory. The
tain, which has for so many years jpg under the community of interest -pown8hip of Waterloo farmers will
led the world in manufactures ought plan_________________ _ vote on a bonus bylaw In a few days, The v g Congree8 u about to remove
to be able to supply all Its ministers- sons. " and, if they pronounce favorably, the the duty on raw sugar, according to Mr.

necessities In the line of manu- ^ corregpondent v,.rlte8 us a letter factory will be assured. Prof Mills, ' *m7o
in regard to publishing news about principal of the Ontario Agricultural cents a pound, refined. Canadian re“°t>ya

of ministers who go wrong. He College at Guelph, and a number 0f b rket!°if'tbIon is venued.
farmers visited the beet sugar sec-1 The preaeIït daty on sugar—81.08 to 81.0914 
tion of Michigan lately, and found the j per 100 Ibs.-would hardly keep out 0.8.

sugar ait such a price.

this country are 
Africa, and it only needs an effort 
on the part of our manufacturers to 
develop a trade of large proportions. 
In fact, the probability is that at no 
distant date a direct line of steam-

Hali-

sider

an opportunity to shove out
that as ourproposed amendments as presented 
at the special general meeting, held oil 
Aug. 3 last, were a part of the business 
of the next annual meeting and any amend
ments thereto would have to be by reso
lution at such meeting, the board cannot 
send out any farther amendments, hut that 
anv member has a right to propose any 
amendments he chooses by resolution at 
the said annual meeting."

As I feel that this decision would to some 
extent embarrass me In getting my views 
before the members, If only presented at 
the annual meeting, I would Uke to meet 

those Interested in the society,

46-inch ships between St. John or 
fax and Cape Town would 
profitable business. The opportunity 
offered by the ships carrying war 
supplies should be utilized to the full-

findhood-

Clothing Needs for Men end Boys
Overcoats and Reefers
Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats in 

Oxford grey and black Cheviot cloth, 
silk velvet collars, silk stitched, 
French facings, best linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 40, our $15 
and $20 overcoats, Friday.... l«~-~ 

Boys’ Reefers, made of blue nap cloth, 
double breasted, velvet storm col- 

throat, Italian lining.

Surplus Bulb Collections
To quickly dispose of our surplus stock 

of Bulbs we make special low prices,values 
In many cases being reduced by half.

J A. SIMMERS 147149««to
’Phone, Main 191.

theUnderwear
Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts are double breasted, sateen 
trimmings, ribbed cuffs and skirt, 
winter weight, drawers with rib
bed ankles, sizes 4 to 14 years, re
gular price 50c, Friday .............  -3’

Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, 
plain shade, bound front ard ceck. 
covered buttons, double-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes to 44, regular 
prices 50c and 76c, Friday.............37

borne ofat the Commercial Travelers’ rooms on 
Saturday, 23rd Inst., at the hour of 3 
o'clock, when I would like to present be- 
fore them a copy of the constitution I have 
forwarded to the Board of Directors.

As I believe another gentleman has also 
forwarded amendments I shall a»k him 
for permission to present his views also 
at this meeting. Respectfully yours,

B. Fielding.

EMx:
If the wish of Stolen.sizes 22bto°28, regular prices $2.50 

to $3.25, Friday............................ 1,98 Nov. 20, 1001.

Many valuable papers and 
articles have been stolen, 
causing much loss and trou
ble, which could have been 
avoided if the articles were 
In safe keeping. Our 
Deposit Vaults are positively 
fire-proof and burglar-proof. 
Private boxes to rent.

Inspection invited.

Suits and Vests
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 

style, all-wool Canadian tweed, in 
light and dark stripes, with red 
thread overplaid, light grey pin 
check, also black and "rey check, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $6.50 and $8.50, Fri
day ........................................................ 3.85

Men’s Fancy Vests, single breasted, 
green with lights spots, t rown with 
green and red rpots, in fact, a doz
en different patterns, winter weight, 

„ well made and trimmed, sizes 35 to 
42, regular $2.50 and $3.00, Fri
day ............................ .. ..................

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, 
single breasted, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, medium brown shade, Ital
ian cloth linings, pants lined, sizes 
27 to 33, regular $4.50 and $5.00 

.... 2.99

TOPICS OF THE DAY.Shirts and Underwear
11 dozen Men’s Grey Campbeliford 

Flannel Shirts, collar attached and 
yoke, felled seams, pearl buttons, 
large bodies, sizes 14 to 18, ren
ter price $1, Friday..........................69

45 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, in flowing end, four-in- 
hand and shield knot shapes, fine 
imported silks, sold regularly at 
25c to 60c, Friday, to clear .. .12 1-2

own
factored articles. It is surprising to 

the Mother Country has not 
abandoned the taxation of 
and substituted for it a rea- 

Revenue

Safe
us that 
ere this

sons
says the news should not be publish
ed because of the grief caused toincomes

sonable protection tariff.
income tax is a dead

the parents. If that is so, no news industry there to be a profitable one,

zrxsrsxmz g&æ&ëZ *
If however, he means news that con- of beet culture and manufacture, cost ; ,g Iort unate that the thing was “Wed™ 
corns the members of a clergyman’s of transportation, etc., the opinion of ted* win.
family, why this special exception? the deputation is that sugar beets Caua(llim authorities In the mippres- 

Mini’sters. like everyone, must take can be produced at a profit in Can- ,km, which action "“8ttf“udf'
their share of the trials of this life, ' ada. The land in this province is ln p1866> when the cut-throats
and one of these trials is not only | more productive than that in Mtchi- CTOa6ed the Niagara frontier Into Ontario,
that some member of every family gan, and it is believed this will com- ^ Brltlah steamer caught carrying war
is bound, sooner or later, to do some- pensate for the lower price of sugar t0 the Boers, and about to cell at
thing to disgrace relatives, but also! here. The manufactured article Ha^ur, ferrnen to toe
that news of it, perhaps distorted, here is from 3-4 of a cent wonder how It Is the worked off now with any degree of auo-
is bound to get in the papers. What to a cent a pound cheaper | war being prolonged! it was ce9e" ______
you, what all of US, must accustom than in the Wolverine state, f"®88 !^ata^rT^JCL1®^ from Europe, out I John Redmond, the Irish Pro-Boer mem-
ourselves to is that these things have and the cost of coal is gnfeter, while wh0 could have olit^ulürt
to be borne, and we must steel our- labor may be calculated as about were money. What a at c «menons, was In Montreal yesterday

equal. But Prof. Mills and the farm- guns -d am,nun,- ÏÏuï’ butfu^-
If the wrongdoings of young men ers who accompanied him are ®*n- 1 tton, ‘o^he emmy fnsly decnnrt to speak of the’war Will

not recorded, because of grief guine that the greater productive- . y664 tor K he vlelt Toronto, where William O Brlqa
crowd iness of the soil in Ontario- will make j dle”’ --------- had such a warm reception year, ago?

would rush into crime under that.it possible to manufacture at a fair j The census recounj; gives To^tp ajew Jeffrlea got $u,0CO for thraen.
cloak! To our mind, there is a thing profit, and the farmers pledged them- ! pb^’ p<>lllce ceûaus just taken? It is to?Wtog thrashed'U
that does keep many a one straight selves to set apart at least 6 acres each ; now overdue. ______ balance>f the receipts, $17,887, is retained
under temptation, and it is the fear next year for the cultivation of sugar j The fusg PaVma trophy, won by the Twentieth Century ‘
of exposure and the grief to rela- beetB for an Ontario factory. Sugar j bv Canadian riflemen from the 1»”^ money In the box ng u n<-
lives that must ensue. But what The la a staple used by everybody, and i S'Tei.h’j tas le ™ îuipped Colombian rebels captured Colon Toes-
World said yesterday, and what our Michigan farmers who were once PB() will be allowed to pass tnwtoma. But ^ “18hl^r^^ave^“c^™’i’»glectS
oorrqspondent upholds, is that the poor have been placed in comfortable the rep”rt« 3lt ^Ur to send word that they were coming. Such
public, newspapers iwcluderj, seem dis- clrCumstances by the cultivation of <*8lrc* want of courtes, is 8arprl8e
posed to take special pains in men- the sugar beet. There seems to be no " —— wh<> ran aWay p8rtl« have 8one °Ut

tioning the wrongdoings of the sons good reason why Ontario farmers wlth8tbe0^re.tty daughter ’of his board- 
of ministers. The philosophy of it is, cannot raise beets and Canadian peo- lnp.boUse mistress in Chicago, while nav- 
and it is not a very encouraging phil- ple manufacture them into sugar with ‘n to”Africau
osophy, that you, even if a clergy- a profit all round. methods In one Une. at all events,
man, must grin and bear it. An agitation is in progress in Peter- be h^T the Irish citizen, or

And this brings up another dis- boro for a beet sugar factory there, l (>ttnwa wlll lay flgi<ie Uietr Hatred of U*J
agreeable feature of publishing a and The Review has taken a warm tYenoh for a day and imite “
newspaper: if there is anything that : lnterest in the subject, and urges the mert Rerin^d at toe an„.
friends of a suicide resent, it is the farmers in that district to experiment, Brttlgb tTOnie« apart here, after Bouraa- 
publication of the fact of self-destruc- with the object of ascertaining if the aa’s sympathetic speech» to Ireland,
tion. They use every endeavor to sugar beet can be grown at a profit. Bll(rnlo potatoes cost 80c per bushel,
have the facts read as if an accident If lt can, a factory will soon be put pggs 27c a dozen, butter “ ?>',°,1h!gb 
had occurred, and they rage against up- Next to flour, sugar is, perhaps, remains at the
a newspaper that will not so distort ; fbe most necessary commodity in a o|b ngnre of 5c a loaf. Crop failures are 
them. | household, and aitho the profit « ! ^ “n

After years of experience, it boils beet sugar may not be excessive, the . ypara_ls a puzzle and embarrassment to
down to this: that these disagreeable ! steady demand caused by constant both dealers and consumers,
incidents will come some day, soon- consumption makes it a desirable ar- 

later, to everyone, and that the tlcle Qf commerce, the manufacture of
which will be a sure source of in-

raised thru an 
loss, without any compensating gain 

Not so when the revenueCaps and Tams
Children’s Blue Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, 

soft tops, name on band, streamers 
on side, and silk Uned, regular 75c,
Friday ......... - .......................................49

Men’s Blue Serge Hook-Down Caps, 
neat, full front and good quality 
lining, regular 25c, Friday ... -09

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

whatever.
is raised by means of a tariff. If the 
country contributes a given revenue 
to the government, the manufacturers 
and workingmen receive a correspond
ing advantage. The former get more 
business, the latter more work. A 
proposition to raise a revenue by tax
ing incomes would not for a moment 
be entertained by the UnitSd States 

We have had too much

1.50
CAPITAL 82.000.000. 

Offlce and Safe Depoelt Vaults: 
14 Kins St. W„ Toronto. 
Mon. J. It. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

?

suits, Friday ... .
KXBoots and Shoes

132 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising 
tan willow calfskin, black vici kid 
and box calf, Goodyear welt, double 
extension soles, popular styles for 
winter wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular
value $3.00, Friday.................... 1-75

75 pairs Men’s High-Grade Patent 
Calfskin Laced Boots, Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, extension edges, 
sizes 6 to 9, regular value $4.00, 
Friday................................................

Gloves and Hosiery
Men’s Very Warm Heavy Wool-Lin

ed Kid Gloves, 1 clasp, color brown, 
self-stitched seams, close fitting and 
very comfortable, a dollar Blove,
Friday..................................................... 69

Boys’ and Ladies’ Ribbed Black Wool 
Hose, medium weight, pure wool 
yam made with a plain seamless 
foot, a comfortable, durable stock
ing, sizes 7 to 10, regular 25c a pair, 
Friday 3 pairs for.......................... 50

or Canada, 
practical evidence of the benefits re- 
suiting from our tariff to ever think 
of abandoning it in favor of the Bri
tish system of raising a revenue by 
taxing incomes. Great Britain is ap
parently on the eve of conversion. 
If the Canadian government would 
take a hand in the game and come 
out boldly in favor at an Imperial 
protection tariff, and urge its adop
tion upon the Mother Country, the lat
ter would fall into line at once. Great 
Britain is in a very receptive mood 

She does not

selves to bearing it

were
caused to relatives, what a

2.50

Helpful Hints for Housekeepers
Silk Drapes
85 only Japanese Silk Mantel or Piano 

Drapes, heavy knotted silk fringe, 
richly hand worked, in new designs, 
with heavy silk and gold thread, 
real Shanghai silk, choice delicate 
colors, our regular prices $3.50 and 
$4.00 each, Friday your choice 2.19

Table Covers
, . , THE COMMUNITY OF INTEREST

115 only English and American Tap- idea.
estry* Table Covers, knotted fringe, f the layman to
red green, blue and brown grounds, “ 18 ° ’
with combination of colorings, size comivehend the tc-onical working 
2x2 yards, regular prices $2.00 and oub cf the community of interest idea.
$2.25 each, Friday ......................... 1i35 with the flotation of the Northern

Securities Company, even the regular 
stock speculators and investors are 

60 Fancy Table Pieces, comprising being carried beyond their depth, 
berry spoons, pie knives, etc., odd -phey do not yet know what it all
patterns, best A1 silver plate, guar- Those who hold stock in
anteed by the makers, the regular means, inose wuu
price $1.50 each, Friday................. 78 any of the railways concerned in the

consolidation are puzzled as to what 
their certificates really represent The 
New York Herald does not pretend 
to understand the game. It

of the preliminary features that

Household Needs
22 only Round Gas Heaters, with al

uminum-finished top, base ana 
name plate. Star burner, pilot light, 
and perforated 3heet iron drum, 
regular price $2 50, while they last
Friday.................................................. 1-89

Long-Handled Fire Shovels, japanned
regular price 10c, Friday ............. 07

100 dozen Semi-Porcelain Cups and 
Saucers, decorated inside and out
side with a pretty blue pattern, ex
tra value at $1 dozen, Friday. -50 

100 only Ornaments or Vases, in an 
assortment of very choice decora
tions, white, red and green color
ed glass, handsomely decorated 
with assorted designs, also 
Iridescent Glass 
price 75c, your 

54 only Genuine Cut Glass Water Jugs, 
in assorted patterns, three-pint size, 
regular price $3.50 each, Fri
day .........................................................1’50

at the present time, 
like to take the initiative in abandon
ing her free trade fetish. If the thing 

forced upon her, aa lt were, bywere
the colonies, she would be only too 
happy to break the ice and take the

Buffalo sports who shot ducks In »« 
Canadian section ot the Niagara Hiver pn 
Sunday were “nipped'.’ and the sport cost 
them about $400. They could have shot a 
good many tame ducks at less cost. K they 
haul kept on their own side of the river.

plunge.

SISTERS HELP POOR AND NEEDY.
Annual Snle at 106 Beverley Street 

ls On To-Day.
He two days' annual sale of the Bisters 

of the Church is In progress at their re
cently acquired home, 106 Beverley-elreet. 
This ls an Anglican community, which 
has a lengthy end very successful history 
in England. It was lntrodoced here and 
a branch established 11 years ago. Toe 
result has been the establishment of a 
Church of England day school, taught by 
the Sisters of the Church, with a roll ot 
80 pupils. Owing to the growth of toe 
work, us an educational and philanthropic 
institution. It was found necessary early 
this summer to purehase the present pro
perty, and to remove from the former 
building on the corner of Baldwln-street. 
In addition to the day school, a depot ls 
maintained where second-hand clothing Is 
provided for the poor, and a workroom 
where employment Is given to poor women 
t-wo afternoons weekly during the win
ter. An extensive philanthropic work I»' 
also carried on thruout the city by toe 
Sisters. For a number of years a very 
popular annual sale of articles, contributed 
by friends of the community. Is held.

Went to Raise 8500.
The present one is to raise 8500 to make 

a payment shortly due upon the property. 
The stalls are very tastefully arranged, 
and the rooms to which they are placed 
prettily decorated. The stalls are ln charge 
nf Mrs. Walsh, Miss Nason, Mrs. LelgB- 
Pembcrton, Miss Hillard, Miss Rose Mc
Gee, Miss Saunders, Miss Lowe and Miss 
Davis. _ /
-High tea was served from 5 to 7 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon, and this will be re
peated at the same hours to-day.

An excellent concert, largely attended, 
was given at 8 o’clock by Miss Ethel Saun
ders, Miss Agnes Haines, Miss Lee, Mrs. 
Murray, Miss Brattice Lowe and MlR*
Gee. Mr. E. Saunders presided. A similar 
musicale will be held bo-nigbt.

some
„ Vases, regular 
choice Friday.. -45

Silverware

300 Long-Handled Furnace Shovels, 
strong and durable, regular 25c, FrL

40 Biscuit Jars, best silver-plated tops, 
jars are assorted patterns, plain or 
with colored decorations, round 
bowl, we make a special price for 
Friday............................................... ^■38

The Ottawa Ministerialday Montreal Star :
Assoelatlonhas referred the Table of Pre
cedency to the various church courts tor 
revision. The King, who must be dreadtui- 
ly over worked, will, no doubt, feel that 
he has been relieved ixf a great responsi
bility.

cites er or
friends of those who disgrace them
selves, or dp something considered 
disgraceful, must be prepared to 
bear it, and to bear the additional 
trial of having the thing published. 
There appears to be no escape. There 
is only one thing worse, and that is 
the ever-present fear that a hushed-up 
scandal will explode.

House Plants
500 Fancy Ferns, many

3-inch pots, just arrived from green
houses, regular price 6c each. Fri
day ........................................................2 1-2

60 Boston Sword Ferns,
pots, splendid color, extra large 
plants, regular price $1, Friday .50 

25 Boston Sword Ferns, in 10-inch 
pots, just the plant for your front 
window, regular price $2.00 to $2.6^,

6 only Boston Sword Ferns,
specially for decorative purposes 
and is a fine specimen of an all
round tern, regular $5, Friday. 3.00 

100 Table Palms, fresh stock, in prime 
condition, in 4 and 4 1-2-inch pots 
regular price 60c, Friday .............25

some
led up to the deal. The Southern Pa
cific Company owns no tracks of its 

hut only holds securities of va- 
One of its deals was to

varieties, in come.Blankets
TORONTO MEN PROTEST-162 pairs Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, soft, lofty make, fancy 
borders, weight six pounds.size 60x 
80 inches, regular price $2.50 a pair, 
Friday bargain..............................2,00

own,
loerU ef fresh beef were, Two lorry

Believe Canadian Merchant Marine gh, ^ from Kingston for England the 
If Request 1» Granted. | ntbcr dnyi and a lot of poultry ls to go 

Minister of Pub- i shortly for the Christ mus market to Eng 
the following land. That ls the best market for Cana 
1 dtans to look after next to the home mar

rions lines, 
take over the shares of the Central 
Pacific, which were paid for by 37 
millions of collateral trust bonds, se
cured by deposit of the purchased 
shares and with an issue of 67 mil- 

Again, last

In 7-inch
In Danger

Nov. 20.—The 
has received

representatives of forward- | 
Ing companies located et Toronto:

“Have received the message of Montreal

Ottawa, 
Ue WorksBetter far toGroceries

Cleaned Patras Currants, 3 pounds
for............................................................. 20

Clover Leaf Salmon, two tins for. .25
MeLaren’s Imperial Cheese, per

18
Special Blend of India Ceylon Tea, 

regular 30c a pound, for............... 25

ket.message from
get it over. The Winnipeg Telegram has put In an 

up-to-date fast press and Shows every sIg» 
of prosperity. Last Saturday It Inaugur- 

Momlng and 
evening edition® each contained 30 pages, 
and tihe typographical appearance of the 
paper Is fli-st-clase.

Syracuse Herald:
Utica, the young woman who was lost In 
the North woods, denounces as a “fake" 
the story that a "deer huddled near her 
all night and that the animal’s death led 
to her re sen ■ by the hunter who killed 
him. It's a shame to have such a pretty 
yarn spoiled to the Interrats of veracity.

lions of its own stock.
November, the same 
hold of a little more than one-half 
the shares of the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company, leaving the minority 
stockholders to whistle. Having se
cured, in all, a score or move of rail
way lines, aggregating about 
miles of road, the Southern Pacific 
last February was swallowed by the 
Union Pacific, which bought a work
ing majority of the shares, and the 
minority holders of Southern Pacific 

in turn left to mourn their loss

grown A GOOD SUGGESTION.
That a large and profitable trade 

can be worked up in South Africa

that facts ascompany got shippers, and beg to say 
outlined are ated an evening edition.not correct. It le true wea- 

but not exception-ther has grown stormy,
for this season of the year. Ves

sels have been making good time, and 
with every prospect doing so nn*il.the 
close of navigation. There Is no blockade 

Does not make the man. " The blood tS at Fort William, and present “Ml'ldng ». 
the life," the vital force of the body. So j parity can move fullj onc ^ dhaye 'JJ 
it not infrequently happens that the man million bushels charters and
who looks to be: a picture of physical had an ^nu-a, ^X ^d co.drary io an 
strength falls a sudden victim to disease. mJg(ig to tiring American com-
A proper care for A _ ! ‘ tltlrm agninst our Canadian vessels at
the blood would JRf this time of the year. Our present mbit
prevent many a * 1 of freight are on a par with American

and whistle for a possible dividend, of vessels to
“With this sort of thing going on all blood is per- M tL ' ! be built this winter are under way. We
round.” says The Herald, “ and with fectly accomplish- F f f «Y can never expect to build up «Dansd-aa wlth Mmrs „„ good as they are »* pre-

... - .. . i bv *he use of f I g f J merchant marine unless we ere assured of aPnt „nd work for everybody,w-hat will he-outstanding securities of the various e X ft/ / A a permanent policy regarding coasting co „t Wearj Willie? Really, this sort
corporations left intact, and new ones , riiseov l JB»1 J' Æ \ trade. The plea that defaults In contracts i la try,ng to the professional
issued at each stage of the game, the eryM u drives out ÇÇT / 'V°"W„'hy'rent^'ex.eptt^mm tramp’ banl ,uck tories cannot »e

relations of railway companies and the impurities and ig we protest against any
become decid- i poisonous sub- AJggM 8|i being made, and It was promised,

stances which cor- 4fr'j£££gjg|Ujg$ ,hc marine deputation by Sir Wilfr.d
rupt the blood and £57' Banner that none would be made, except
breed disease. It [FÿttjslSwSBS-Tf by vote of Parliament. (Signed), Hain l
increases the ac- W I 1HH t»n & Fort William Steamboat Co. St.
tivity of the blood- V I F «■«7 Lawrence ft Chicago Steam Navigation
making glands, Mi WBM Co.. Montreal ft Toronto Steamboat Co.,
»nd so increases if I the Wentworth Navigation Co., .1 B.?he supply ofT“e I F.lrgricve ft Co.. R. O. ft A. B. Markay,
WnnH ^ ft builds ii A ! Kj Svlvester Bro«., Georgo E. Jacqnes & Co.,
blood. It builds / 1 gyJ f onlln Bnw., W. D. Matthew». J. T. Mat-
upthe entire body K , Ifl H. G. Hagarty. S. CYangle.
with good sound I | I I Playfair & Co.. Barlow Cumberland. Cept.
flesh. I I y 1 John Gasktm, Montreal Transportation Co.,

There is no al- ^ 1 Myles Tranaportation Co.”
cohol in ^Golden Sir. Tarte has communicated the sub-
Medical Discov- stance of the foregoing message to the
ery” and it is en- Montreal shippers, together with a request
tirely free from opium, cocaine and all for details as to the alleged shortage of 
other narcotics. Canadian bottoms.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the ” Discovery ” does so to gain the lit
tle more profit paid by interior medi
cines. There is nothing ” just as good 
for the blood as ” Golden Medical Dis
covery” therefore accept no substitute.

« I took five bottles of * Golden Medical Discov
ery’for my blood.” writes Mr. william D. Shamb.

they would come right back, and 
they were on me when I commenced using Gold» 
en Medical Discovery.’ and they went away ana 
I haven’t been bothered any more.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

pot
ally soSfffusoBo Miss McConnell of

9000

Friday Bargains for Home-Owners
Furniture Bargains
7 only Parlor Suites, assorted styles, 

in 3, 4 and 5 pieces, covered in silk 
tapestry, velour and brocade, regu- 

$45.00, Fri-
......... 27.00

Curtains and Shades
198 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ivory, single borders, 
overlooked corded edges, large 
range of good patterns, regular
price $1.50, Friday ........................1UU

78 pairs Tapestry Curtains. 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends, in very ef
fective, all-over patterns, colors red, 
olive, blue, green, gold and crimson, 
regular price $2.76, Friday — 1-75 

200 Opaqne Window Shades. 36x70 
inches long, assorted colors, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete 
with pull, regular price 50c, Fri
day ...........................................................127

Springfield Union: Now If Setnn Tlicmip
Stone.eon hurl had a naime like Jkdin 

Stone’s he could heive fooled all the people 
aM the time. Nmbody would have known 
that be had transposed It.

were course of Excursion»
Every day in the year. The Chicago, Ut^ 
Inn Pacific and Northwestern Line runa 
through flrst-claas Pullman and Tourlat 
Sleeping Cara to pointa In California and 
Oregon daily. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica
go on Tuesday and Thursday, 
rates. Shortest time on the road

Enquire of your nearest ticket 
write B. H. Bennett, 2 East

Call for nln-Orenon
lar price $35.00 to
day..................

14 only Morris
frames, assorted patterns, with re- 

sible velour cushions, spring 
seats and upholstered backs, regu
lar price $7.00 to $7.75, Friday 2.90 

40 only Assorted Parlor Rocking 
Chairs, some solid oak, with uphol
stered seats, others rattan and quar
ter-cut polished oak. with solid lea
ther cobbler-shaped seats, regular 
price $3.90 to $4.50, Friday .... 2.90

Chairs, solid oak

tvet

Lowest
Finest

railway securities have 
edly puzzling.”

Following close in the footsteps of 
these deals comes the most gigantic 
of them all. the 
company which

scenery.
agent, or ^ .
King-etreet, Toronto, Ont.SOUND AS A DOLLAR 2 id

That is the result of a course 
of treatment with Scott’s Emul
sion. We have special refer
ence to persons with weak 
lungs and sensitive throats.

Scott’s Emulsion does some 
things better than others. This 
is one of them, 
culiar action on the throat and 
lungs which gives 
strength and makes them tough.

That’s how Scott’s Emulsion 
drives out coughs, colds and 
bronchitis. It keeps them out, 
too.

We'll se«d yoa l little te try, If yea lik*.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChmUts,

When Yon Go to New York
Do not forget to call on C.P.R agent* 
and ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral the great four-track line, the only 
lino' with a depot ln New York City. 
Through sleeping oar from Toronto.

400-million-dollar
Wall Papers, Pictures
2000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, pret

ty conventional designs, tor kitch
ens and attic rooms, regular prices 
7c and 8c per single roil.Friday .03 

800 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall paper, 
choice patterns, buff, olive and ter
ra cotta colors, for dining-rooms, 
halls and parlors, regular prices 15c 
and 17c per single roll, Friday. -07 

140 only Assorted Colored Pictures, 
varying in size from 8x16 to 16x20, 
lare-e selection cf figure, i-ndscane 
and hunting scenes, framed In gilt 
and fancy colored gilt mouldings, 
regular price 40c to 65c each, Fri
day ...................................................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

Carpets and Oilcloths
1235 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 

special heavy quality, with an ex
tra close wire, that will give excel- 

well-assorted range of

“Proposes to own whole compli
cated systems and to sell to the 

millions of

ed

Not a Nauseating PHI.—The exclpien* of 
nill I» the substance which enfolds the

rir^Tpar^ele^-Veg^h?/ Pel'll

compounded as to preserve their moisture, 
and they can he carried Into any latitude 
without Impairing their strength. Many 
pills In order to keep them from adhering, 

rolled In powders, which prove nause
ating to the taste. Pnrmelee's Vegetable 
pills are so prepared that they are agree
able to the most delicate.

public hundreds of 
their own shares,representing that 
ownership, interests controlling 
the Great Northern — itself a 
highly intricate and very much 
financiered corporation—and the 
Northern Pacific buy Burlington 
stock up to double its par value 
and put it into a ’holding’ com
pany, which issues two dollars in 
its own bonds for each dollar of 
Burlington stock, 
that a voting trust, is formed in 
this connection — which would 
leave to the organizers pi the 
plan full power over the corpora
tion after selling the certificates 
to the public. The stocks of the 
Great Northern, at a valuation of 
180 per cent, and Northern Paci
fic at 115 per cent., are put into 
another ‘holding’ company, which 
will issue four hundred millions

*
lent wear, a 
up-to-date designs, with artistic col
or combinations, suitable for any 

or hall, regular prices 65c androom
75c per yard, Friday 

2500 square yards Floor Oilcloth, all 
widths up to 2 1-2 yards, splendid 
range ot good block and tile pat
terns, suitable for dining-rooms, kit
chens, halls, bathrooms, etc., an ex
tra heavy and thoroughly seasoned 
cloth, regular value 30c and 36c per 
square yard, Friday.......................

50 It has a pe-

AN OPEN LETTER. them
Heard No Complnlntn.

Hon. E. J. Dtivl# hits jnttt returned fro™ 
a trip thru northern Ontario. He twys that 
during hi* stay In Algoma he did not near 

i n single complaint from the miners In con
nection with the mining law* of the pro-

It is rumored An open letter to the member* of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit So
ciety :

As most of you are aware I have been 
making somewhat of a Kttidy of the In
surance matter# the past few months, since 
the matter of a change in rates has been 
under consideration, with a view to assist 
In putting our association bylaws on such 
a hirsts as will ensure the permanence of 
the society. I submitted during the month

.28.24

5T. EATON C9^ them off an Many Happy Retnraa.
Btaynov Harvey Scott, senior Public 

School Trustee for Ward 5. born Nov. 21, 
1862, ln the County Cavan, Ireland.

4*

Toronto.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

1*
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Though largely used 
as a beverage, the 
MAGI CALEDONIA 
Water has medicinal 
qualities of proven 
value commending It 
for general use 

Sold everywhere.
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DAMASKS

-OF-

PURE, FINE LINEN

\ \\ \

m W For the busy men who likes to 
X take some candies home with him 
occasionally Cardinals answer every 
need.

They are pure, high-grade Choco

late Creams.
They are wrapped and ready—no 

waiting.
They are the best confection ob- X 

finable for 30o s lb. 4

For sale exclusively by

Rsln ends west 
k>*« »o effect 08 
ktruu treated 
with Eureka Har
ness OU. It re- x

SFS8Ê
hme"not V >

CITY NEWS.
At Oesroode Hell.

F. C. Wilkinson, an Owen Sound shoe 
dealer, Is the defendant In an action Insti
tuted by the Sister Shoe Co. of Montreal 
and Chartes E. Slater, by which the plain- 
tins seek to have Wilkinson restrained from 
advertising for sale a rtioe described by 

similar to that copyrighted by the

Some Strikingly Prominent Friday Bargains
RICH SILKS WORTH 85c TO cnzr 
$1.25—FRIDAY, YARD.............

only keeps 
looting like 
sew, but SILK VELVETS WORTH 85c 

TO $1.25—FRIDAY, YARD.. 35C, \
as loagby the 
use of Eureka 
Harness OIL

a name
plain tins. Yesterday the plaintiffs ap
plied for in Injunction to Chief Justice 
Kalconbrtdge, the result of which applica
tion Is that the defendant, Wilkinson, un
dertakes not to advertise for sale the shoe 
bearing the copyrighted name pending the 
trial of the action against him, the plain
tiffs on their part agreeing not to make 
use of Wilkinson's undertaking for the 
purposes of advertisement.

An effort will be made by Mr. Robert 
Grant, a local contractor, to have the court 
eject Lawyer W. D. McPherson from the 
house now occupied by the latter on Dover- 
court-road. Mr. Grant, who owns the 
house, claims that (Mr. McPherson's lease 
has expired, while the latter contends not. 
A writ was issued yesterday by the land
lord.

The North Bruce election petition of 
James McAlplne against James Holliday 
will likely be tried at Wiaxton on Dec. 
10 by Chancellor Sir John Boyd and Mr. 
Justice MacMahon.

ITiiel Justice Falconbrldge yesterday re
served judgment upon an application made 
bv John Dowling, a ratepayer of the town 
of Mitchell, to have a certain bylaw of 
the town quashed. The bylaw in question 
closed a street, and Mr. Dowling claimed 
that there was not sufficient notice given.

William Adams has Instituted an action 
against O. Newuombe & Co., claiming $2000 
damages for the alleged wrongful removal 
of a piano and for itu detention.

Peremptory list for to-day's sitting of the 
Court of Appeal: Witty v. London Street 
Railway, re Attorney-General v. Scully, 
l-’uller V. Grant, Meyers v. Sault Ste Marie 
Pulp Co.

i i In round figures there are 3000 yards in this offering ol 
the season’s choicest silks—black and colors—500 
yards plain black, including brilliant sheen peau da 
soie, for waists or dresses, taffetas, poplins and plain 
satins, 500 yards fancy blacks, handsome brocades 
and small figures, regular 85c and $1.00 yard; 2000 
yards colored silks, plain taffetas, satins and moire 
velour, handsome dress and waist brocades, lovely 
taffeta silks, for shirt waists, these in dainty checks 
and figured effects, regular worth up to $1.25, Cflp 
Friday, in the Basement, per yard ..........................OUU

I There will be a lively rush to-morrow for this velvet bar
gain—black and colors in the offering—only 250 yards 
of black, however, but nearly 1800 yards of colors. In
cluding navy, cardinal, grenat, royal, cerise, brown, 
myrtle, olive, grey, fawn, purple, mauve, yellow, pink, 
electric, reseda, in fact the completest range Imagin
able of the season’s choicest colorings, velvets are 
rich, lustrous silky pile, qualities that sell at $1-00 and 
*1.25 in colors, the black 85c, all grouped in one tot 
for selling Friday in the Basement, per 
yard.............................................................................................

A

Tablecloths, Table Napkins, Doylies, 
Tray Cloths, Table Centres, Fancy Em
broidered and Hemstitched Unen Good», 
Including a fine exhibition of the exquisite

“ Taoro ” Hand-drawn Work
With and without “Rueda” lace edges.

Towels
Hemmed, fringed and hemstitched. Lin

en and Cotton Turkish Bath Towels.

MICH IE & CO.,Seid r
everywhere |]

all sixes. ( 
Mad# by
Imperial Oil 
Company./

1

\ //y sJA
1 \ \w3

in
466 Spadina Ave.

7 King St. West.
A

35c
EAST END JOTTINGS. ENDS OF $100 AND $1.25

DRESS GOODS—FRIDAY. YD Odv
HOWTO CONDUCT A PAPER. REMNANT DRESS SUITINGS AT HALFand Accident. of Transient 

interest.
Editors Furnish Inaide Infor- 1 
motion on the Subject.

<rf the Methodist 
Victoria

ncidentsEiderdown Quilts Three 300 of these remnants, dress tweeds, imported friezes, 
French broadcloths, homespuns,camel’s hair

A thousand yards for you to choose from, lengths range 
from 1 1.2 to 5 yards, and include such fabrics as 
suitings, silk mixture plaids, fancy crepes for dressy 
waists, fancy silk ahd wool mixtures, camel s hair 
plaids and stripes, fahey tartan plaids and navy blue 
serges, regular values $1.00 and $1.25, all grouped at 
one price in the Basement Friday, per yard......... 35C

held In Dlngtnan’s 
auspices of the B.O.B.C., 

most enjoyable In the 
attended by

In silk, 8.1 Un and sateen, very Eandsome 
down proof coverings.

Last night’s social Cheviots,
effects, Venetians and serges, these chiefly in lengtna 
suitable for lndividual^kirts and complete costumes, 
in addition there are about 50 lengths of all-wool 
Scotch tartan plaids, on sale in the Basement ^Fri-

Yesterday's program
College

rue
Hall, under the 
proved one of the 
history of the club, arnd was 
over 75 couples.

Theological Union at
exceptionally Interesting.White Quilts and Lace Curtains, 

fancy Stripe Roman Couch 

Rugs, New Gownings
For reception, matinee, dinner and even
ing dresses. Latest effects et toue nud 

_color In uncrushable weaves of all silk, 
all-wool and silk and wool.

Crepe des Chenes, Shaped Lace 
Gowns, Uncrushable Silk Grena
dines,Specials in foulard Silks, 
New french Printed flannels, 

Mantles

proved
Rev. B. Sherlock gave a paper at the mom- 
Ins session on ’’The Teaching 

,̂neMcT.y“myM* ’gave a very

*<&£££ £
History of Religion in the Old Testament.

The feature of the day was the paper oa 
“Modern Journalism,” which Rev. A. l. 
Courtice, D.D., read at the evening meet
ing, and the speeches on the same subject 
by Mr. J. E. Atkinson of The Toronto 
Star, and Mr. H. C. Hoeken of The Toronto 
News. , „ ,

Mr. Courtice took as his guide for what 
journalism should be, the teaching of the 
sermon on the mount. He deplored the 
prevalent tendency of the dally press to
wards commercialism. The publisher, he 
said, printed a paper made to sell, and 

his best space to the advertiser. He 
controlled too largely by the front 

office, whereas true journalism, he held, 
knew no advertising, but only the reader.

Thousands Swear By or At Him.
The editor's opinion was accepted as tnut 

of an oracle by thousands of people, who 
stopped to search beneath the sur

face or analyze a question for tuemsetves.
He strongly deprecated the tendency of 
certain magazines to stimulate loose morals 
by their semi-nude Illustrations and repre
sentations of stage life.

While, said he, there was an improved 
moral tone among the Toronto dailies,

warm friend, or, at least, ®

of J esus 
and Rev. of 627 Gerrard-street 

about 6.30 o’clock 
was burning.

A blaze In the rear day
gave the firemen a run 
tiaat night. Some old paperSSSSSrJsaJrfon Tuesday evening. Cause ft Are un
known. , , ___

Evangelistic services are being conduct- 
Methodist Church, Broad- 

vlew-aveene, by Mias Babcock. Good sized 
congregations attend each evening.

Arrangements are being made for the 
annual bazaar to be held on Tuesday even
ing In St. Clement’s Church, end the oc
casion promises to be highly successful.

Kev. T. B. Hyde and Rev. Robert Had- 
dow, B.A., will officiate at the annlver- 

servlces to be held In St. John's

Women’s Tweed and Homespun Skirts, $2.50, Worth $5 and $6.

-î 4- 2.50
values $5 and $6, Friday in the mantle room, each •••••••••

ed in the Free

Women’s Kid Gloves 50c, worth $1 |

cord points, all sizes, U|

Handsome Laces Radically Underpriced Children’s Boots worth $1-25

A gathering up of Rich Blacjt Laces for and >I'DV
Friday's selling, several hundred sards pairs Lace and Button Boots, sizes o 
o-f lines that originally sold at W5), jo ‘g Ior children, patent kid, Dongola
*2.00, and *2.50 yard—Guipure, Chantilly ond%icl kid, potent and kid tips, round
and Spanish makes, from 10 to 18 inches and wide toes, Rocbester.N.Y., makes,
wide—the choice, Friday, per KQ with hand-turn soles, regular *1.25 ana
yard ................................................................... UU *1.50 pair, and a few pairs patent leather

Also about 500 yard. Laces that were *1.00 ^^.ug'raday^Tt pe^Tate - ,90
to *1.50 yard—Guipure. Chantilly .and for dealing nuaj, v v Elterslon
fine net—black, cream and eeru-10 to 18 92 pairs Grown-np Girls’ HMvy ExteRsi 
inches wide, a number of broad inter- Sole Boots, American nmde^-patent tips,
tlons In this lot—on sale In the OC round toes, sizes 1114 to 2, worm | QU
lace section, Friday, per yard.........,e’v *2.25, Friday, pair .................... ...............

Women’s $4 Boots, Friday, pair, 
$2.40

This to a gathering up of several lines- inis mas ln *the‘ colic- Ion, very
fine "patent leather, patent enamel, 
a few pairs of box calf and 
Dongola kid—stylish walking boots with 
heavy extension sores. good range "t 
sizes and widths—regular *4.00 0,40
lines—Friday, pair ..............................

Bonnets for Children - At 25c, worth 
75c and $1; at 50c, worth 

$1 and $1.50
75 only Children’s Silk Bonnets, for ages 

0 months to 3 years, to shades of navy, 
brown and red, regular 75c and *1.00, 
Friday in the corset room ....

60 only Bonnets of silk, to colors, for 
children 6 months to 8 y®*™: Prices 
$1.00 to $1.50—to clear Friday, 5Q 
each ............................... ................................

Pastor Was Welcomed.
The large school-room of the Carlton- 

Methodist Church was crowded last

Costs, Suits, Walking Skirts^ Children s
ÜeiCrBh^danw5Trshiwto, Trawling 

Wraps and Rugs.
gave
wasstreet

evening on the occasion of a reception ten. 
tiered fhe pastor. Hey. J. V. Smith, the 
new deaconess, Miss Housson, and. the 
late deaconess», Miss MdHellnie.

Mr. Thomas Thompson was in the chair, 
and on the platform with him were re
presentatives from many rif the churches of 
the city. A choice musical program was 
presented, ami short addresses were de
livered by Rev. Dr. Chowu, a former pas
tor of the church. Rev. Dr. Briggs and the 
pastor himself. Refreshments were served 
at the conclusion of the proceedings.

sary
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

On Monday evening a social under the 
auspices of the Epworth (League in con
nection with the Boat Queen-street Meth
odist Church wilfl be held, and on the fol
lowing Thursday evening the ladles of the 
congregation will hold a social gathering.

A petition is being largely signed by the 
residents and property owners on Grant- 
street against the asphalt pavement that 
It has been proposed to lay on that thoro 
fare.

Court Star of the Bast, A.O.F., will play 
game of euchre with the R.C.B.C. in the 

latter’s parlors on Friday evening, Nov. 29.

pique sewn, 
myrtle, navy and heliotrope, re
gular $1.00, Friday, pair ............... .50

SALE OF LADIES' SUITS roguMc, ttziz-rs
BOTS’ Knitted Wool Mits, ln black an» 

fancy effects, regular 25c, FM- ,]{)Black and Colored Cloth Suits, 7.90 to 
30.00, Ware 11.00 to 50.00

never

day, pair

Tailoring and Gowning, from Women’s Stockings 20c, regalar j 

30c and 35c

ut te», that we’ve grouped for clearing 
,, and light weigh», double 
toes, hlgh-splleed ankles, full M 

to 10V4, in- - 20

Ladles' 
latest modela

Mall order, carefully filled.
600 yards Handsomely Embroidered Mous- 

seline de Sole Laces—black with ecru, 
black with pink and blue, cream with 
dainty colorings—for .trimmings or lace 

per yard from $1.00 to 
In the lace section, jjQ

every one was a 
a very indifferent foe, of the race track

Wills in Court.,
The will of the late James Gordon or 

Vaughan Township was yesterday entered and the gambling which accompanied it- 
for probate. He left $5000 in a hundred- I The remedy for all these evil*, Ini Mr. 
acre fawn to Gore Township, si I Courtice’» opinion, would be a great Chris-
a lot In Vanghon. There Is *188.85 ln tlan daily, or. rather, system of dallies to 
personalty. It Is all given to Leonard John be published to each centre of papulation 
Wiley of the Gore. of Canada, and which would have the ser-

Mrs. May Irrine of Rochester, N.Y., die,l i rices of the highest talent and most gift- 
last July, leaving *2117 in a Rochester j ed writers. The drawback, he thought, 
bank, and *2(100 In « house at 65 Lou tea- , would be that If such a paper espouse,!

It Is all willed to Miss neither party in politics, It would surely 
starve, and it would defeat Its own pur
pose. If it espoused either. In conclu sien, 
he said, he believed the best method of 
Christianizing the press was to demand 
and support Christian men to edit ana 
conduct our great dallies.

Says We Are All Rlgrht.
Mr. H. C. Hoeken thought that the editor

JOHN GATTO & SON jabots—prices 
$2.50. Friday, 
per yard ...

0 Of 
j.Vi146 pairs 'iay-»ncayy 

and
jTMbloned. sises 8% 
elusive, Friday, pair

PET OF ROYAL STABLE. .King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. h
London, Nov. 19.—A new occupant of the 

royal stables has made a great impression 
on King Edward’s grooms, and has come to 
be regarded as the mascot of the royal 
equine establishment. The stranger Is a 
zebra, of perfect build and markings,which 
was recently brought to London t>y MaV>r 
Hanbury-Tracy and Capt. Co-bbold, who 
were members of the expedition into the 
domain of the “Mad Mullah,’’ sent “y King 
Menelik of Abyssinia. The zebra is a 
token of esteem from King Menelik to 
King Edward for his assistance in the ex
pedition. The animel leads a care-free life, 
and knows nothing except petting. The 

threatening to break it to

trillings at 5c.QUEEN’S TEACHER.
Dainty Frllllngs for the neck, to white, 

cream and colored, also handsome runn
ings of silk chiffon—pink, bine, maize, 
cream and mauve—these latter may be 
used for trimming, regular prices up to 
26c yard, Friday, ln the base
ment, per yard ..................................

Women’s tndervests 35c, regular 60<r

small, medium and large sizes, regulaj 
60c value, Friday, each .................... .35

London. Nov. 19.—One name not counted 
In Burke or Debrett Is on the list of those 
who have already been invited to attend 
the coronation of King Edward and tjoeeu 
Alexandra. It Is 
who taught the Qneen the first English she 
knew, and who afterward instructed Alex
andra's sons in the Danish language—their 
mother's tongue- The late Duke of Clar
ence showed a strong affection for his gov
erness, and It Is partly on this account that 
Miss Knudsen enjoys to such a marked ox- 
tent the favor of the Queen. Miss Knud- 

is quite diminutive in stature, and is 
very conservative ln her ways. She ad
heres to old fashions, one of these being 
the wearing of her hair done up in a In >vn 
net. The old governess lives In a pretty 
house ln Copenhagen, and she receives a 
xistt from the Queen whenever the latter 
goes to Denmark. It Is stated that on the 
occasion of one of these visits the Queen 
found her old friend ln all the noise and 
dust of spring cleaning, with a towel tied 
over her head and a coarse apron over her 
.boss. She was quite overcome at the sight 
of hcr rovaI visitor, but the Queen, with 
her usual tact, told her governess that she 
really looked quite charming. It is pre
dicted that It will require the exercise of 
the same sort of tact to make Miss Knn l- 

focl at home in the brilliant throng of

street, Toronto.
Catharine Crafton of Rochester, who is 
the executrix.

5that of Miss Xnndsen,

Wood Worker* Are Active. )
The Wood Workers’ Union held an open :

■meeting last night In Richmond Hall, at • 
which 25 members were admitted to mem
bership. Mr. Samuel Moore, president ol __ „
the Trades and Labor Council, and tyus'- such a Christian daily as Mr. Courtice 

representative of the Toronto Council proposed would deserve great pity, as he 
of the Amalgamated Wood Workers’ Union : would have a greater class of cranks to 
of America, presented a very Interesting deal with than any editor of a secular 
report. Speeches were delivered by Mr. ; daily, and he believed the ordinary dally 
Moore, J. H. Kennedy, David A. Carey , newspaper was as good as the reading 
and Mr. Wood!)urn of the Clgarmakers* , public. He recognized the truth that th ‘ 
International Union. ! newspaper should present every fact tmtn-

j fully and fairly, but he believed thaf the 
j pulpit was at fault in not furnishing sup
port sometimes, when an effort to remove

Toronto

Lace Curtains 95c, worth op to $1.75
500 pairs in this offering—Curtains that 

sold at $1.25. *1-50 and *1.75 pair—white. 
Ivory and ecru shades, 50 inches wide, 
3H yards long, Friday, pair .... 95

Blanket News.
75 pairs for Friday's selling, of Pure Wool, 

Fresh, Soft Blankets, three lots.Clean.
25 pairs in each.

grooms are 
larness.ness

25 pairs Pure Wool Blankets, soft, fine 
texture, 6 lbs. weight, per pair . 2.401010 yards Art Muslins, a few tinsel ef

fects in the collection—prices were 10c 
and 1214c yard, to clear Friday ti 
yard ....................................................................

600 yards 30 to 42 Inch Sash Nets, ruffled 
with Isce edge and Insertion—Swiss Nets 
and Irish point nets; these are qualities 
that bring 50c yard regular. We group 
all In one lot for Friday to clear, OK
per yard .......................................................,e-v

200 yards Silk Cushion Cords, to the vnrl- 
wanted colorings, lines that sell at

Special Case for Sa tarder.
The Board of Police Commissioners to- 

tended to hold a meeting yesterday after- 
_ -- for the purpose of dealing with a 
complaint made by a physician agaJ.net a 
constable, and other unimportant matter». 
The time of the meeting, however, was In
convenient for Magistrate Denison, who 
consulted Judge McDougall, the chairman, 
and it waa decided to dispose of the ac
cumulated business on Saturday at 1.30 
p.m„ or half an hour before the gambling 
investigation Is resumed. The matter of 
further procedure in the Investigation was 
not dealt with yesterday.

Moreen Skirtings, 20c, worth up 
to 50c-

lar *3.75, Friday, pair ...................
25 pairs Pure Wool Blankets, 74x86 Inches, 

soft, clear stock, regular $5.00, 4.Q0
Friday, pair ..................................

noon

—shadings are grey, scarlet, cream,brown, 
crimson, Nile. fawn, myrtle white, 
blaek. and in nine different combinations 
of shot effects, also tartan effects, Fri
day, In the flannel section, per 
yard................................ .......................... 4" •

Be Warned In Time.
For the first time this season the Don ,

is covered with a coat of ice. It Is nearly |« great evil was being made, 
half an inch thick, and yesterday the small ,papers, he said, were as fine a «ample as 
boy. anticipating an early slide on Its | »nT «” ,he the
glassv surface, tested It with stones, on'y ; ™?nly ”bo sought to d<?

«la .S.t I. —an hrfer,. tiling, and took more pains to be accuratea m îVimr and to exclude sensationalism than Is the
accidents thru i case in any city on the continent.Now that the season for Nccionits, mm i ,, -» », ___ « mn y*

people venturing ou thin ice, approaches, It ,Mr’ J’ K. Atklnson of The Star though 
wo,Ud be well to see hat a number of pike L " roat
^ Udders and „ pe, are placed along r^per^reac^!, X

fact, he said, that newspaper» have be- 
i eonne a commercial en-terpi ise had turtler- 
1 ed thrir Independence.

75 pairs Cotton Blankets, 10-4 size, fast 
color, pink and blue borders, re- 

900, Friday, pair............. • •
airs Cotton Blankets, 11-4 size, regular 
10. Friday, pair ............... ,........... .Mil

.70ous .
15c, 18c and 20c yard, to clear 
Friday, per yard ...............................

•*0 gularGrey flannel at 10c
75A good useful Flannel this, regnlitr vaine 

15c vard, 25 inches wide, to plain IQ
or twill, Friday, per yard.......................

Nearly a thousand yards 32 inch flannel
ettes. soft, firm quality, dainty patterns 
and colorings, regular 10c, Fri
day, per yard .................................................

sen _
guests at the coronation ceremonies.

Horse Blocked Traffic.
A horse, the property of Expressman 

jamas Murphy, fell at the Intersection of 
King and Yonge-streets yesterday after
noon. and was unable to rise. Street car 
traffic was suspended until 
George Chapman, the Humane Society of
ficer, arrived and despatched the animal. 
The Incident created considerable excite
ment and attracted a tremendous crowd.

is’Handsome Down Quilts, panellert sotltt 
ton. art sateen back, fiflffl waU* 
down, regular *12.00, Friday, 0.00 
each »..................................... . • •

Our Complete List of Special 
Offerings Appears in the 

“ Evening News.”

At the Star.
The French Makls’ Burioaquors will be 

the attraction at tbe Star Theatre next 
■week, with matinees daily. A fine list nt 
specialties, a good chorus of handsome 
girle, funny comedians, handsome scenery 
and beautiful costumes are promised.

.8
Invited to Stay a Fifth Year.

At a meeting of the Official Board of the 
Queen-etreet Methodist Church, held last 
evening, by a unanimous vote it was 
derided to invite the pastor. Rev. C. O. 
Johnston, to remain a flflth year ln the 
pastorate.

Policeman
I7to 27 King St. East 
10to 16 ColborneSt*

TORONTOWAMurray & Co-limitedTRULY HOMEOPATHIC.

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana tells a 
story on Professor N. R. Leonard, who for 
years was dean of the faculty of the Iowa 
State University, and who was called re
cently to the presidency of the Mining Col
lege at Butte, Mont. Senator Clark says 
that, tho Montana is somewhat ont of the 

prohibition influences, it can now 
President Leonard a rare apostle

^2d5B5252S 2555252525 2535525^

| Toilet i 
s Silver. .

%g CHARMING BRIDES tEO TO ALTAR. Conger Coal CoFashionable Ceremonies Were Wit
nessed By Many Friends.

circle of 
boast In
and advocate of temperance.

Nat long ago Professor Leonard, feeling 
Indisposed, consulted his physician, a Ger
man, very scientific and acknowledged as 

of the leading men in his profession 
in Montana. The doctor advised Mr. Léon
ard to work less nt the desk, exercise more 
outdoors and take beer as a tonic.

The professor's labors were such that he 
felt that he could not devote fewer hours 
to them, but he concluded at least to try 
some beer, which he had never before tast- 

wreathed the gallery, e(* He did not approve of it as a, bever- 
. age. but as medicine he felt justified In

pexvo and chandeliers. t.iking it, especially on the recommanda-
The bride wore white crepe de chine tiun so* eminent a practitioner, 

over white taffeta, embroidered with chH-1 Jhe dortor met Wj^pjtlgt ^

fan. The veil was set on with tiny sprays sto„p,,(1 to inquire how he was feeling, 
of lilv of the valley and held la place by j -About the same,” replied the Ptefrs^or. 
a sunburst of pearls and diamonds, the | -Did you take beer as I directed, in- 
,-ft of the bridegroom. Miss Jessie Dun- , quired the physician. -i toos
lop, sister of the bride, was bridesmaid | “Yes. "sponded ^ h(P.am(; BO'Bauseons 
and little Misti Marjorie Dunlop was flower , «a ^ d|s(,oulinue lt.-
girl, and carried a basket of pink roses. ; „How mn,.h did you take? ’
A reception was held at the close of the | -whv j bought a whole bottle and took 
ceremony, and refreshments were served : „ sp00nful before each meal, answeieu 
by McConkey. i the professor.

The honeymoon will be spent ln the West
ern States, and Mr. and Mrs. Gouldiag Temperance
will reside at 1680 Sberldan-road, Chicago. | Mpj,_ Sevens,
There were nuiwrous handsome presents, | women’s Christian
including a solid silver chocolate set from , District 
the employes of the conservatory.

§ Bonar Presbyterian Church was the scene 
of a fashionable wedding last evening, 
when Miss Alice Martha Dunlop, daughter 
of Mr. J. H. Dunlop, became the bride of 
Mr. William Goulding of Chicago.
Rev. Alexander McGUllvray, pastor of the

The
artistically decorated with

1ILIMITED.
1a Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 

$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

a Thea[5* Just now we have an especi- 
K ally choice line of Sterling 
Cj Silver Toilet Goods.
Cj lt includes "Manicure Files," 
G “Polishers” and “Scissors."
G Also "Bonnet Dusters,” “Hair 
G Brushes,” “lilirrors.” “Glove 
G Stretchers,” “Pin Trays,” 
K “Curling Tongs,” “Perfume 

“1 Bottles,” “Salts Bottles” and 
Christmas

church, performed the ceremony, 
church was 
palms, ferns and chrysanthemums, and gar
lands of smilax

a
1a Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—a
HEAD OrriCE-a

Foot of Oktrah Streeta 6 Kin* Street Best.
tfl

YARDS -BRANCH OfflCES—j-Q other desiraole 

to Gifts.
«48 Yo»*e Street.
TOO Toage Street 
*00 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spodln» Avenue 

and Colles® Street 
S«8 Queen Street West.

Bathnrst end Dupont 
Streets

Toronto Junction. 

Subway, ttueen Street 
West.

IK
G Ryrie Bros. a

In West Yowls,
president of the Toronto 

Temperao-ee
Union. Dunn-avenue, and ^ber Toronto 
delegates to the Dominion W.C.T.L. con- 

wiiuann,—Milllchamp. v. ntion returned home from Montreal last
Miss Ethel Love Milllchamp. daughter of j might. Mrs. Stevens expressed g t sate 

Mr and Mrs. Walace Milllchamp, 592 faction at the steps l^"8 t*1"" ”

The ceremony wae performed by Junction next Tuesday.
Sutherland.

ToK the very bestHEAD OFFICE : 88 KINQ ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 181G ESTABLISHED 1866,

K P. BURNS &, CO.Beautify COALandWOODas aG
G WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices :

Front St near Bathurst... .Tel. Mato 419 904 Queen St. East..

TORONTO, - CANADA.

theG Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

K Toronto.
Rev. Dr.
gowned to white crepè de chine, over taf
feta silk underskirt, fche wore a veil and . 
lilies of the valley, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses and lilies of tbe . Imporlnnt Announcement By the

Proprietors of “Pulmo,” That is 
Calculated to Benefit Thon.und. 

of Sufferers.

The bride wasK

Home.G FOR CONSUnPTIVES. ..Tel. Main 134 
..Tel. Main 2110 
-Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1IÏV

a
TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFFa PER

ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»A DISCOUNT OF 25cvalley.
The maid of honor, Miss Florence Milli- 

chanip, wore pink peau de sole, and car
ried a shower bouquet of white carnations. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Florence Howarth, 
also wore pink peau de sole and carried 
white rosea.

IOur Art Rooms contain a 
number of very rare and 
beautiful pieces for Home 

G Ornamentation.
K Among them some “Terra 
K Cotta Placques” that took 

G the gold prize at the Paris 
to Exposition.
p) Marble and Onyx “Pedestals,” 
B "Marble Busts” of musicians 
m and other classical subjects, 
y “Bronzes,” “Drawing - Room 
ju Clock s,” 
gi Clock s,” “Large Sevres 
— Vases,” “Potteries,” etc. 

These have all been personal
ly selected in Europe.and are 
not to be had in duplicate.

OFFICES:a Owing to the alarming Increase of P01’ 
troubles, consumption and diseases 

I>r. Duncan Andersou w:is of the lungs, the proprietors of u 
groomsman. About 150 wedding guests have just made an announcement to 
were served with refreshments, and after j drug trade throughout L“na * .
congratulations the newly-married couple bound to be of great bene _d
left by the evening train for a short tour army of sufferers from every
In the Eastern States. ailments. lt is to the effect th.t even

druggist In the Dominion Is to be supplied 
with a reasonable number of Hrial b 
ties of the famous remedy for consump
tion. The druggists have been Instructed 
to sell the special size at fifteen cents. 
This has been done In order to anon 
every sufferer an opportunity to test the 
efficacy of the medicine without bel ? 
obliged to take the larger size, which sells 
at *1. Instructions to this effect J>aTC 
been sent out from the company's offices 
within the last few days. Pulmo is the 
most recent offering of German scientists 
for the complete eradication of tbe great 
white plagoe, and has reached an Immense 
sale in European countries, and Is also in 

demand in Canada and the United 
So far. It has met with nnquall

church officials and members from the pal- 
pit »t the public service on Sunday night 
was commented on. , ,

The fact has leaked out that the crisis 
which culminated ln his resignation waa 
his dismissal without notice of the organist 
and choir, which action was overruled by 
the officials.

20 Kin* street West.
4IB Yonne Street.

793 Yoaga Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
309 Queen Street East.
415 Spudlnu Avenue.

1352 Queen Street West.
678 Queen Street West.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathnrst Street, opp. Front Street. 
:;«9 Pape 

H31 longe

NO APPOINTMENT MADE-monnry

Congregational Clinreh. Is Still 
Without a Pastor.

Another decidedly interesting meeting of 
Congregational Church, corner of Col
and Etizabeth-streets, waa held last 

The secretary presented the written

gZion

€■
a Zion

lege
night.

a HIS LEGAL STATUS. Pats Up n Fierce Tale.

resignation of Rev. 8- S. Craig, which was
handed to the deacons, when a week ago af^-noon by Policeman Webster while en- 
last night the latter by three to gaged ln telling a hard-lock story to resl- 

. a I f.vor of his withdrawal dentu to the vicinity of Front and Trinity-
one voted in favor or his TO . «treets Waterson. who had several cauls
from the pastorate. While no «OTCtomUOM b'"Tl poetry, entitled "Be kind to the
were formally made regarding the vac crlonle "Pwas gKen an opportunité several
prigtorate, the situation was somewhat hl8 ,rt,nd, to the coon-
fully discussed. • t— He ls charged with vagrancy.The opinion which finally prevailed was try. ne is cunts
that in view of the present Inability to 
offer' a salaey to a pastor, as the offerings 
purely sufficed for Interest charges, light
ing and heating of the church, lt would be 
premature to take action towards engaging

: •Fi
Ï "It Is better, gentlemen of the Jury," 

sonorously said an Arkansas attorney, who 
was defending a person of measly looks 
lind majaqfarouis reputation, :'Uia.t nine 
guilty men should escape than that one 
innocent man should suffer punishment. 1 
therefore-----”

'That’s all right. Mr. Gabblehy,” Inter
rupted Squire l’ettvy, a moss-grown but 
shrewd old justice of the peace^ “But 1 
feel obliged Jo sawter call the Attention 
of the gentlemen of the jury to the fact 
that during the time yon have been prac
ticin’ law In this yore cou’t. your proratty 
of nine guilty men have already done es
caped and I'll also Incidentally mention 
-that I happen to have a pretty good Idee 
that the pris’ncr at the bar Is guilty, and 
In addition to that I am mighty shore that 
he Is perfectly capable of commit tin the 
crime, even if he haln't actually done It.

It is to be recorded that the gentlemen- 
of the jury found the measly-lnokins per- 

guilty without examination.

IAvenue nt G.T.R. Croasln* 
Street at C.P.B. Crossins

“Grandfather SI
a 4

§ ELIAS ROGERS CLII a
e a Seized Book and Samples.

Frederick E. Karo, who for nearly two 
years has been carrying on a patent medi
cine business at 132 Victoria-street is un
der arrest at the Agnes street Station It 
is charged that he advertised and offered 

certain drugs and. other articles 
for bringing a boot's n

G 3 great 
States.
fled success in thousands of cases of con
sumption and pulmonary disease.

The general public will thus be enabled 
to obtain “trial" bottles for a limited 
time at fifteen cents each. These may bv 
obtained at all the leading drug stores 
In Canada, or. tf preferred, will be sent 
direct from the office# of tbe Fulmo Com
pany, Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

Note.—Druggists to Canada who 
been omitted In the general

e §G Our Catalogue makes mail 
ordering easy. COALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$6.50 "a $5.25
“ 25c per ton off for cash.

G a A Blue Outlook.
Some members took an extremely pessi

mistic view of the situation, and prophecies 
were made that the ehoreh would have to 
be shut up. Under these circumstances 
I he project of Inviting Rev. W. A. Woolsey, 
., former pastor, to occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday was dropped, as the finances did 

warrant this step being taken.
The deacons were empowered to arrange 

for pulpit supplies for a Sunday or two 
bv friend# of the church who would be 

the pulpit gratuitously.

s
for sale
used as a means 
unlawful reenlt.

Officials of the ,
have had the business under Investigation 
for some time past, but'only recently was 
sufficient evidence seemed to warrant the 
police to taking any action. Staff In
spector Archibald, who imtide tbe arrest, 
seized Kim s book and samples of the 
drugs alleged to have been sold by the 
prisoner. Kara was formerly In business 
on Went Welllngtonstreet.

g Morality Department ;
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.

)
Sleeping: Since Not. 7.

Peoria, Ill., Nov. 20.-James A. Harris, 
aged 67 rears, a potter by trade, and father 
of ten Children, went to Sleep on the morn
ing of Nov. 7, and all efforts to awaken 
him have so far proved unavailing, 
seems ln a sound sleep, awl has been kept 
alive by milk and wine, which have been 
forced down his throat.

/BRyrie Bros. may
ns;

should at once communicate without de 
lav as the supply will be limited, and the 
demand for a fifteen-eent size will un
doubtedly meet with popular favor from 
sufferers to every part of the country.

¥1 WM. McGILIj cfc CO.I IS ta 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

^sasasi5Z5asasjs2sassnsasa^
$ He Head office and Tard : 

Bathurst <fc Farley a va
I Telephone I 
1 Park 398 Ia Branch Office and Tard: 

429 Queen West.willing to occupy , _ ^
Iiev. S. 8. Craig’s course ln arraigning tlie
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Oar Bottle# Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
ere brewed from the 
finest malt end hope 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle end 
ere therefore pure end 
wholesome as well as 
mellow end delicious.
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ISSUE OF
$2,500.000 SIX PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE 30-YEAR COLD RONDS
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY,_jJMITED,

B '

I / O

Is
2i

if >
!

f mi
i
i

Ten

Iron Masters Steel Manufacturers, Forgemen________
' (Incorporated by Special Acte of the Province of Nova Scotia.)

HEAD OFFICE: NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.
---------------------------------------------------- --- capital:

I
| ' Ce»«!r Fi

Me
f
Lf

directors: - da,. 
exuu: 
titli-ll$5 000 000 

. 2,000,000 
2,500,000

QRAHAM FRASER ^«-‘president and Man. Director. NewOlasgow.N.S.
?w1a.*A.LR. k“ Din»., S»U. «d ...... -h. «.» .< dob. P

Th.mJ^nl* N.. 01..,.., K.&, Co.«„^ o< a,. No™ SooU. Sa., A Cl

- —«
Corse P. M=K.y. Ne. 0:..,o-,NS , 1.1»f & 'wmÜ“rch.nt. e.d Ship,...,. 
SSiSS* îttSHtï S « P,.-.d..C. The Bob.,, Belocd Co, Ltd.

Frank Ross, Quebec, P.Q., of the firm of Ross & Co., Shipowner*, e c.
George Stairs, Halifax, N.S.

50,000 Shares of Common Stock, $100 each - 
20,000 Shares 8 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock of $100 each - 
First Mortgage 6 per cent. Gold Bonds woo B,„d, $soo each and 2000 Bond, $1000 each»

but
is Hi 
iiere 
Lbv u 
is. 1* y

ged a 
at Ju 
have

9

$9,500,000
of which the following remain in the treasury for the future needs of the Company, viz.:

1,910,000 

. 970,000
$2,880,000

. ■
the

frsvt
iug J
La ml I 
also I 
eral

* vha nJ 
ferrvd 
Loan] 
Bank 
ami j 
rouio 
liait.N 
lit;1.,.

19,100 Shares Common Stock 
9,700 Shares Preferred Stock

■ Solicitor» 1
HARRIS, HENRY & CAHAN, HALIFAX, N.S.

amass „ k :
Subscriptions will also be received by Messrs. Osier Stock 5r°ËrûroTpe? Mnl^Xl-ISling6 from “hejllnclpar foreign ore-receiving ports of

Brokers and Financial Agents, 18 King Street West, Toronto. the former, and eleven days from those of Europe.
TITLES

c.r
Ex eh 

vlosvj

1161J
point 
t Iona I 
sbarç 
range

The u

l>v
day.
Cent
iug
were
vane
elflc
ulotie
noun

Subscriptions are payable as follows :
IO Per Cent, on Application,
30 Per Cent, on Allotment,

20 Per Cent, on May 1st, 1902.
on account oi Bonds will be issued bearing interest at 6% per annum from dates of payment 

1st January, 1902, and interest thereon from that date and accrued interest on bonds will

20 Per Cent, on January 1st, 1902, 
20 Per Cent, on March 1st, 1902,

The titles to the mining areas and other property of the Company bare 1,660 ^ bondholders can be "seen at the
Solicitors, etc., Halifax, N.S., and their report thereon to the Eastern Trust Company, trustee for the bondholders,

office of that Company in Halifax, N.S.

POT
and
uolul
diffl<
uurltREPORTS goldInterim receipts for payments 

Interest on such receipts will be payable on

"• ‘i- -7 !» P"P»id " <““• •PSP*1’"' -ith

The book «of the Company were examined and audited by Messrs. Marwick and Mikhell, ^^^^^oqqoO, 
Street, New York, in April, 1901, who valued the property (exclusive of the good-will) ^^•f/®50*000 5>4’aVU’VVU< 
This report is où file and can be seen at the head office of the Company, at New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

the
5 • Me

on Bonds less of ti 
*2,61 HUO.t 
Is a 
larg< 
dart
clObt

tUS enf alhimln^wlll be sent through the office at which the application is received, and payments may be made there.

0 - v. allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as the Directors may approve.

V
COAL DEPOSITS.

The geographical position of Cape Bretoi^makesjhe coal M,Critic Coast of^merica!

oier at North Sydney, and are therefore ^t ^Xv h^nizIoOO miles nearer Europe than the 
South America and the Mediterranean; North Sydney being luuu mues nearer «=.
United States coal deposits. _ __________

The coal deposits owned by the Companyin Cape Breton alone a e 
estimated to contain 216,000,000 tons of coal.

DEVELOPMENT OF COAL AREAS.
The coal areas near Trenton are now being opened up, Trenton"1 llnorder ^Increase the

■uppjy all the coal required tor steam and !*eati"5 years has averaged about 250,000 tons per annum, it 4output from the Cape ^‘on^cM= which it «"estimated that the output will be in-

f
Th

mon
res s
unvf
forr» Tli
ft,,

well as the Stocks of the Co™Pa°y- Deed or Fi„t Mortgage of all the real estate, mines, mining rights,leases of mining

and which it is proposed to sell a. “ P08®^ ’J f mortgage any mining areas or leases thereof, or other property which may

= d- <*
July, 1931.

The interest on the — - . , , -
he first days of January and July, at the Union

Nova Scotia in Montreal or Toronto.
The Bond, may be registered at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halifax.

SINKING FUND AND REDEMPTION.
T T*16 of'amounts'suff id'ientPto>redeemtthe>whodeC^su^dur1ngSth^terrn'of* th^Bonds? and

coal sold in any one year shaU exceea ^ , tJi<rpht<5 ner ton on such additional tonnage
sTrb^TCe™
not exceeding adpremiurn' of ten per cent. --- -.failing such purchase, may
draw by lot and redeem the required number of Bonds at the
interCS,pU .1 th. M.,W .ud fern .1 B.,d b. ». .. th. o«e of th. Cornpa.,, NswOlego", N.S, .. th. .«« M 

Osier k Hammond, Toronto, Ontario, and at the office of the Eastern Trust Company, Halirax, N.S.

PURPOSE OF ISSUE.
These Bonds are issued for the purpose of redeeming the short date Bonds amounting to $1,500,000, 

which were issued by the Companv to provide ior the purchase of the property of the General Mining A - 
ciation; the balance to be applied for the development of the coal m.nes, the erection of shipping piers, coke 
ovens, coal washing plant, new furnaces and other improvements.

That this Company has long since passed the experimental stage is amply shown 

by the following:

areas and cere
lust

t A

Attn

Th
lie <
vst i
hold

It-
I sh.9 is intended to open one or 

creased to about 600.000 tons per annum.
- lute

TlBonds is payable half-yearly, uPon^^entatlonM ««coupons, on treiMARKETS.

prices which should yield a satisfactory profit to the Company.
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Mr.

T
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Hnands a higher price than any other 

vigorously develop this branch of

a ready market in
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PROFITS.
THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY, Limited, have three very important sources of revenue:

1st—From the sale of coal, 
f 2nd— " *.....................Iron ore.

Limited, for the years I898 and 1899. as certified by the auditors, v|

accrued dep
<11
log
lull

lar
llm
Into
hatThe profits of The Nova Scotia 

bv the auditors, amounted to $414,586.
The profits of the General Mining Association,

“°“?h.d^of«9o*Sn,bin.d basin.,, f.r th. y=.r .9»». =«'"="= »' “ ”rti6ed by tb= “dit°”' ‘"<,U”t"1

“ *5™Æ, ,h= profits of th. combined properties, exclusive of bounties, fo, th. three *1,138,140. o, . y.arff

average °'d*?^^®‘ro6ts already shown, the Sft*Viet) Cha™8 ‘(Cm)"'the sont of j

♦39Ÿh^ù,11,V,o“r,h.a)b=,r5eyli ^?e bounties, amounted to *1,838,*40. being a yearly ay.t.g. 0< ]

^^*^hese results, so far as the coal mines are concerned, were 

plant at Sydney
From the proceeds of the present issue .

the additions and extensions already referred to will be made, so that a
hu s i n ess til o * î^isîat i on ‘ is'e nac ttTd. the bounties payable by the Government of Canada will be reduced annually after

June 30th, 1907. ____________ _______________-
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r,rÆ—“à sr srtraœs;ts» -
DiB iron and scrap steel, bv the “ Siemens-Martin Open-Hearth process. qmfia

P sLvèn years later, namelv, in 1889, to ensure econo,ny in working, these two concerns were amalgamated as The Nova Scotia

Steel and Forge Companv, Limited, and extensions and additions were subsequently made to the plant , .
Steel incorporated called the New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Company, which bu.lt a blast furnace for

making pig iron at ^^[“''gte’el Company acquired the interests of The New Glasgow Iron Coal and Railway Com^

nv and of the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company, and earned on the business previously conducted by these companies until the

to
M
eel

obtained notwithstanding the inefficiency of the mining I
:»»
|Mo, bonds the mines -ill b. ^ with mod.™ fiMines. «•I
llll
X.
<’o

1h<
th

April 23rd, 1902, and will expire on
pany
present^>ear.^ ig00> Tbe Nova Scotia Steel Company purchased as a going concern

ing r;eneral Mining Association was formed by Deed of Settlement in 1829, and (inter alia) took
v LA extensive coal areas in Nova Scotia In or about 1858, by arrangement with the Provincial Government of Nova Scotia, the 

OT . released some of its rights and secured the exclusive right to all coal seams in certain areas. The leases have en renew
Association released 6n6ral law of Nova Scotia. The Association had disposed of some of these coal areas before the pro-

pertavnwaTpurcL™d by the Nova Scotia Steel Company, but had retained the Sydney Mine and Point Aconi areas, winch contain a 

Superior quamyof^coal, with has acquired the whole business property and asset* of the Nova Scotia Steel

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY FOR THE YEARthe business and property of The General Min- 

over the lease of the Duke of

ABSTRACT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT OF THE
ENDING DECEMBER 31ST, 1900.

...... $ 41,200 00

.... 45,726 00

.... 2o,ooo 00

■p
<»l
11By Balance...................$ 47,883 3|

Profits for the year.. 655,272 86
To Dividend paid September 10th, 1900 .........................................

Interest on Mortgage Bonds................................................... -■
Depreciation...................................................................................
Reserve for Bad Debts ..............................................................
Plant Renewals -........................... ..................... .............
4 per cent- Dividend on Preference Stock, payable March ^ Q()

9th, 1901,.......................... .. •••••••........ ’
10 per cent. Dividend on Ordinary Stock, payable March

9th, 1901.................................................................... ... •• tl03-oou

lH
»ri
tn
ViI OsOOO OO

200 000 00 a«l

z IV

lib'Limited, as a going concern. «Company, VaPROPERTY M
144,200 00 

$242,030 24
1,

The AU^tl^e landr'slmfts^bufld^in^s^plant andTradwav^used in connection with the coal mines, together with the leases of the 

is Scotia Steel Company, from the General Mining Association. These areas extend from

(a^The Fomt Acon“Tnd Sv d néyM mTlreas'ofU TOoTcres, which contained in 1871, according to the estimate of the late

(b) The"syd'nev Mine'submarineareas^of*3,*200facw«, estimated by the same authority, in 1871, to contain 66,000,000 tons of coal 

( Since 1871' about 5,000,000 tons only have been workeu out of the Sydney Mine and Sydney Mme Submarine areas.

The Point. Aconi areas have not vet been worked.
2 About 7,824 acres of Freehold Land in Cape Breton. ,, , . . , . , .. „ T
3" A Freehold Iron Ore Mine situated at Bell Island. Conception Bay, Newfoundland (see note), and several deposits of Iron

Or« held bv the Companv, in.fee simple, or by lease in Nova Scotia . .
Ore hem of *coaJ al.eas contapm? two coal seams of good quality, one of which is now being opened up, situate within six

miles of the Steel Works at Trenton. .... ... ... , , . D. .
5. A Standard Gauge Railway, twelve and one-half miles in length, with 3 8, miles of sidings, with rolling stock m Pictou

Countv Nov* Scotia.
6 About 160 acres of freehold land at Ferrona, Nova Scotia . . . ...

A Blast Furnace Coal WashingandCoking Plant, built in 1892, at Ferrona, with a capacity of 100 tons of pig iron per day.
8 About 50 acres of land at Trenton,near New Glaigow.on which are the Steel Works,consisting of four Steel Melting Furnaces, 

together with the Rolling Mills, F irges and other plant, capable of turning out 100 tons of finished steel per day Over four acres are 
actually covered bv buildings, and the tramways in and about the works aggregate about tour miles in length.

"9 Large Limestone and Dolomite Properties, of excellent quality, in the County of Cape Breton _QQ
10. Net Assets represented by cash balances book debts and stock in trade. (These amounted to $o35y7o«9.4o 

.et day of January, 1901.)

s -
Balance........- in03,156 2.1

$703,156 24coal areas 
Sydney !..

*
EST,MATEO ^

From sale of 275,000 tons (2240 lbs.) ot Iron Ore at 70 cents............ •••.................
From sale ot 500,000 tons (2240 lbs.) of Coal at 80 cents..................................
From Iron and Steel Works.......

Being a yearly average profit of

Interest on Bonds at 6 per cent/1 and Sinking Fund 
Dividend on Preferred Stock at 8 per cent.................

«■
©L

I*-$192,500
400,000
150,000

1
m

l m
1 r 1
1 d$742,500 I
1 <•

FIXED CHARGES.r i <11
$200,000

82,400
1.
H

282,400
7. In

460,tooLeaving for dividends on Common Stock, depreciation and reserve
By order of the Board of Directors,

6135614

II ‘ / F
iTHOS. GREEN,

on the atentary.
Glasgow, N. S., November 1st, 1901. $New
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Office to Let
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.78V 72% 73Erie 1st pr..................
Ste$ com.........

tl.8. Steel pr.......
Gen. Electric...........
Illinois Central ....
Jersey Central ........
Louis. & Nash..........
Mexican National.. 
Missouri Pacific ... 
M„ K. & T., com... 
M„ K. & T., pr....
Manhattan ...............
Met. St. Ry...............
N. V. Central...........
Nor. & W. com........
Nor. Pacific 
Ont. * West.
Penn

42%42u.s.| ASSBT8 838.000,000*'" I 02 92 highly adapted for a large law firm or In
surance office. A1 vault accommodation. 
Can be divided np; well lighted. A chance 
to get a large office In the Confederation 
Life Building. For full particulars apply

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto. Montreal, New 
York. Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia and London,
England. '
A. E. AMES I Members Toronto Stock
B. D. ERASER < Exchange. 21

258 258 258 
139 139 IRQthe____________________

CANADA PBRMANBNT
ANO

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage

CORPORATION

182182 1 Investment
Securitiss.

107 11
Stronger Cable and Higher American 

* Prices Yesterday.
i: l l to99% ion

26 26
101
26

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

] 52 .12
TorontoStr®et 

Toronto____ Fidelity Bondsi;
l l

l 18114 182-1 
56% 57-'.

the LocalOate Fall Off in Price
Market—Grain and Produce

Quotation* and

*-
id1 im%pr.....President ; QEORQE OOODERHAlVfc 

1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

OF All Descriptions.
For information apply to

L r. r.
People's Gas ...........
Pacific Mall .’..........
Rock Island ..........
Reading com. .........
Reading 2nd pr.... 
Republic Steel .... 
Southern Ry. com..

DOMINION BANK145% 145} 
98% 98V

Other Market 
Notes.

141

47
145% 145% 
48% 4S% World ÔMce,

Wednesday Evening. Nov. 20.
Grain cables were firmer to-day, with 

slight advances. Wheat futures were Vid 
higher in Liverpool, and corn futures %tl 
to %d higher. Wheat and Bonr advanced
10 to 20 centimes to-day in Paris. 5s 4%d to 5s 4%d. Futures steady: Dec. 5s

Bacon Quotations In Liverpool to-day are 8%d, buyers; Jan. 5s 2%d, value; March 
8d to Is higher, and lard shows an 5s l%d, value. Flour, Minn., 18s to IDs 3d. 
advance of le 3d. London—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar-

13 The present stocks of wheat In store In ket—Wheat, foreign quiet, with small busi-
81% Canada are estimated as follows : Mont- ness; English linn. Maize, American firm,

<5% AO?» I real, 221,000 bushels; Toronto, 33,000 bush- with freer business; Danublan do. I1 lour, 
90% 91 | els; Kingston, 15,000 bushels; Coteau Land- American quiet: English nominally nn-
37% 37% ! ing, 268,000 bushels; Depot Harbor, 84.000 changed. Wheat on passage rather easier; 
90% 9171 . bushels; Winnipeg, 275,000 bushels; Manl- parcels No. 1 Northern spring, iron, arrived, 
20% 20% toba elevators, 6,200,000 bushels; Fort WII- 27s Od paid. Maize on passage rather 
79 79% Ram, Port Arthur,Keewatin, 2,030,000 bush- easier; spot Amerlekn, mixed. 25s 9d.
* 4 els. Total, 9,132,000 bushéls. Flour, spot Minn., 22a !

Chicago markets were firmer to-day, and Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone firm; Nov. 
the closings higher than yesterday. Decern- 21f 20c; March and June 22f 55c. I-'lour,
her wheat advanced %c over yesterday, tone fair; Nov. 26f 05c; March and June
December com, %c, and December oats %c. 28f 55c.
Pork products are also higher at the- close Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W.,.
to-day than yesterday. l6f-

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at

Important centres to-day :

New York...............................
Chicago
Toledo
Duluth, No. 1 North.... 70%
Duluth, No. 1 hard......... 73%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

D. W. ALEXANDER, IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng . 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnxug 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osler.

H. C HiMMom

58% Head Office :
Canada Life Btdar., Teroate, Ontario.

General Manager-146II 15%
A Branch of this Bank has been 

opened at the corner of
33%and 8t Pâul lost a point, and R. I. deellnèd

nearly 2 per cent. The hard coalers were Southern Ry. pr...; 
decidedly strong, Jersey Central advancing Southern Pacific 
6 per cent, on rumors that rate,of dividend St. L. & S.W. com. 
would be Increased. O. & w. scored an Texas Pacific ......
advance of 1 per cent. ; N.Y.C. advanced Tenn. C. & I.............
sharply 3 per cent, in the afternoon, altho Twin City.................
It retained only a small fractional gain at U.S. Leather com.. 
the close. St. L. & San Francisco, C.I. * U.S. Leather pr....
L.. Erl es snd Boo Issues were also strong. Union Pacific com..
The late selling appeared to be due to re- Union Pacific pr... 
vived apprehension of large gold exports on Wabash pref. ...
Saturday. P. O. was weak by the action Western Unjon . 
of the Illinois State authorities in levying Wabash com. ... 
a very heavy assessment on the company Reading 1st pr
for taxation purpose», and declined 3%. Money ^................     • . a,Q
closing at nearly the lowest point. Sugar • Kales to noon, 320,600; total sales, 653,800. 
advanced 1% per cent, on the announcement 
of the cancellation of the company’s bonds, 
bnt it closed with small net loss.

ilû UUL % 90
62%ill 59JGO
401 Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 

Toronto,
63 62% 62% 

106% 106% THE WITZEL-GROCH COi
1212f Tendency of Wall St. Stocks Was 

Downward Yesterday-
811.81

Offices, 13 Wen in Aton'd™ E.B "ph one Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con- 
soli dated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmart.h 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones & Co.

1 1
Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted. 246

in
91V

. 20%
4Stocks Are Inactive Bnt 

Firm—Money
3d.Canadian 

Fairly 
Notes and Comments.

DIVIDENDS.
Markets—

BANK OF MONTREAL.London Stock Market.
Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 
Last

Albert w. Tailor.Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 20.

Speculation was uone too keen locally to
rn,,: and etock transactions on the local 
exchange were limited and within narrow 
fluctuations. The gloomy aspect on NV all
street Is sufficient to retard activity here, 
but with a recovery In American stocks 1C 
is thought that speculation will open up 
here again, and with advances in some of 
the most prominent Issues. The dealing in 
l.I’.K. was eonhned to % limit to-day, 
opening sales being made at 114%, with a 
close at 114%. Twin Cky seems to be peg
ged at 106, and the offer for large bluetts 
at that figure on Saturday last seems to 
have prevented sales below that hgure. On 
the New York Exchange a sale of the stock 
was made at 100%- Dominion Coal was 
fractionally lower to-day, and, after open- 
lug at 48%, it closed at 48. Northwest 
Land preierred was steady at 7U, as was 
also Steel common at 27. There were sev
eral deals in Canada Permanent at un
changed price of 134. IV. A. Rogers pre
ferred sold at 104, London & Cauatibtn 
Loan at 90, and National Trust at U-. 
Bank of Hamilton was dealt In at 224% 
and 224%, and small bats of Bank of To
ronto at 238% to 339. North Star changed 
hands at OA,/- n,,d Toronto Railway at 
116%.

Quo. Last Quo. 
13-16 91 13-16inConsole, account

The Rank of Enginnd discount rate Is 4 Consols, money ................. 91%
per cent. Money on call, 2% to 3*4 per cent. Atchison .....................  8&A
Rate of discount in the open market for do. pref. ^.................
three months’ bills is 3*4 to 3% per cent. Anaconda
Local money market is steady. Money Baltimore & Ohio .
on call, 5to per cent. ! Chesapeake & Ohio..........

Money on call in New York, 4 to 4% per St. Raul ..............................173
cent. Last loan, 4 per cent. ) D. R. G. ^..............................

do. pref..............................
I Chicago, Great Western. 26 
Canadian Pacific .............

Money Markets. NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar-
same r will ïïÆT Baking 

Honse In this city, and Its branches, on 
after Monday, the Second Day of De- 

vember next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

91%

1<«%
Chicago Goaeip.

The Witzel-Groch Company had the fol
lowing from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day :

During eariy part of the session wheat 
trade broadened; buying by outsiders more 
than offset realizing sales; then slow trade 
caused easier prices. News affecting the 
market was very much mixed. St. Louis 
reported good cash sales to millers. Ex
porters said the tone abroad was good. 
Weather dry thruout the winter wheat belt, 
and no Indications of rain; bat there was 
talk of big increase at Duluth, and the i fi
erai primary movement will probably mean 
another bearish statistic Monday. No ex
port business worth mentioning, small 
clearances, and numerous holders anxious 
to take their profits. There are two sides 
to the market, and the bull sentiment is 
still alive. We see no reason why pur
chases are uot proper on every break, and 
profit-taking is right on bulges.

Corn strong, gaining at least a cent from 
low prices. It is remarkable how easily 
this market advances. To-day It had more 
than the usual increase of a smart advance, 
and another bull turn in oats. Some in
crease in offerings Southwest, tho Kansas 
City bids still away over Chicago. Report
ed 100,000 taken here to-day for export. We 
consider present prices of corn more than 
justified. By the actual demand and sup
ply, the general trade seems to be coming 
to the same conclusion, as outside buying 
shows more confidence than for weeks past. 
Buy corn on every break.

7% 7%

L',sh: % B• I »
lit)no

47 47% and173 fergusson Bonds.47%4 76%
96%
26Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Bechcr, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day 
as follows :

117% 117 & BlaikicErie ...............
do. 1st pref
do. 2nd pYef. .................  61

Illinois Central ................ 142%
Louisville & Nashville.. 109%
Kansas & Texas.......... 26%
do. pref.......................... 55%

New York Central .........166

438 43 Stocks.741 74areport closing exchange rates
Receipts of farm produce were 5550 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay 2 of straw, 
several loads of potatoes ana 150 dressed

°\L’heat—Five hundred bushels sold at fol- 
lowing prices .* White, 100 bushels at 69c 
to 73c; red, 100 bushels at 71c; goose, 300 
bushels at 66c to 67c.

Barley—One thousand 
53%c to 60%c.

Oats—Four thousand bushels sold at 47c 
to 48%c. «

Rye—One load sold at 57c.
Hav—Thirty loads sold at $11 to $13 per 

ton for timothy, and $0 to $8 per ton for 
clover.

Straw—Two Toads sold at $11 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.50 

to $7.75 per cwt. ^
Potatoes—Prices firm at 55c to 65c per 

bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush......................
Beans, bush....................
Rye. bush. ...................
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush....................................0 47
Buckwheat, bush..................... 0 53

Seefl
Alslke, choice.
Alsike, good, N 
Red clover seed
Timothy seed ........................2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton......................
Clover hay, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton.............» x~
Straw, sheaf, per ton.......... 11 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz.... M
Apples, per bbl...............
Onions, per bag.......
Turnips, per bag...........

Poultry- 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Spring ducks, per pair....
Geese, per lb.. ;.................

Dairy Produce— ^
Batter, lb. roll* ..* .....$0 IS to $0 23 
Eggs, new-laid, per dox.’.. 0 30 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 

hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 05% 0 06%
Dressed bugs, cwt............. 7 50

142 46Montreal, 15th October, 1901. (Toronto Stock Exchange),

*23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1 4 
Mont'l Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight.. 6 31-32 9 1-32 9 1-4 to 9 3-8
Demand St’g.. 9 3-4 9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4
Cable Trans .. 9 7-8 10 10 1-4 to 10 3-8

109*4
26%
55% F. R. C. CLARKSON166

Norfolk & Western..
do. pref......................

Northern Pacific pr.
Ontario & Western..
Pennsylvania ...................74%
Southern Pacific ................. 61%
Southern Railway ...........
do. pref................ .............. 02

Union Pacific........... .......... 107%
do. pref..................................93%

United States Steel...........44%
do. pref............................... 85

Wabash ........................
do. pref.......................

Reading ........................
do. 1st pref..........................40%
do. 2nd pref. .....................30%

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Nov. 20.—Gold premiums are 

quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 132.20; 
Madrid, 42.20; Lisbon, 35.75. Bullion 
amounting to 17000 wag withdrawn from 
the Bank of England to-day for shipment 
to Gibraltar, etc.

Paris, Nov. 20.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
renter 101 francs 10 centime» for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 17 
centimes for cheques. -Spanish fours, 70.97%.

Berlin. Nov. 20.—Exchange on Ixmdon. 20 
marks 44% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills, 2 per cent. ; three 
months’ bills* 2% per cent.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 20.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

fair demand; prices steady; American mid
dling, 4 9-32d. The sales of the day were 
10,000 bales, of which 500 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 9000 Ameri
can. Receipts, 37,000 bales, Including 36,' 
000 American. , , .

Futures opened easy and closed qulet,but 
steady; American middling, Ü.O.C., Nov.. 
4 11-64d to 4 12-64d, buyers; Nov. and Dec., 
4 8-64d, buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 6-64d to 
4 7-64d, value; Jan. and Feb., 4 5-64d to 
4 6454d, value; Feb. and March, 4 5-6^ to 
4 6-64d, sellers; March and April, 4 5-6Id,, 
buyers; April and May, 4 5-64d, buyers; 
May and June. 4 5-64d, buyer»; June and 
July, 4 5-64d, buyers; July and Aug., 4 5-64d, 
sellers.

58%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS92%92%
104% bushels sold at ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
36% Bonos and daoenturee on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED Off DMWIIi 
Highest Currant Rate.

—Rates in Netv York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.89 14.88 to 4.88% 
4.85%'4.84% to 4.86

61%
34%Sterling, demand ...I 

Sixty days’ sight ...j 84%
l mis UI XYUUIk VA IV-

to 229. North Star changed 
24%. and Toronto Railway at

107%I Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 186k ______

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London flat at 26 1-lGd per 

ounce.
Bar silver In. New York, 56%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45c.

ed78 Charcls-etreet.

*al 21 21the A. E. WEBB,Fx=hangeWtao8duy7andmth0c dealings 
stock fairly large. The transactions were 
made at 115 to 115%. Montreal Kalluay 
dosed nearly A point lower than jeatei- 
... _* 073%. Twin City was steady at 

Aioe’to 106%. as was Toronto Railway at 
116',. Dominion Steel preferred w •»* pitot lower, at 80%, ana the bonds Irac-
Ww^fve1, 8w.?h Æht| higher 

and Dominion coal easier at 47%.

dl"ihe flCr"n6Tu toc'mjoÿyof 
di’k, were within narrow limits. Jersey

EaF:SKrsfe Ares £' rifle and Southern Pacific were weak, and 
dosed below opening figures. On the an- 
nouncemdit of a heavy “»»essment for ta* 
nnrnosps People s Gas sold down neei>, 
andP at "the close showetf nearly a four-
i&uirex^tJVe'r8^ S'o'rThern 1 ^

CompiSe "nilUous to

38 38%
24%
40%

POISONED SPEARS ON TRAILS.!«
.... 25

V Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin oa Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 19.
Last Ouo.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

...........  255% ...
.. 124% 124 124%
.. 229% 228% 230
..........  148 154
.. 154% 153% 154%

237 236% 237
...........  230

v: 230 il*v.î^îir iæ%

, Is 30 American Soldiers Have Not am Easy 
Task in the Philippines.

Manila, Nov. 20.—Major L. W. T. Waller 
of the Marine Corps has cabled Rear Ad
miral Rogers at Manila a full and detailed 
account of the attack, Nov 7, by the men 
of his command upon the rebel stronghold 
at Sojoton, near Basrl, Island of Samar.

Three insurgent campa were destroyed, 
40 bamboo cannon were captured and much 
rice and other stores were destroyed. The 
rebel stronghold was almost impregnable. 
The trails leading to it were lined with 
poisoned spears sticking from the ground 
and were Aided with hidden pitfalls. Major 
Waller’s command attacked the enemy un
expectedly. „ . _
a cliff 200 feet high, and they climbed 
barefooted over bamboo ladders. At the 
top they found bouddeih piled ready to 
precipitate upon any attacking party. Ma
jor Waller says he was personally not 
present at the action. He praises Captain 
David D. Porter and Captain Hiram I. 
Bears* for their splendid work, and says 
too much praise cannot be given the ma
rines themselves, whose behavior he charac
terize» as brilliant In every respect. The 
Major considers the scaling of cliffs 200 
feet high as a new feature of warfare, and 
says such men would be able to do any
thing anywhere. Thirty of the enemy were 
killed. The marines sustained a few trifling 
wounds.

Nov. $0 69 to $0 73ed m 0 71its O 69Montreal ...............
Ontario ....................
Merchants* * Y.V.V.
Commerce.............
Imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard ...............
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia ........
British America .
Traders’ ............... *
Western Assur.................. 108

do. fully paid ... 106 100% 107
NaPknlai Trust" V.*.*." 132% 131% 133% 
Toronto G. Trusts. 165 160 164
Consumers’ Gas.............  213 218
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 71 ... 71
C N W L Co, pr.... 73 69% 74
do. common ...

C. P. R. Stock........ 114% 114%
Toronto Electric .. 141 140
Can. Gen. Elec........  224% 224 224%
do. pref. ........................ 108% 112

London Elec., xd... 109 107%
Com. Cable Co.........182 181
do. reg. bonds.... 101 100% 102
do. coup, bonds.. 101 100% 102

Dorn. [Telegraph ............ 124% ...
Bell telephone ... 171% 170% ... 
Richelieu & Ont... 114% 114 115
Ham. Steamboat...........  130
Northern Nav............ 108% 106% 108%
Toronto Railway .. 116% 116 116%
London St. Ry................. 165
Winnipeg St. Ry... 120 115 120

106% 106 106%

6*67O 66 Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—Flour—Receipts, 800 

barrels; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 

$4; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $3.40 to $3.60; extra, none; superfine, 
none; strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario 
bags, $1.65 to $1.75.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 75c to 
64c. Peas, 81c to 82c. 
Barley, 52c to 54c. live,

fran 0 75 0 76
1 301 15m- E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3516.

. 0 57 ....

. 0 53% O 60% 
0 48%

er, range. 239 283per
Ltes

of ,7 00 to ?7 50 
6 75 
5 00 
2 75

No. 1
o. 2.............6 50

4 75
■ • 64c. I’eaa, 81c to 82c. 

bate, 49c 'to 50c. Barley, 52c to 54c. Rye, 
59c to 61c. Buckwheat, 56c to 57c. Oat
meal, 12.25 to #2.40. Cornmeal, #1.40 to
$1provlelona-Pork, $19.50 to #20. Lard. 8c 

Hams, 14c to

76c. Corn, 63c to

i ..$1100 to $13 00 
.. 6 00 8 00

6 00 7 50
than,
It the to 9c. Bacon, 13c to 14c.

15c.
Produce market—Cheese, 8%c to 9%c. 

Butter, township9. 21c to 22c; Western, loc 
to 16c. Eggs, 14c to 16c^

To do this they had to scaleSe- $0 55 to $0 65 
0 60 
4 00 
0 SO 
0 25

302830eurities 
gold exports, 
the market.

... 0 40 

... 2 50 

... 0 70 

... 0 20
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nov. 20.—Flour—Receipts. 22,- 
746 barrels; sales, 4250 packages; State and 
Western market was more active and 
Steady. Minnesota patents, $3.80 to $410. 
Rye flour quiet; fair to good, $3 to $3.80, 
choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.60.

Wheat-Receipts, 17,100 bushels; sales. 
1,875,000 bushels. Option market opened 
easy with cables and later rallied sharply 
on the upturn to corn; Dec. 79%c to 79%e, 

av 8013-16c to 81616c.
Rve—Steady; State. 63c to 64c, cA.t., Ne v 

York, car lots; No. 2 Western, ^6c, f.o.b.,
a*C>orn—Receipts, 38,000 bushels; sales, 75,- 
000 bushels. Option market opened easy, 
but turned strong on covering and a good 
outside demand. Dec. 67c to 67%c; May
6‘(^ts—Receipts, 129,700 bushels. ^-M’tion 
market firmer o“aeood shipping demand. 
Track white, fetate, 48c to 5-e, track, 
white," Western, 48c to 52c. „ ..

Smrar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3-i-loc 
to o^c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 H16c to 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 3c; refined steady. Coffee 
Steady ; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. K •Lead—Dull; exchange price, $4.37%. bul
lion price, $4. Wool—Dull. Hops—Steady.

THOMPSON & HERON141
Pine

M.Ksrq Osier & Hammond announce that,
of the Nova Scotia Steel & C.° «on01fo?D/l “
$2.500,000 bond issues, subscriptions for #1.
MUU.OOO have already been receded. This 
Is a most satisfactory showing, and further 
large applications will no doubt come in 
ilurtog the next few days The books will 
close on Saturday. Nov. 23.

Wall Street Pointer..
The Tribune say's : "The fear■ of higher 

money rates Is natural, but there *s U'tto
reason to suppose that current Twin City Ryance will develop as a result of current Lux(er PrlKm pr... ;K| ...
foreign money conditions Cycle & Motor pr.. 46 ...The mortgage for ten millions given Dy Carter.Cnjme> pr... 10s ]05
the American Sugar Company to <-^1 Dunlop Tire, pr 
Trust Company has heen eaneelled to at Dom ‘gteel com.... 28
cordance with a resolution adopted at tne dQ .............
last annual meeting. snvnre do. oondsof^ Nebraska «s^fd D.Jrjt ' ^ Coal com

L’ît^KUed alTlO.^.W -u which the stock- Gobton Star —...........
nbs^> fe's^.^.V: "ià

island and Atchison are said to be nbs>- Br(t Can L & ,........ 73
lutcly untrue. -„ined $1 721,000 Canada Landed ..

The sub-Treasury A^iast Van. Permauent .
from the banks since I-riday last. Canadian S & L..

Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom S & I Soc...
Ham. Provident .
Imperial L & I...
Huron & Erie ....
Lainded B & L...
London & Canada 
Loudon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L & D...
People’s L0411 ........

On Wall Street. Real Estate...............
.. x- „v xnv 20_The principal char- Toronto S & L.........Nfw N !,('dn V :a stock market was i Toronto Mortgage............ 89% ...

fiCieavnr«isinc interest shown even by the 1 Morning sales ; Bank of Toronto, 4 at 
tU rl?Zomal oneraU)rs who have had tiie ! 229; Baux of Hamilton, 16 at 224%, 20. 2o 
profcssional opera tQ'themselves for 8nS« at 224%, 3 at 224%; National Trust, 10, 30 
market practk. J to 1 perceived that at 132; Canada N.W. Land, pr., 15 at 70, 10, 
time past. «“en it was P tomorrow 50 at 70, 4 at 70%; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25 at 
no f,1[tb!ï0gï!5in^h engaged yesterday. 114%, 00. 25, 100, loO at 115, 25, 25 at 114%; 
beyond the. $u00.000 «.gagea . ot Twju' city, 10, 10 at 100, 25, 25 at 106%, 50
there was some apprehension that at 106, 10, 25 at 106 ; Carter-
depression due_ to the app ep san. crnme, pref., 30 at 105%; Dom. Steel
engagements tor the Frencn c several eummou, 25 at 27; Dominion Coal common,
tog to morrow woo d a“Æsi0nai bulls 1(0, 25, 25 at 48%, 25 at 48%; North Star,
million doUaxa . T^f, .,Drencweil BOO at 24%; London & Canada L. & A., 20
sought to sHmulate thls lnto J at Dominion Steel bonds #5000 at 83%
movement for the- ad'a° Illation 0f a Afternoon sales : Bank of Toronto, o at 
large buying and ,alVneks It'the hands of 228%; C.P.K.. 50 at 11»%; Toronto Railway, 
limited number of stocks at ‘»e “antb 25 at 116%; Twin City, H), 25 at 106; Dom.
speculative pools The friends 01 tue^e Coa]. at 4SI/jb j,, M M ;lt 4K: w. A.
stocks and of higher prices In the mat Rogers pref., 15 at 104: Canada Permanent,
have argued constantly that the ou go 54 44, 38, 25 at 124; Loudon & Canadian,
gold was not a threat to values, as u 4(J fl[ (JU 
could well be spared to the present abun
dant. resources of f^inï^rlces heeuuse Montreal Stock Exchange.

a1 cessation of the gold outgo, there.ore, Montreal, Nov. 20.—Closing quotations to- 
ff I J The crowTug evidence day ; C.P.R., 115% and 115; Duluth. 12
lacked consistency. nrmrngst the exectt* asked; Winnipeg Railwray, 120 and 110;
of a £.dLtern6States*to combat the Montreal Railway, .274 and 273; Toronto
tlves of Noi th" esL?J°.hp“ s~m, it les Com- Railway, 116% and 116; Halifax Railway,
purposes of the Northern Seemin g st. Jobu Railway, 115 ami
pany and Jo seek tlm aid ot aaouiona. nl Twla city, 106% and 106; Dominion 
legislation for that Pu/nP®s® fhaoWalair ?01 Steel, 30 and 27%; do., pref., 82 and 80; 
settling influence on *entlm™t, ” Richelieu, 115 and 113; Cable, 182% and
the large effect already produced upon Montrrai Teb.granh. 174 and 112:
values by the expectation of the purpose 
to be achieved by that company. Much 
remains to be cleared up regarding the 
actual organization and operation or the 
settlement, which was the object of that
company’s formation. morency Cotton. KW asked ; rayne, l*» ami

f: The public is still absolutely uninformed y^rtue [>3 and 20; North Star, 30 asked ;
as to wlmt securities or eonyideratiou have Domlnion Coal, 47% and 47; do., pref., 120 

i pased by which Union Pacific was allow- . lli>; Bunk of Montreal, 256 bid; Ontario 
ed to directly share the control of Bur- Bank 119 bid: B.N.A. Bank, 130 bid; Mol- 
llngtou. If .the balance of power in the Kons Rank, 210 and 205; Bank of Toronto, 
Northwest is to be maintained only by ^35 and 228; Merchants’ Bank, 155 asked; 
actual holdings in the Northern Securities Hovai Bank. 380 asked; Union, 117 and 
Company, it is not cle»r how either of Hochelaga, 145 asked; Cable, coupon
thé parties can afford to bring to market pon;ls 101 asked; do., reg. bonds, 102 ask- 
the bare minority of the holdings, by r(1. Dominion Steel bonds, 85 and 82; Hali- 
whleh It was calculated there would be a fUx Rail wav bonds, 305 and 103: Colored 
release of a part of the immense capital Cotton bonds 100 and 98; N. R. bonds, 
which was locked up in the struggle for and 109%; Dominion Coal bonds 110
control. The trans continental stocks gen- bid; Laurentide Pulp bonds, lOo asked, 
erallv eouthmeil to show depression, de- Morning sales : C. P.R., 525 a t 11 o. bU at

M suite the efforts to get prives higher at 115. 425 at 115%, 100 at 115, 1 at U5V$, 4M)
other points. The local transactions con- j,t 115; Montreal Railway, 25 at 274%._ -5
tinned in large demand, but were irregti- at 274%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 116, 2o at
lar on oeeasional realizing, and there was 116: Twin City, 25 at 106%, at ljH>, Rich, 
strength in the coalers. New' Jersey Gen- & Ontario. 125 at 114; Com. ^.able, 13 at 
tral particularly, rising 6% on rumors of 181%; Dominion Coal, 175 at 48%, 1CK) at 
,t Voming im iea^e in the dividend. The 48. 20 at 47%; do., pref., 35 at 119; Molsons 
Vanderbilts developed marked strength at, Bank, 0 at 206%; Toronto Bank, xd., 6 at advtmcos of ï% tb K following lhe âie of 228; Dominion Iron & Steel piv, & WJj 
500 slihrp*4 nf Michigan Central at 140. ! do., bonds, $10,000 at 8-, v4U,yw at e- ^opSs Ous was foreKà down an extreme at 82%: Montreal Heat & LIgflt 3 at
3% to 98% In the late dealings, on the r. .f.f."Î 49 ->15 at 48%:
news of the heavy appraise,nent for taxa-. Dominion Cotton 10 at 49, -15 at 48%,

' ÊLflîî?, by T'he^Amirlenu^L^otlw | Afiernün sal™ cl'.R., 350 at 115%. 26 
i ^ vîf.iwinr cïïcago, at 115, 25 at 115, 500 at 115$; Montreal

st<Kk suffered from ie*,llzl11^- mils Railway, 25 at 274. 25 at 273%; Toronto
Indianapolis and Louisville and St. Louis .. .. . v.’ 0- i-im/• 'rw«n Citv 75 at 106;

{ Francisco were Montreal L„ H. A: P., 125 at 95%. 50 at 96,
of good earnings. The money market was j s a£ 5 at 05%1 so at 96; Dominion Coal, 
distinctly easier to-day, and the rate ror ( , 4T;v ; do pref., 25 at 119; Dominion
call' loans did not rise at all to a per cent., Cott0n r[; at 4», joo at 48%. 50 at 48%:
which had been the recent maximum, and Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 120%; Bank of 
fell away decidedly in the late dea »;gs. 'Moutrealf 4 at 256.
Foreign exchange continued firm, and the
opinion Is still held that gold will go ou.t New York Stocks,
ou Saturday to London direct especially Thomp$on * Heron, 16 West King-street, 
«s remittances are due for American sun- [°™he followlng fluctuations on the«^,^surw»rp^a« N.VVo'rk Stock «xW^day^_ ^

5A Wllmarth wired the ^l^per “i!! !  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
Witzel-Groch Company at the close of the \ I „,goa l-om..... 80% SW 79% 80
market to-day : ttchlson pref .... 100% 100% lotos 100%The stock market to-day was extremely ^tchlso §,„Jn(jry.. 29% 29% 28% 28%
Irregular. At the start sentiment was rv.n 34% 34ai 34% 34%
rather cheerful, because of the favorable -'n*S°n~a p... ygu 69% 6"a4
Impression produced by the speech of Sec- ”• “• 'o n............ jqqto iqt% 106% 106%
retarv Hay at the Chamber of Commerce £ j- ............. f,H 96 96
dinner last night. It was commonly in-. B-  o*>0Si 222
[erred that the President’s message would Consol. Gas ........... 7% 4714
be a8 satisfactory on other topics as Mr. Cbes & Ohio... g»
Hay’s speech was with regard to the for- ® Alton’ *" 37% 37^,
p,m ifblicy of this» country. The continued (^hlcago A Alt ... ^ 115V* 114% 114%
ease in money and the absence of more gold u. r. ••••:• -p*“ iqo i67% 167t$
exports al:>o contrlbtited to the bullish feel- JJ. & bt. * ... ofyv, 25tf
Jng. Later in th<* day weakness developed. Chic., Gt. W» t.... •» -
Bubm Pacific, after rallying nearly n   w 9*> 92 92
point, declined about 2 per cent. There <©!•  17r 178V 174%1 175
were no developments IjfHhe Northwestern Del. & Hudson......... 175 * 0411A 242V4
■ltuation to account for the liquidation .n ] Del., L. & W.............~a~*u. a&L 42V»
this directit/Q. Great Northern preferred Erie common...........  4~r* n

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main

106 lr...............$0 40 to $0 80

1 00 
0 08

,pha o 10
0 50 
0 07 Toronto16 Kin» St. W.

Æmilius Jams <t Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB.

Æmiljus Jar via Member.
19-21 King Street Went, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and Bold.

reat
ica.
sing
)pe,
1 the

U 33

215BeefNew York Cotton.
New York, Nov. _ „

opened steady. Nov. 7.45c bid, Dec. T.Oe-c, 
Jan. 7.54c, Feb. 7.54c, March 7.52c, May 
7.53c, July 7.51c, Aug. 7.40c bid 

Futures closed steady. Nov. 7.52c, Dec. 
7.52c. Jan. 7.51c, Feb. 7.49c, March 7.50c, 
Aprlf 7.50c, May 7.30c, June 7.50c, July 
7.47c, Aug. 7.37c 

Spot closed 
SMtc; middling

20.—Cotton—Futures
100
40 7 751(H>

104V4
26%

10610t) HEAD-ON COLLISION.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.re W. A. LEE & SON^ ^ ii
:: a

^ 3» i!
.. 15 13 15% 13
" ^ 24 18

: ... 3<h)
i 75 W

124 124% 124

I Topeka, Kan., Nov. 20.—A report has been 
received at the general offices of the San
ta Fe Railway in this city of a head-end 
collision between the California and Chi
cago Limited passenger trains near Albu- 

The fireman and

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»..... O it
Butter, tub lb.............i0 15
Butter, cretynery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 20

.........0 12
.........0 17
......... 0 09
.........0 30
.........O 40
.........0 40
........0 06
........0 09

quiet. Middling Uplands, 
Gulf, 8V*c. Sales, 116 bales.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

5 7548%
0 18 
0 16 
0 20 O 21 
0 13 
0 18 
O 09% 
0 50 
0 60 
O 60 
R06% 
0 10

At a to 5* 
per cent on

Real Estate Security in sums to eulL 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

12 MONEY TO LOANPrice of Oil.
Plttitmrg, Not. 20.—011 opened and closed 

at Î1.3U.
r will 
ic the 
ira, it

querque, N.M., to-day. 
the engineer of one of the trains were 

The wreck caught fire, and one 
combination car was burned.

Butter, bakers’ tub .. 
Eggs, new-laid* doz..
Honey, per lb. ...........
Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per pair.........
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 
Turkeys, per lb.............

killed.Metal Market*.
New York, Nov. 20.—Pig-iron—Steady.

SSEST Bëiæ
$27 to $27.50; plates quiet; spelter quiet; 
domestic, $4.30, nominal.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. _ 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com- 
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-strect Phone*. 
Mato 592 and 2075.

New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Nov. 20.—Butter-Firm;

2x°tra». ,fl°rst1r'^c’to^«: 

seconds, 18c to 20c; State dairy, tubs, 
fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 20c to «Wc, 
do., seconds, 17c to 19c; West
ern Imitation creamery, fancy, 
18c; do., firsts. 15%c to 36*4c; do., lower 
grades, i5c to 15Msc; Western factory, June 
packed, fancy. 13c to 15J,ic; do., fair to 
choice, 14c to 14%c; do., fresh, choice, 
14%c to 15c; do., fair to prime, 14c to 14%c. 
do., lower grades, 12%c to 13^*c; renovated 
butter, fane/ 18c to 18y3c; do., common to 
choice, 13c to 17d. •

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 4878; full
cream, small colored, Sept., fancy, 10/^c to 
10%c; do., Oct., average best. 9%c to 10\*c, 

. d<vLwhite, Sept., fancy, 10%c; do - 9C$*’ 
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to average best, U%c to lO^c; do., good 10 

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4: Manitoba prime. 9*4c to 9%c; do., common to fair, 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices include bags to gc; do., large colored or white, 

track in Toronto. Sept., fancy, 9%c to 10c; ao.,
Oct., average best, U%c to 9Vac; do., good 

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in ro prime, 8y2c to 9c; do., common to fair,
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.b0 7c t0 guc; fight skims, small, choice, 8^c
to $2.90. to 8%c; ao., large, choice, 7%c to 7%c; part

; skims, prime, 6%c to 7c: do., fair to good. 
Wheat—Millers are paying 09c for red 5c to 6V£c: do., common. 3c to 4c; lull

and white: goose. 62c, north and west ; , skims, 2c to 2%c.
middle 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%c, Eggs—Firm; receipts, 7514; ^Jate Penn,.
grinding in transit. , and Jersey, fancy selected, 29c to 30c, do.,

. ■ .... ! average best, 26c to 27c; do., fair to good,
Oats-Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 23c to 25c; Western, candled, at mark, -«c 

middle, 46c cast. to 27c; do.,

lo re-
Christmas Sale.

The Christmas sale In aid of the Sisters 
of the Precious Blood will open at the old 
stand, Confederation Life Building, on 
Monday next at noon, when the ladies in 
charge hope to see the lunch room filled 
with their old friends, and as many new 

A comfortable lunch may be had 
An enjoyable

/T. .7.7.7104
120120
134134

75 Hl-fle* and Wool.
Hides No. 1 green................. $0 08 to $....
Hides', No. 2 green................. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08^
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07to

.*.*.* 0 09

... 0 07
. 0 55
. 0 60
. 0 13
... 0 08

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Railway Earnings.
. Chesapeake A- Ohio, second week Novem-

b T’wênty-sevèn^r’oads .ho,; ta-easet for
B^rF^\e"crdmbwïek0fN9oMr,C^.-

''1HaUfiixei’rràmway, for week ernllnr Nov. 
14, earnings, #2298.03; decrease, #103.86.

7171% 75
115% ...>re, of 

Com
all at

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ollce A ...................... 7 5 7 0
Black Tall ............... 10 7 10 7
Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 4 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK) .... 16 33% lo
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 125 100 115
Centre Star ............. 31 25 30
Crow’s Nest $78 $74 $80 $75
California............ 4% 3 4% 3
Deer Trail Con ... 2% 2% 2% 2%
Fair view' Corp 4 3 4
Golden Star ............ 4% 4 4to
Giant .......................... . »to •
Iron Mask ...
Mcyison (as.)
North Star ...
Olive ....................

Rambler-Cariboo
Republic.............
Virtue ................
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg (;is.)
Wonderful .. .

Sales: CG.F. ., 1000, 500, 750, 200, 500 
at 4: Deer Trn , 10,000 at 2%; Payne, 600 
at 15. Total sales, 13,550 shares

ll>to
70

185ISO
H5to 
87

11234 • •
50 58 55

122'4

128

115% ones.
there every day next week, 
entertainment has been arranged for each 
evening, for which the best talent, both 
professional and amateur, has been Be- 

Three valuable prizes will be giv
en at each entertainment, 
booths may be found an unrivalled stock 
of novelties suitable for Christmas gifts. 
The little ones especially will be enchant
ed With the array of dolls.

On Saturday afternoon (Children’s Day) 
Santa Claus will pay an advance visit, 
and dispense gifts from a Christmas tree, 

A juvenile concert

6*09% 34690 86 Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins ....
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed

60 BUCHANANother 
ch of

122
030 & JONEScured.76

At the various128
S9*a -------- STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and Financial Agent*
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Torooto,

Orders epecutod on the New York, ChlOMPX 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mlntojl 
stvrV* bought and sold on oonrunlssloa *4C

•ket in 
narket 
: Coin-

3%

4 ...
13% 18 16

'26% "24% 26 *23 ,
IS

on

li. O’HARA & CO.,one to every child, 
also will be provided for their entertain
ment.

On Thanksgiving Day the ladles will en
tertain all their friends who will do them 
the favor of coming to afternoon tea. It 
Is understood there will he no charge. All 
are welcome.

464ti
15 12 14 12%
52 48 53 48
4% 3% 4% 3%

23 20 23 19
12 7 11 5
2% ...
7 4

SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2ti

2% ... 

3 ...1 3
irtified regular packing, loss off, 2hc; 

do., at mark, 23c to 26c; Southern. 22c to 
25%c; dirties, 16c to 17c; refrigerator, 16c 

18%c; limed, 17c to 18c.

Jacksonville* Florida and the Sooth.
The best way to reach the winter resorts 

of the south Is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and Its connections via New York or Wash- 

Excursion tickets now on sale to

JOHN STARKBarley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.iditors, to

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Centre Star, 100) at 2i ; 

Payne, 1U00 at 14.
Afternoon sales: Virtue, 1500, 1500 at 22.

HORSE’S KICK FATAL.

Napanee. Nov. 20.—Luke Sharp, a farm
er, aged 45, living about seven miles from 
here, was this morning kicked so severely 
by a horse that he died In a very short 
time.

Cheese Markets.
Rcpts.

.. 1297

Peas—Sold for export at 75c north and 
west. 76c middle and 77c east.

Rye—Quoted at 50c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills soil bran at $16 and 
Shorts at $18, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At #5.25 in bags and #5.40 to 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto ; local 
lots, 25c more.

all winter resorts In Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 

Route of the ’’Black Diamond 
Call on R. S. Lewis, Paseen-

b|lunted Sales. White. Col.

•II 11 26Toronto3t.

Toronto.

967Campbellford 
lngersoll ........... 2050

♦Bid; none sold.
Nassau.
Express.”
ger Agent,' 33 Yonge-street (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and Illustrat
ed literature. 64

yearly 

s from it CATTLE MARKETS, Medland & Jonesof Montreal Telegraph, 174 and ITU; 
_ 1 Telephone, 175 and 371; Montreal L., 
H. & P., 97 and 96;= Laurentide Pulp, 99 
bid; Montreal Cotton,123 and 120; Dominion 
Cotton, 49 and 48%; Colored Cotton, 60 and 
55: Merchants’ Cotton, 90 and 85; Mout- 

— 100 asked; Payne, 14 and 
1 20; North Star, 30 asked ;

Im
Bel Cable* Have Firmer Tendency—Nev. 

York and Other Points.
New York, Nov. 2V.—Reeves—Receipts, 

3450; steers moderately active, steady 
shade lower; bulls steady to firm; cows 
steady to a shade lower; steers, $4.25 to 
#5.90; oxen and stags, $2 to $4.65; bulls, 
#2.25 to #3.35; export do., #4.25 to $4.75; 
COWS, $1.55 to $3.50. Cables firm; live cat
tle, 12c to 13%c, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef, 10%c to 11c. Exports, 3760 quar
ters of beef. , . ,

Calves—Receipts, 2155; market slow and 
25c lower: veals, $4 to $8: little calves, $4; 
grassers, $2.50 to $3; Western calves, $2.50
'“sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,222: slow 
and fairly steady; sheep easier; sheem $2 

| to $3.50; culls, #1 to $1.50;. lambs, $3.6p to 
$4.90; one car, $4.95; general sales, $4 to 
#4.75: culls. #2.25 to $3.50; Canada lambs, 

.. 59% 60% 59% 60% I «4 ^oiz +0 «4 95.

.. 62% 63% 62% 63% *H^gt-lleeelpts, 6477; easy; State hogs,
$5.80 to $6.

“Wallace end Canada.”
A handsome memorial card; with excel

lent engraved pictures of the late Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, his home and his favorite 
team of ponies, has been Issued by John 
W. Campbell of Toronto. An allegorical 
poem descriptive of the seasons, end - ap
plied to human life, Is printed on the card, 
which in a frame would be a neat add! 
tlon to the pictures to a home, and a con
stant reminder of the man whose memory 
will be cherished from one end of Canada 
to the other.

ofge Established 1880.
Discontinuance of Canadian Pacific 

Upper Lake Steamship Service.
The Canadian Pacific announce that, 

weather peimltlng, the last of their Upper 
Lake Steamships to leave Owen Sound will 
he the ’’Athabasca,” which will sail at 1.30 
p.m.. Thursday. Nov. 28, (Thanksgiving), 
for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort William, be
ing due at the former place at 8 a.in., 
Nov. 29, and at the latter point, 7 a.m., 
Nov. 30.
will make the last trip for the season, 
leaving Fort William at 8 a.m. Sunday, 
Dee. 1, being due at Sault Ste. Marie 8 
a.m., Dec. 2, and at Owen Sound, 5 a.m., 
Dec. 3. Intending passengers should 
era themselves accordingly.

to a
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
ining Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
#3.53. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 6c less.

Hall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067t, and 
of the Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Chicago Markets.
The Witzel-Groch Company, 13 East Wel- 

lington-street report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

kr after
On return trip, this steamship

Education of Children.
At school children lay the foundation of 

an educations but they do not get books of 
a general character, books like the Young 
Folks’ Library, and the Influence of such 
l<»ka In future life is greater than the 
influence of the purely technical education 
which they get In school. “All that a 
school or college can accomplish la to 
tench them how and where they are to 
read. True education comes from reading 
after they have left college.”

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Dec........................ 39% 40% 39% 40%

............... 41 41% 40% 41%

..............15 40 15 Ô0 40

..............15 67 16 00 67

................8 77 8 92 77
..9 00 9 10 99

...7 87 7 95 7 87 7 95
...8 05 8 12 8 02 8 12

71% 72%
75% ,75%

.. 71% 72%
... 75% 76

kR
Have You

SUac™« 7he.

Ct,0'0°'K to^eE>Mt'E DiYr"c°oT
835 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

ed
,883 38
,272 86 Wabash Railroad Co.

If yon are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
trna route to tho south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell .von 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class to every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reacIT Chicago next mora
ine, St. Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from anv R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree‘s, Toronto.

May ..
Pork—

Jan. ..
May .. 

Lard- 
Jnu. ..
May ............. ..

Short Ribs— 
Jan. ..
May ..

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. Nov. 20.-Cuttle-Supply 

three cars; fair demand at Monday s 
prices; all sold, veals steady; tops, #7 to 
$7.40; common to good, #4.50 to $6.oO.

Hogs—Offerings. 32 cars: active and 
strong for good grades: others steady; best 
heavy, $5.90 to #5.95; mixed, #5.80 to 
#3.90; good weight yorkers, $5.60 to $5.«0; 
light, do., $5.43 to $5.50; pigs, $5.50 to 
$5.55; roughs, $5 to $5.30; stags, $4 to 
$4.53: closing strong.

Sheep and Lambs—Supply 34 pars; stra ly 
for good to best lambs; fancy lambs, $4.50 
to $4.55; tops, #4.40 to $4.55; others, $3.25 
to #4.35. Sheep—Easy; top mixed, #3.35 
to $3.50: common to fair, do., $3 to $3.25; 
culls and common, #1.50 to $2.85: wethers 
and yearlings, $3.50 to $3.65; heavy ex
port ewes, $3.25 to $3.30.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 

000; good to prime. $6.25 to $7.10; poor to 
medium. $4 to $6; Stockers and feeders, $2 
to $4.25: cows, $1.25 to #4.85; heifers, $1.50 
to $5.50: eanners, $1.25 to $2.313; bulls, 
$2.45; ralvee. $2.50 to $5.75; Western steers. 
$3.50 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 452)00: mixed and butch
ers’ $5.55 to $5.92%; good to choice, heavy, 
$5.6o to $6.02%; rough, heavy, $5.40 to 
$5.60; light, $5.25 to $5.55; bulk of sales. 
$5.60 to $5.85.

Bheep—Receipts, 22,000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $4; Western sheep, $3 to 
$3.75: native lambs. $2.50 to $4.65; Western 
lambs, feeders, $4.30.

Head of National Grange
Lewiston. Me.. Nor. 20.—The National 

Grange to-dar elected Aaron Jones of In
diana as National Worthy .Master.

15 60 
15 85 Nervous Debility.

8 W
•9 10 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, l nnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-L’rlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street.

An Expected Debate.
Til ere will be an open debate on Friday 

evening in Convocation Hall at Osgoode 
Hall between representatives of the junior 
bar and of the final year of the Law School. 
The subject will be: “Resolved, that capi
tal punishment should be abolished." The 
affirmative will be discussed by Messrs. 
A. E. Bowles and C. F. Newell of the Law 
School and the negative by Messrs. J. A. 
Rowland and O. M. Biggar of the junior

fy: British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 20.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 

steady. Corn quiet, 5s 4%d. Teas, 6s 6d. 
Lard, 46s. Bacou, l.e., light, 48s 6d; heavy, 
47s 6d; s.c., light. 45s.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures dull ; 
Dec. 5s 9%d, sellers; March 5» 10%d, sell-

, -oaiLU ÜD X7JU1 nom.
No. 1 standard Cal., 5a

steady. Corn quiet, 5s 4%d
3.156 -2,

southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246Dec. Bs »%a, sellers ; xim cu on c'Vi 
ere. Maize futures dull; Dec. 5s 3%<i 
Jan. 5s 2%d, nom.; March 5s l%d 
Wheat, spot quiet: No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 
l(3%d to 5s lid; No. 2 B.W., 5s 9%d to 5a 
lto.yt : Northern spring, 5S 9%d to 5a lid. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, old, 
5s 4%d to 5s 4%d. Flour, Minn., ISs to
^London—Opening—Wheat on passage quiet 
«nit steady’■ cargoes about No. I Cal., iron, Nov. ind D«. §>s l%d. sellers; Australian, 
toon, Dec. and Jan., 29s l%d, sellers. Maize 
on passage quiet and steady; Danublan, 
'April aud May. 28s l%d, sellers: May and 
June 22* 10%d, sellers. English country 
wheat markets quiet but steady.

Psrts—Opening—Wheat, tone steady: Nov. 
21f 5c* March and June 22f 50c. Flonr, 
tone steady ; Nov. 26f 75c, March and June 
28f 40c. French country markets quiet bnt

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot quiet;
No 1 standard Ca”, 5s lo%d to 5s lid: No.

______ 2 R.W., 5s 9%d to 6s 10%d; No. 1 Northern
■■V ■ ■ || spring, 5s 9%d to 6s lid. Futures steady;| |A ill Dec. 5s 9%d, value: March 5s 10%d. buyer*.

I Jvl il I I I Maize, spot steady; mixed American, old.

cd

There Is Only OneT OF. bar.
A Small Pill, But Powerful.—They that 

Judge of the powers or a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
to be lacking. It is a little wonder among 
utils. What It lacks to size R makes up 
In potency. The remedies which It carries 
nre put up to these small doses, because 
thev are so powerful that only small doses 
are" required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured to this form aud do their 
work thoroughly.

Nearly all Infants are- more or less sub
ject *o diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not be 
Without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dys
entery Cordial. This medicine Is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Sure cure tor a uch complaints,oo as Sexual Weakness, Nervous 
Debility, Loss of Sleep, Stomach 
Trouble, Kidney and Liver ComlOO

IOO plaint and that is

Dr. Russell’s Remediesoo
If you suffer from any of the 

complaints mentioned above, we 
will send you a trial treatment— 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. Write to
day for particulars.

220% 221% 
46% 46% 
99 99%
37 37 DEERSKINSYou can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
OR. ARNOLD’S HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
111 Front St ■, Toronto,

OO

The Montreal B-B. Atlv. Co.,OO i
P. O.Box 762 Montreal Que. n721

■itary.
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WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

Bdng St. W.. Toronto.

Dili
In which Trustee* 
are authorized to in
vest, are

ISSUED AT 4%

nNQLIRIES
NVITED

WALTER 8. LEE, 
General Manager.
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DIRECTORS— hmSIMPSON Thursday,

Nov. 21.
I. W. FLAVBLLB. 

X A. K. AMES.
* H. H. FUDGBB.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTo the Trade Canada’s Leading fur 

and Hat Establishment1I

*November 21st. « A ==

Great Bargain List
♦

■ ► ntListen ■ *

It
to our quotations for 
overcoatings and see our 
magnificent range of 
textures and qualities 
when you are in our 
warehouses.
Samples sent on 
application.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

i ► Let us call your attention to such items in 
the following list as $16.50 Hall Racks for 
$9.65, Nottingham Curtains, Brussels Carpet, 
Umbrellas, Men’s Boots, Blankets, $14 Over
coats tor $5.45, Men’s $3 Hats 89c. A wealth 
of material here to-morrow and a prolusion of

Special Sale 
of Alaska 

Sable Scarfs

When we opened our season’s | j 
sale of furs we made preparation 
for a big winter’s business. We ei * 
thought that we had gauged vour I 
possible needs, but we underesti- ■ » 
mated them. Consequently last ■ 
week we were obliged to make an I ? 
extra and extensive purchase in 
foreign markets and that new fur 
is now on sale. All this goes to 
show that we have sustained our 
reputation as “the most reliable 
furriers in Canada.” Our business 
this season has exceeded our wild
est expectations.

We stake our reputation on 
every bit of fur we sell, whether - a 
it’s a pair of Gauntlets or an | f 
Alaska Seal Jacket.

1

Ieconomy.
1

!Come and have lunch. See1 the great toy 
display on the second floor of the Richmond 
wing. The bright, airy store welcomes you to 
all its advantages, economies and conveniences 
with special emphasis and heartiness to-mor
row, a splendid bargain day.

< ► Tr<John Macdonald & Co • •
Wellington and Front Streets Bait, 

TORONTO.
'

g# \< ►
L<

❖ rvu
the

Ingi

A bargain is doubly a bargain when you 
such special prices as we’re quoting on these lines 
just at the time when you’ll most appreciate the 
comfort of a fur scarf— we’ve been working away all 
season without a “let-up’-and now that we’ve got 
straightened about in our enlarged premises we’re

stock is—and find

secure Furniture ❖Splendid Cloth
ing Bargains

Mens Shoe 
Bargains Bargains I<►1 50 Iron Bedsteads, 

white enamel finish, 
assorted designs, 
heavy post pillars 
and fillings, sizes 4 
ft. and 4 ft. « in. 
wide, and 6 ft. long, 
reg. price $3.75, Fri
day 
gain

Men’s Fine Winter 
Overcoats, n a v y 
blue, and brown b a- 
vers, dark grey che^ 
vlots, elegantly lined 
and .trimmed, single- 

Chester-

Men’s $4 Patent Lea
ther Evening Shoes, 

Friday, $2 45
86 pairs? only Men's 
Fine Patent Leather 

. Congress E v ening 
Shoes, with vlcl-kid 
tops and genuine 
hand turned, pump 
soles, sizes 5% to 10, 
newest style for 
dress wear, regular 
prices |3.50 and $4,

2.45

Men’s Sample Slippers
for 75c

Mill

Over 900 Changes in the Voters’
List as a Result ot Judge 

Morgan’s Work,

« of
❖Your Money Back If Not Satisfactory. will

the*
breasted 
fields and box back 
walking lengths,tine 
velvet collars, best 
of finish and work
manship. sizes 36 to 
44, regular $7.50 to 
$14.00, your choice, 
bargain, Fri- 5.45
?£Te Ÿôngê - street 

window). , ..
150 Pairs Men s All- 
Wool Tweed Pants, 

and black 
also 

stripe,
In latest style, per
fect fitting,top pock
ets and hip pockets, 
well tailored, sizes 
32 to 44 waist, re
gular $1.25 to $1.50, 
bargain Frl- Qg
day........................
50 only Boys’ Three- 
Piece Suits, all wool, 
blue serges and 
tweeds, greys, 
browns, also light 
grey checks, made 

* single - breasted 
sacque style, lined 
with good Italian 
linings and well 
tailored, sizes 28 to 
33, regular $4.00 to
$4.00, Frl- 2.49

Boys'" ' Sailor Blouse 
Suits, heavy weight, 
all wool English 
serges, large sal or 
collar, trimmed with 
colored soutache 
Ur.i Id. nicely trim
med and well tailor
ed. sizes 22 to 26, re
gular $1.25, 89
Friday .................
Boys’ All-wool Reef
ers, In blue nap. 
brown frieze; a%sy 
serges, made with 
high storm collai, 
with tab for throat, 
also some with vel
vet collars, well 
made and ltneu with 
tweed and Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 
22 to 28, regular 
$2.50 aud S3.A0, bar 
gain. Fridpy j.99

Persian Lamb Jackets aiglAlaska Seal Jackets1
2.69bar- T

finding out just how great 
sable stock the biggest

y by far for one house to carry
clear the decks and

our
we've ever displayed— 

—and we’ve

Best of selected fur, every one 
guaranteed, $75 to $125.

Capernies, etc., of every fashion 
and popular fur, $10 to $75. 

Electric Seal Jackets, $35 t°

100 Woven Wire 
Mattresses,The very best of selected seal,

II moulded into Jackets of the new- 
|| est fashion. Every one made on 

the premises.
Sealskin Cotta..........X| quality. $150
Sealskin Coats..•• XXX Quality. $176 
Sealskin Coats.....XXX quality. $200 
Sealskin Coats...XXXX quality, $250

These prices are one-third lower than equally high quality 
anywhere else in America.

TURKEY CHICKS IN DISPUTE. I Spring
heavy maple frames, 
strong 
strongly 
throughout, 
wire side supports, 
and mixed sea grass 
and wool mattresses, 
band made, iu good 
quality of ticking, 
all sizes, reg. price 
$4.00, Friday p 75
bargain .............
BO Parlor Rocking 
Chairs, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, 
high backs, with 
embossed carving, 
shaped arma solid 
leather cobbler 
seats, reg. price $1.90,
Friday bar- 1 39
gain ................. 1
15 only Hall Racks, 
quarter 

, golden
hand carvings, hand
somely shaped, 00 ^
In. wide, 8.1 In. high, 
fitted with shaned Y
bevelled British Plate 

4 double

rraour !steel wire, 
reinforced 

copper
too man
made this special sale just to 
incidentally to give you the biggest bargain in a 
Sable Scarf you’ve ever had a chance at—styles are 
rierht—and the quality—well 1-Fairweather 3 sable 

seen to be appreciated—and we re 
when we claim for

000.1
Man E-tertRlned By Robert Lindon

With a
Tl

1< aiof Weet York Decamp*
Horae and BugSV* ^

Toronto Junction, Not. 20.-Judge Mar
the 1143 appeals 
At the close eev- 

put on that had. not 
the repreeenta-

$75. ♦ e-t

!Write to as if you want any inform

ation. ____
120 pairs Mens 
Sample Slippers, in
cluding fine vicl-kld, 
brown and black al
ligator, and choco
late vlcl-kid,In opera, 

and Pull-

In grey
stripes,
brown

neat
madegan to-night concluded 

against the voters' list, 

eral other names 
been appealed for, upon

both parties giving their consent. 
John appeared for the Coo- 

A. J. Anderson for

If,goods have tg be 
only saying what everybody says 
ourselves the reputation for selling the best sable

goods in Canada.
Here are the bargains and the sale starts this 

morning—
Alaska Sable Scarfs-50 inches long—finest quality J^J)

ith 6 and 8 sable tails................  ' ........................
Fine Western Sable Scarfs-50 inches long-with g QQ
8 tails............................. .....................................................
Columbia Sable Scarfs-45 inches long-6 squirrel 4 QQ 
tails—special

were Everett 
man styles, sizes 618, 
7, 7% and 8 In the 
lot, regular prices 
$1.25 to $2.00, Fri
day bargain .. yg

The W. 6 D. Dtneen Co., Limited, The] 

■nit I 
WhJ

*! Write fob 

Style Book. !tlvee at
Mr. J. W. St- 
servatires, end Mr.

Cop. Tonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
tThe Clerk wllL have over 

make in the voter»’ list ae
*the lie formera.

theMen’s Umbrella 
Bargains

*POO change» to 
the result of the court’s work.

Hey. W. Smith of SC John, N.B., lectur- 
" work before the eongxe-

Ut. John’s Episcopal Church this

Tlcut oak, 
fini*!* rich

*
*in

We have 62 Men’s 
Umbrellas, which we 
mean to clear out 
on Friday ; they are 

all brand new\ the 
covers are silk and 
wool, the Btest 'wear
ing goods you can 
get; the frames are 
the very best, ban 
dies of horn and na
tural woods. Lu 
furze, boxwood and 
Congo, not one of 
them worth less than 
$2.00, most of them 
are $2.5), Frl- 1 OO 
day.................. ,e0°

ed on 
g&tlon of

Ustic specials in Annette-street Baptist 
Church oo Saturday evening»

Pi—W
si t Ml
Is Jmirrors. . . .

brass çoat and hat 
hooks, box seat,with 
folding lid* and um
brella holder, reg. 
price $16.50, Friday 
bargain .... Q g{J

Seven Trainmen Killed in a Wreck 
on the Santa Fe Road 

Yesterday. res i
WESTON. THAT’S OURS.

Our CHARLOTTE RUSSE is 
best because made right and with 
the best cake and cream.

It’s light, wholesome and sure 
to please.

TRY HALF A DOZEN AT 25c.

w hi 
ectuOrder by mail. t • ;•other!

crop Is harvested. The fact that they 
hatch out their young during this period has 
caused many a neiguboi-ly quarrel, aud dis
putes are constantly arising as to who 
onus the chicks. Mrs. Baker’s turkey wan
dered a wav during the summer, and re
turned with six chicks. When they re
turned she put leather on their wings. Mrst 

isumters turkeys also went away, and 
when the hens with their chicks returned 
their wings were clipped. They then went 
away again, and now the chicks that had 
their wings clipped also have leather on 
their wings, uatd both Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Mashlnter claim them. Mrs. Baker 
has lodged a complaint against Mrs. Ma- 
shinier, charging her with trespass for en

tier premises and taking the young

edBargain Floor 
Coverings

$1.25 English Brussels 
Carpet for 88c

EXPLOSION FOLLOWS THE CRASH.

%lir CJ. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.v~ Several C*rs Burned, lint All the 

Escaped Serions 

Injuries.

Bargain StoryPaeeenser» yards Best Qual
ity English Brussels 
Carpet, some with % 
border and % stair 
to match, mostly In 
whort lengths, from 
15 to 45 yards, a 
good range of color
ings to select from; 

sold for less 
$1.25, your

675Books
rataiLos Angeles, Cal., Nov. 20.—A 

wreck occurred on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
mile weet of Franconia, A viz., a switch

and Girls’ 
artistically

Boys’
Books, 
bound in fine cloth, 
stamped with pretty 
designs. In colors, 
titles In gold, large 
type, on good paper. 
Illustrated. regular 
40c and 50c editions, 
800 on sale OK 
Friday, eaeh....™v

all the other boys running after hire amd 
grabbing at the money. They spent some 

f "t End nexit day put the 
back,’ but told other boys of the find, so 
that when Bush reported the matter to 
the polit ce and returned to Newmarket 
there was «one of the $34 forthcoming- 
Mrs. Racine found $4.50 In her boy s 
pocket, and this wae returned. This 
amount, minus his fare, was all that Bush 
got out of his two days’ business at New
market Fair. A charge of theft was laid 
against Harold Lush, Herbert Robinson, 
Percy Heine aud Randolph Racine, but as 
there was no evidence to show that the 
1k>)-s hart any criminal Intentions they were 
dismissed.

Henry Curtis was charged on two 
counts with perjury, given during a 
former trial, when he was charged with 
stealing melons. There were a great num
ber -of witnesses on both sides, hnt the 
weight of evidence was In favor of the 
accused, and he was dismissed on both 
charges.

CITY DAIRY CO., D«

LIMITED,
one
station, 20 miles east of Needles, Cal., 

Seven trainmen were killed.

VPHONE 
M. 2040. SPA DIN A CRESCJBNT ♦

Aearly today, 
three passengers

than
choice Friday morn
ing, per yard... yy

Large - Size Tagestry 
Rug» $5 85

26 only Large Size 
Tnpeatry Art Rugs, 
woven In two pieces, 
with 18 In. Interwov
en borders,In brown, 
greens, reds, a good 
wearing carpet, 3 x 
3, 3 x 314 and 3 
x 4, worth up to $9 
each, Friday (• 
each ........................

♦aud fourteen trainmen In-Started at Mouth of Tunnel in Which 
Two Hundred Were 

Working.

D*

tlured.
Limited trains east end weet 

crashed together while running at full 
speed. The eastbound train was drawn Dy 

engines, while the westbound tram

theIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horse» and wag- 

call and see us.

Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

Money

Bargain Under
wear and Furn

ishings

bound 4 ► tw<j
Pome of the authors 
represented are Bal- 
InntvaK Charlotte M. 
Young. Meade, Ew- 
Ing. Klngsle.v. Moles-/ 
worth, Optic. Mar
shall, MnloctK- etc/

interiug 
turkeys away.

Mr. and Mrs. Joho Goulding of this vil
lage last night attended a pleasing event 
in Bonar Presbyterian Church, where theHr 
Sr>n, Mr. E. W. Gonlding, was married by 
Itw. Alex McGlllivray to Miss Alice M. 
Dunlop, daughter of John L. Duulop of 
Lii usd <»w nut-avenue.

> A parlor social will be Ifeld at the home 
of Mrs. U. E. Irwin this evening, under

Mrs. Mc-

Uni
two
had but one locomotive. The three engines 

crushed and blown to pieces by au 
the collision.

Lyione,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

MANY ESCAPED BY ANOTHER EXIT. 50c and 40c Under
wear for 25c

25 dozen snly Men s 
Fine Heavy A mter 
Weight Dark Fancy 
Stripe union L’ndei- 

sbtr.t» donble-

«4were
explosion which followed 
Both trains were made up of vestibule 

ot the heaviest kind, awl, while they

4 i I;; I
< > M'

an

Prayer anÏHymn 
Books, Half- 

Price

faci
Taken Ont andSeventeen Bodice

Thirty Altogether Are Thouffbt 
to Be Dead.

lay H
cars
stood the terrific ahock well and protected 

the passengers to a great extent, several 
Tdluride, Col., Nov. 20.-By a fire m ^ the cara took fre at once and burned

The dining cars, one on each train, 
Pullman and two composite cars, were

i >
breasted, sateen fac
ings, covered blit- 
tons, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, trouser 
finish, men’s size, 
also 20 dozen heavy 
Arctic fleece - lined 
underwear, Freneh 
neck, natural shade, 
double ribbed cuffs 
stud ankles, sizes .>4 
to 44, regular prices 
50c and 40c per gar
ment, Friday, bjxv- 
gain ................... 25

See Samples Yonge- 
street window.

wMi »the auspices of the W.C.T.U.
(-"^vee, provincial iwi’SldJt'nt, and Mrs. May 

’t bornley of London, vice pnesident, will 
addresss, amd u musical program will 

bo furnished by the Misses Wilson, Laurie 
and Maguire and Messrs. Hamilton, Myers 
and others.

A man who had been entertained by Mr. 
Robert Lindon of concession 2, West York, 
for two or three days, left on Tuesday 
hitornJug while Mr. and Mrs. Lindon were 
away, taking with Mm a horse and buggy. 
The mail ter has been reported to the po
lice, and hopes are entertaiLnod that the 

> outfit will be recovered. The stranger 
gave his name as Edwtard Haffy. He is 
an Irishman, judging from his accent, 
stands 5 feet 7 inches, slightly built, red 
hair and florid complexion. Twenty dol
lars reward is offered for his apprehension.

The annual meeting of the Weston Con
servative Ctoib will be held in Bailey’s 
Hotel to-morrow evening, after which an 
oyster supper will be given, and addresses 
will be delivered by Mr. T. P. Wallace and 
others.

! dltliInlaid Linoleum and *
Cork Carpet—69c

425 y arils of Inlaid ;
and Cork w!

English ou»3no only 
Church Prayers and 
Hvmns, In padded 
leather, and 
and
bindings, large print 
editions and prayers 
only, regular priées 
noc. 65e. 75c, $1 and 
$1.25 Friday, any of 
these at half-price.

onti
the bullion tunnel, belonging to tie Smug- | up 

Mining Company, probably 30 one
eerl

Linoleum 
Carpet, In plain and 
tile block patterns.

lengths,and 
some longer lengths, 
slightly damaged.hut 
not enrnfgh to hurt 
the wearing. legular 
value $1 per rquare
choice ■

fancy 
solid leatherWe have an entirely 

new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

theigler Union
lives were lost to-day. Seventeen bodies j destroyed.

The five, which >* 1
MRS. HALLETT DEAD if real

Seven Are Deed.
I Following is a list of the casualties.

known to have been accidental, started p SI Eiligott, engineer; P P Hold-
early this morning In the buildings at the ^h, flrem'an: E F Bar^a"d'

.. - „.nnel At this point is Walter Davorage, waiter, W L cai« nre
mouth of the tunnel At ^ umli; A H Armltage, fifenmn; 8am Browu.
located the upper terminal of the tramw > walter.
to the company s new mill at Pandora, and | .j^g bodies of the latter three are miss 

It was-ïn the buukbouse attached that tne , me.
1 _ *. «f gnrpod to the Due to Disregarded Orders.fire started. Fi am this P The collision Is said to have been due

terminal station, which, with Its cue oin^ & dlsregiarded order <by the crew of the 
machinery and supplies, is a -mass of ruins. wegtJbouad train. From all accounts, it is

The day shift of 200 men had entered gaUwrt<i that the eastlKiund train nad
i ona'reached their stations wnen eiders to take the siding at Franconia and 

mine and r . „ a await the passage of the westbound filer,
the tire broke out. the tunnel at- which was running two hours late, and
flue, and a great volume of smoke poure-a t0 meke up time. The eastbound
in and filled the slopes. train failed to reach the siding, and, as

About 175 of the men succeeded In re westbound train did not wait for It,
lug safety by another exit. The P two ti-aius came together without

jly burned itself out» but the uüiw; warning and with an awful crash. The
choson George W. Schurman as chief of | tilled with y moke that it was S1 boiler of the westlbound engine cxplov.eü
the District-Attorney’s staff after Jan. 1. 1 before rescuing parties couid peneu* immediately after the crash, scalding to
Attorney Phllbln n-t the same time made slopes whinre the less foutunate • ^ Lhe engine crews who had
Mr. Schurman Fired Assistant District-At- Seventeen dead have been removed * • uot l)een yiléd outright,
tome y. Mr. Schurman was bom In Prime the mine to-night. The engineer, s Scene of Confu*i«m.
Edward Island In 1S67. and Is a brotheejef j. O’Neil, was found alive, but a scene of awful coafuaibn followed tne
Pretddenifc Schnrman of Cornell University, pected to recover. 'No list or ci crash. The massive engines piled up lu

obtainable ait this time. j fln indescribable mass of broken and twist
ed steel, while the scalding steam hung la 
_ dense suffocating cloud over the debris,

1 from which tfhe agonizing cries of the Th- 
Yields jured and dying enginemen could be heard.

The heavy Pullmans and composite cars 
jammed the dining and baggage cars »n 

20.—The Northwest the Seated pile of debris, <arryipg death 
Canada’s farm journal, to the dining car 

cars afire.
Only three passengers suffered Injuries 

leview of western crop yields for the past ^ a severe character, the terrible results
of the of the wreck being confined almost to 

the train crews and the employes of the 
dining car service.

I*In shorthave been recovered.Woodbridge, Nov. 20.—To-day the dea'h 
occurred of another highly esteemed resi
dent, Arabella Earls, beloved wife of the 
banker, John George HalLrtt, and daughter 
of the late James Earls, also a 
cousin of the latte Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. 
Mrs. Hal left was born In the year lbf»7, 
and had been a resident of Woodbridge all 
her life. Altho her death was not unex
pected, it was a shock to the community. 
Two months ago the doctor found It neces
sary to amputate her leg. and for a ttimo 
It was thought she would recover, but 
Saturday she began to rink. Mrs. Hallett 
was an a<-tlve member of the Epdscopal 
Church. She leaves a hurtbjtijd, five girls 
and one boy to mourn.
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!The Toronto Security Co. Friday... • ®9 .

Bargain Station-“LOANS.” P!❖Address Rosm 10, No. 6 King West
Bargains in Cur

tain Section
ery35c and 50c Neckwear 

for 25c
Mpd's Fine Silk and 
Satin Neckwear, In 
fancy strliiea. plaids, 
checks, ligurw anil 
plain, cardinal, navy 
blue aud white, bro- 

corded or

Phone Mafn 4233.
ino packages Fine 
Silurian Correspon
dence Noté, clear, 
hard finish, one lb. 
In package, worth 

Friday, per paek-

ARE YOU RUPTURED? Shfine Quality Notting
ham Cur alas $150,
63 pnPrs only Fine 
Quality Nottingham 

Curtains, 5flx

If you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and , , 
others, which prove our qjaim that the , 
“Ltndman Truss is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 80 Carlton-street, To
ronto.

Î20c,
age, TV*. Envelopes 
to mnteh, per pack
age, 3c.

'300 dozen Lead Pen
cils, mahogany fin
ish, rubber tipped, 
regular 20c per doz., 
Friday, half-price, 
10c.
200 Theavy Glass Ink 
Wells, set hi Iron 
stand, with pen rest 
and cover, worth 15c, 
Friday, 5c.

the

tLace -
60 Inches wide. 3Vj 
and 4 yards long, iu ♦ 
white and cream. 
very handsome pat
terns, suitable for *
am- window, regular ,
value per pair $2.50 
ti, $3.00, IN-I- | 50

English Cretonne—18c a
563 yards Very Fine ♦
English Cretonne. 30 y
to 48 Inches wide, < ►
some patterns rever- <,
sihle, a nice assort- < >
ment o-f colorings A
and patterns, suit
able for curtains, 
cor rs and cushions, 
worth u 
per yar 
Friday, per
yard .............

Brass Curtain Poles 
at 33c

73 only Extra Qual- *
lty Bras» Curtain .
Poles, U4*5 and 
6 feet, trimmed com- “
plcte with brass 
trimmings and plus, 
the poles are sllghlly ♦
damaged, worth $1 4 *
each, to clear, Frl- y
day, each <<►

ClldlKi,
Chlua silk. In sever
al (llffft‘rent styles_
puffs, graduated
Derby», strings and 

regular 35c 
Fri

day. bargain 25

Bed samples corner 
Yonge and Kicli- 
mond-st. window.

CANADIAN ON JEROME’S STAFF.
♦ ‘I246

EAST TORONTO. New York. Nov. 20.—Justice Jerome has andS50c value
Bi

The entertainment held at Boston’s Hall 
by the Norway Minstrels was a great sue- 
eoss. The minstrole are all members of 
the Young Peopled Guild, attached to St. 
John’s Church, Norway, and, altho this 
was their first appearance in public, they 
drew a packed house. Messrs. Percy and 
George Overs and Duke and John I*>ng 
were
get off some new jokes, 
proved hlmeelf to be h good leader, and 
no little credit Is attached to him as well 
as to 'Mr. H. W. Water» for tho success of 

About $33 realized,
which will be expended In repaire to the 
old church.

’Ihe Son» of England (Cambridge Lodge) 
paid a fraternal visit last night to Hammer- 
smith Lodge at their lodge room, at the 
corner of Sumach and Queen-streets.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. Ir, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street.

4> . a
<r

■>:*

$ J.Bargain Hats and Picture Depart
ment Bargains

■xl

t CapsThey Can Be Seen.
They are there.

coatings which are being iraade to order, for 
fifteen dollar» at Arehamhault’R, 125 Yonge- 
street. are a certainty, and the goods are 

Call in and see pome coats 
that are ready to he sent home.
goods are of high grade quality, the lin- | Fûrmer, Western
liras are nest nnd durable, the cut and gen- publishes an exhaustive
eval finish is like you would get in a fash- I m n» iss y v
louable King-street, establishment, and in 
fact all the clothes made at Archambault’» 
are high-class, and the price is the only 
cheap thing connected with them.

fln*t-r&te end-men, and managed to 
Mr. Armstrong CROP AVERAGES in the west.Those splendid over- a be'

160 only Men s Lx- 
tra Fine English 
Fur Felt Soft and 
Stiff Hats, colors 
mostly In mid-brown, 
light brown, bronzes 
aud drtrok, n few 
black coloi'S, sizes 
only ()%, 6% and Î, 
all these hats are 
Ijjerfcctly new, and 
good, fashionable 
shape, worth up to 
$3.00; not a hat in 
the lot worth less 
than $2.00, Friday, 
your choice gQ

and Boys’ 
imitation

< i #
p to 50 cent» 1 j H
d.your choice

Fancy Table Medal
lions, In beautiful 
colors,new and popu
lar subjects, fancy 
brass 
easel 
12 W 
price 
Friday.
German 
rors, size 10 x 32, 
framed with 1% In. 
polished oak, a handy 
size for the kitchen, 
bathroom 
shaving, reg. price 
65c. on sate Friday, 
40c.
Mirrors, framed In I 

reeded 
moulding, size 11% x 
35%, on sale Friday,

(Picture Department, 
Fourth Floor.)

leiBrass GoodsReview of the 
Agricultural Paper.

Exhaustive
By an

- ai
In the window.the evening.

tNov.The Winm-ipeg, corners and 
backs, sizes 

x 15(4 regular 
$3, special, 
$1.75.

Plate Mir-

.18 Jcrews and setting the wl
HOT WATER 
KETTLES CHAFING 

DISHES

4 -♦ be
❖

♦ in

! tiyear, gathered from correspondents 
paper In Manitoba and the Territories,who 
wore asked to furnish reliable Information, j

FoMee Magistrate Ellis held court st YonKe Street Assessment Appeals, as to the returns from tfiis year . erop and j ftjf ^RLY SUFFOCATED BY GAS.

Newmarket all day yesterday, and the McDougall vosierday continued the the conditions during the past season, as . .

r-.r“was packing up his traps on the last day, and the hearing will continue ' results- Manitoba-M heat. J3.76 Imshels the night-watchman. John Wrenshnll. nt
when four h’ovs Jokingly asked him to give tf)dav His '"Honor Incidentally remarked to the acre; oats. 44^44: barley .oo.ae^wx, Mj hnme at 15 Morse-street, last night, he Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 20.—Tho 28 th
them his baskets. Bush sald io them: tLilt he considered four per cent- a fair s(-ATO.'’hariev 4 Hv' flax 17.50 Al- 1 was found In bed partially suffocate ■ national eonverotlon of the W.C.T.Ü. ended
•Von can have everything that s left, , on land bnt ,egal representatives "nts. 5i,.n>, harlej, .to «3. nax, ri.oo. o. J . , _ .

nnd straightway put his unsold g.mds over ^tu™r °"aI!tle" eoneemed protected that berta-Wheat, 30.29 bushels; oats 54.13; | gas. WrenshaJl, who lives alone, w«s sup- to-day. The convention has been memor-
hk< shoulder amd steered for the tmln. tde Could not bo now money at that rate, i barley, 37.17. Saskatchewan vv eat, 28. ou j pose(j to be on duty at 6 p.m. An hour ; able for the largest attendance of all the

l ho boy» searched thru the old paper bag* i ---------------------------------------- j t the^averages represent ' later be was not at work, and an employe ' national conventions,for the largest amount
and rubbish. One boy struck something children should use Mother Me think that these averages represent ,
that jingled, and nid: “Here’s a ^8 Grevé»’ ^Vorro Exterminator Worms are pretty accnrately the ^tual crop
of n»)fl».” but the nail» turned out to be <me 0f the principal causes of suffering ior the divisions of the coimtry wh|oh
584 tn silver. The boy told of bis find, in children, and should be expelled from they represent. No estimated yield for the
aud ran to the back of the grwnd stand, I the system. x crops in tho Territories has ever been pre

pared during the growing se<a*on by the 
Territorial Department of Agriculture, but 
it 1» Interesting to compare the figures ob
tained from pur correspondent* with the
August crop bulletin Issued by the Do- working with the man for some time, or- M Nordhelmer onesided $» mr,r>+ 
partment of Agriculture for Manitoba, dered his removal to the General Hospital. of the Daughters of the Empire 
That report gave estimates made from the He was soon placed out of danger. Two . . „ ,
standing crop, as follows: Wheat. 24.28 d°Sa in th* room occupied by Wrenshall ! Boyle of the Geological De-
bushels : on,, 43.78; barley. 33.6.8. were also overcome by the escaping gas. ^tindergnrSn workNo’the kindergarten

“Multiplying the average olitadned for \ ---------------------------------------- ers of the Public Schools yesterday
Manitoba by the acreage of 2.0dl,835 acres PERSONAL. The Ontario government ha» approved of T
reported in the Manitoba June bulletin as ------------ the plans for an extension eight miles V
being sown to wheat, we obtain a total E- Lasehingcr. private pecretary to northward from Bancroft of the Toronto ! A 
wheat yield for the province of 47,802.049 \Tr.tl^îf,wi?hnervi 7Te Lindsay & Pembroke Railway. The extou- ❖
bushela Take .Itngrther. the whole trend “hls^cem "Somn^af t'he^mînêraT J^elWMonPteag,e ^yU^ara'dav''''^Vostings ♦

of reports gives teKtimomy to an unusually springs, and nearly every trace of the rheu Countv y* US>>
aatisfactory crop, and one the reflections i mntlsin has disapi>eared. _
over -which will furnish good sauce for Sir Charles Tapper arrived In the city c^nery 'ConfXratlon Life Bnürtîne The 
our Thanksgiving dinner.” yesterday morning and is registered at the hosing transacted* was con^n^l fo The

meeting cf^-' .'Xn‘‘t'j^T^npVv0"' «es°f reP°rtS "na ,ette" fro™ M. 

which he Is president, and to-night will go 
to Ottawa. The venerable ex-Conservative 
leader will spend the winter In Winnipeg.

Aid. Charles A. Wilson of St. Catharine»

of

!A Complete Stock of Imported 
Brass Novelties. uCOUNTY MAGISTRATE’S COURT.

iUjforor 4> '

RICE LEWIS & SON i th

Men’»
Co pa, i n 
black Persian lamb, 
Dominion shape, -or 
in tweeds and serges, 
with sliding band# 
.to pull over the 
cars, in Manitoba or 
6-4 crown shapes, 
regular prices 35c, 
Friday ...........

. TORONTO.LIMITED. »In. whiteWhen an employe of the Imperial Varn- th
o; t<CONVENTION CLOSED.

Bargain Wall lei
<►

! Paper . i

Music Bargains e600 rolls Heavy Am
erican Gilt Wall 
Paper, with com
plete combinations, 
choice colors and de- 
Blgns. suitable for 
anv room or hall.reg. 
prices 10c nnd 12^c 
per single 
roll, Friday............. -

25♦
» i,2000 copies pf the 

famous 
two-step,
Belles, regular 23c 
copy, for 5c; by post,

Wool 
full size,

G hlldren’8 
Toques, 
fancy striped bor
ders, in 
colors, good 
Imported wo 
day, special

tmarch and 
•• Creoleof moniey raised and pledged to purposes 

of the Union, and for the greatest en
thusiasm shown in the cause of temper
ance.

tireturns was sent after him. It so happened that 
a gas jet in an adjoining room to the one 
occupied by Wrenshall had been left open, 
aud the fumes had pervaded his apart
ments, overcoming him.

A physician was summoned, and, after

assort ed 
uality

tl
'!q

ol, Frl- 6C. .5.20% Bargain Flowers= BargainLOCAL TOPICS.

Men’s Bargain 
Kid Gloves

150 pots Primroses 
and Hyacinths, In 
bloom, regular 25c 
pot, Friday 2 pots for 
25c.
50 Palms, artificial, 
regular $1.50, to 
clear, Friday, each, 
60c.
Bulbs, to clear at 3c 
dozen.
Snowdrop», Iris, His
panic», Grape Hya
cinth», Friday, doz
en, 5c.

SCORE’S Groceries N♦
Choicest Back Bac- 

Frl-
on, half or 
piece, per lb., 
day. 10c.
Clover Honey. In fi
ll.. paila. per pall, 
Friday, 55c.
Ppeclal Blend Indian 
nnd Ceylon Tea.park
ed In 1-lb. cartons, 
usual 30c per pack
age, Friday, 21c.

Men’s Fine English 
Made Wool Lined 
Black Kid Gloves, 
some with fine rib
bed cashmere wrist, 
balance with 2 pa
tent clasps. Dent's, 
regular 
$1.25 Gloves, Friday, 
per pair

y<

t *i!SPECIAL VALUES 
IN SUITINGS

a
$1.00 and

m! “ ° W• .50 «
V

To Out=of=Town Readers.Tjttr^e consignment of goods recently received—extremely smart effects— 
Scotch and English Twqeds—better goods we never handled—in all the 
now browns, ohves, bronze-greens, checks, overchecks, etc. Our famous 
“Guinea” Trouser- are in greater demand than ever by smart dressers,^ ably 
demonstrating their exclusiveness and unrivalled value (Spot Cash—$5.25.1

Application* for Transfers.
The Board of License Oommis-looers will 

meet at 4 p.m. on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
28, to con&ifler the following applications 
for transfère: Thomas J. El ward, tavern, 
13 Market street, to John E. Kaiser; c. 
J. Kidd, shop, 152 East King-street, 
Joseph McCoy; Gemird Noble, shop, 277 
Ontaurto-street, to William t^nith.

If you order promptly on the day you re
ceive this paper, bargain-day prices will equally 
apply to you, unless quantities are specified as
limited.

Now that fall drills of the city regiments 
are concluded, many members of the police 
force are of the opinion that their drills

to in the city for a few days. He to called rae^Armourics^wh'èra'th^min'’iiLlli''6'?.
-the People’s Charlie" over In the Gard.-n 1 SStt'. rold now t
City, where his popularity has landed .hlm J!Tin î l'L
near the head of the poll tn two successive theto^rtinlra obliged to ré-
aldermsnlc elections. Both political par- rbPlr tnnlcK
tics over there, he save, are preparing a j The general Interest In banking at the -y- ----------- —--------- ------- _ — —
fight for the capture of next year’s Council, i present time ought to ensure a packed house A _ Jl% ■ M JW ML ■
and after the long wrangle of this year, to hear Mr. B. E. Walker, general manager ▲ S B » J H Jnl ■ ll Iml
from which the Conservatives only retried of the Bank of Commerce, on Saturday X B nMl ■ m p wfl
when the Interests of the rtty were found evening, at the Central Young Men’s 1 7 ROBERT Rlfl ■ ■ H ■ H jU Mg
to Ik- suffering, both sides are going to try : Christian Association, when he will give a J ■ ■ W ■ ■ ”
deadlock l'tUVCUt l“e °' ,n0th,--r 1 i ♦ *»»♦♦»*♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

I

CALL 1X)

AND *
OOMPANV, 
14 BAIT BO

Stop» the Cough 
and Work» Off the Cold.

Laxative Bvomo Qulniue i’abb*ta cvre • 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay.
25 ceata.

xINSPECT
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. I

DON’T MISS IT
FINE
FURS

THERE’S ONLY 
ONE

THATS BEST

•t

£

fi

rN

XI

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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